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THE INDIAN SCARE.
Federal and State Authorities W or Ic
ing Together to Quell the Revolt.
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COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 13, 1898.
SHAFTER ANSW ERS A CRITIC.
C om m ander ot th e Santiago Cam paign
Kays He Offended a Correspondent by
Refusing to lie D ictated to.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Oct. 10.—Gen.
Shatter still remains here and has
been chatting with old friends and
press representatives. His attention
was called to an article in a New York
magazine by Richard Harding Davis,
in which that writer charges Shafter
with incompetency in conducting tha
Cuban campaign. The general said
that Davis was one of the correspond
ents with whom he had trouble. Con
tinuing, he said:

MUTINOUS TROOPS.
The Killing of a Private at Camp
Hamilton Causing Trouble.

MOST REMARK ABLE RECORD, g j j S 0 L D I E ß S
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KILLED

Maj. W ilkinson and Five Other
Washington, Oct. 10.—Seventeen saiL
Brave Men Shot by Indian».
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NO. 4.

Oar Naval Losses D urine th e E ntire Run
Ish W a r Included Seventeen Killed!
and Sixty-Seven W ounded.

ors killed and 84 casualties »11 told
was the total loss suffered by the
United States navy during the war.
¿N INDIAN CODNCIL IS HELD.
A MOB FOBBED TO LISCH IB E GUARD The figures have just been compiled at
the navy department. In Dewey’ s great
fight at Manila bay not a man was
LMessage Scot Out to the Hostile« by Han
A Corporal Fires on the Captain and L ieu 
killed and every one of the nine men
n e n —W ashington Officials llelicve the
tenant o f His R egim ent—The Rioting
wounded returned to duty. In the
Trouble E x a tg e ra te d -In d in n s la
the Sequel o f Drunken Carousals
battle o f July 3 off Santiago one
W a r Paint—Indian Petition.
Held Since Fay Day.
man was killed and there were
11 wounded, all returning to duty.
'Minneapolis, Minn., Oet. 11.—The
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 11.—As a result
He tried to tell me where I ought to land tha
federal authorities are now working1 troops. He thought his superior talents ought o f the killing of a private in the In the attack upon the forts at
Santiago June
in harmony toward the quelling o f the to entitle him to he landed tlrst. I told him I Twelfth New York regiment by Pro the entrance at
sailor was
killed
and
Indian revolt. Gen. ltacon ottered to knew nothing of his talents and that a corre vost Guard Kitchen Sunday night, 22 one
11
wounded,
of
whom
only
seven
were
spondent Irom Podunlt would have as manv
come down from Walker yesterday privileges as Darts. This made him mad and 800 or 400 members o f that regiment
evening to confer with Gov. Clough, be has been writing stuff against me ever since, formed a mob last night and seized a able to return to duty. The heaviest
loss was at Guantanamo. There were
but the latter advised a conference by but I don't mind his flings.
train at Camp Hamilton with the in
In speaking of the war investigation tention of coming to town on it and 22 casualties in that 100-hour fight,
wire, which was held. The construc
tion crews on the northwest extension Gen. Shafter talked freely. He says raiding the county jail for the purpose and of the list six marines were killed.
■of the ltrainerd & Northern to Ber- he knew his men must get sick and it of taking Kitchen out and lynching Of the wounded nine returned toduty.
inidji and northward to Cass lake have was useless to get them to the high him. The rioting was the sequel not In the battle with the forts and gun
joined the refugees at Walker, and it land. If defeat was to be their fate only of the fatal fights Sunday night, boats off Cienfuegos the list aggre
gated 11 wounded and two killed.
may be necessary to send them back they would have had to leave every but also of the drunken carousals that
The fierce hattle between the torpedo
to work under guard, as these two ex thing, as the artillery and the supplies have been going on since pay day.
boat Winslow and revenue cutter
tensions in the event of a prolongation could not have been put on transports. Private Iiefferman, o f the Twelfth
llndson with the Spanish land batter
Of
course
there
was
a
great
deal
of
o f the trouble would be of great
New York, was Sunday night killed by ies and artillery forces at Cardenas
strategic value. Troops may yet be suffering and sickness. He says he Provost Guard Alvin Kitchen, of the
resulted in five deaths. In the bom
placed at three more points, in addi was never interfered with during the Third Kentucky, while the former
bardment of San Juan the casualties
tion to the present forces at Fosston whole campaign. He was to capture was running away from a fight he had
numbered eight, with one man killed.
Santiago
and
drive
Cervera's
fleet
out
line points. These are where the line
been in at a dive, he refusing to halt There were four other casualties, oc
crosses the Mississippi, the Indian por and he thinks he succeeded.
when Kitchen called on him to do so. curring in as many separate engage
tage trail, three miles west of Bena,
When the rioting began last night ments, and that completes the list of
Troops Preparing to Em bark.
and Ball Club lake. With tl«ese ave
Camp Meade, Pa., Oct. 10.—Chief Capt. Holbrook, adjutant general on naval losses. Of the 67 men wounded
nues of escupe cut off, it would be Surgeon Girard is getting ready for Gen. Waite’s staff, ordered all peace
in the war 54 were returned to duty,
practically impossible for them to es the movement south of the Second ful soldiers to return to the camp. A
one died of wounds, six were invalided
cape northward.
corporal
spoke
up
and
said:
“
All
who
corps. He w ill begin vaccinating tho
from the service and six continue un
From Park river the governor has troops to guard against an outbreak do are cowards.” Capt. Holbrook
der treatment. Considering results
received the follow ing personal state of-smallpox. Gen. Graham is opposed asked him to what regiment he be
obtained, this list is said to be the
ment, signed by Chief Ned Gay Bug to taking his men south and has re longed and he answered: “ The big
most remarkable in the naval history
Enanoway Busho:
quested the war department to for four." Capt. Holbrook told him that of the world.
Pine Point, Ocu 9.—We, the Chippewa In  ward the corps as a unit to Cuba for was no way to speak to an officer.
dians at Pine point, beg to state to the public
MOST UNUSUAL CASE.
that we are perfectly friendly to the whites duty as an army o f occupation. He is The soldier made some reply and Hol
and have no 111 feeling, or are in any way hos afraid of an outbreak of sickness brook grasped him by the arm. The
tile. We hare decided at the council not to among his men if they are taken from soldier tore away, leaving his coat Dr. J. W . McGuire, a Mlnaoarl D entist, M n»t
take any part whatever In the Leech lake trou tlie healthy climate in the north and sleeve in the captain’s hand, and,
lia n a for a M urder H e C om m itted
ble.
drawing a gun, shot at Holbrook.
2 9 Year» A ro In Mississippi.
Adjt. Gen. Muehlberg, of the state dropped down to the south for a month
The bullet missed the captain. The
militia, wires to Gov. Clough from and then shipped to the West Indies.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 10.—Dr. J. W.
corporal then climbed under a car.
Deer river on the Fosston line: “ Have The troops are in excellent condition
Lieut. Langden followed him and was McGuire, who was for 15 years a
scouts out to get reliable information. and Gen. Graham thinks if they are
direct across the water there shot at twice. The soldier escaped. dentist in Missouri, and was located
The people are more frightened all shipped
will not be much sickness.
Many of the Twelfth New York regi at Brunswick, theu at Cameron and
along the line. More troops should be
ment
had to be clubbed into submis- later at Kansas City, is in jail at Holly
Tho President at Canton.
stationed west of here. Bermidji is
Springs, Miss., and has been sentenced
on.
Canton, O., Oct. 10.—The home-com
very much excited.” At ten o’clock
The Sixth Massachusetts regiment to hang October 13, for a murder com
ing
of
President
and
Mrs.
McKinley
yesterday morning 130 o f the Four
was placed as a special guard around mitted in 1809. The indictment of Dr.
teenth Minnesota left for towns on the yesterday for the funeral o f George D.
Camp Hamilton.
Later a report McGuire was secured in February last,
Fosston extension o f the Great N orth Saxton, Mrs. McKinley’s only brother,
reached camp that the mob was form 29 years after the murder. Dr. Mc
ern road on the northern border o f the was attended with a most touching
and pathetic scene at the Pennsylva ing in town. The entire One Hundred Guire left Mississippi shortly after
Leech lake reservation.
nia station. Many people were at tho and Sixtieth Indiana regiment was the killing, and was away until a few
AN INDIAN COUNCIL HELD.
sent to town about 11 o’clock. A guard ' months before the arrest. No bin t of
Walker, Minn., Oct. 11.—The Indian depot when the train arrived and ex
of 50 men was placed around the ja il; the fact that he had ever taken a hu
council was held at the agency yester tended tlffe party a silent but sympa
and jailer, sheriff and deputies armed man life was heard against him while
thetic
and
reverent
welcome.
The
day afternoon and was attended by
with Winchesters protected the prison he lived in Missouri. He located at
Flatmouth and representative delega funeral services were held from the
er. Kitchen is badly scared and fears Brunswick about 1878. and began op
tions. Gen. Bacon and Inspector Barber home at two o’clock this after
he will yet be lynched. Officers say erations as a dentist. Later he went to
Tinker told the Bear islanders that if noon and were private. Rev. C. B.
Kitchen will unquestionably get the Cameron, where there was a larger
Milligan,
pastor
o
f
the
First
Presbyte
they would give up the men for whom
death sentence. When he shot Heffer- field. He had married at Brunswick
rian
church,
officiated.
warrants have been issued and come
man he was under orders not even to a most excellent woman and tfieir
in themselves they could go home. If
Agonelllo** Mission a Failure.
have his gun loaded. It is said Col. home at Cameron was one of the
they resisted, the government would
New York, Oct. 10.—Senor Agoncillo Leonard, of the Twelfth New York, prettiest in the city. He prospered
not rest till the recalcitrants had been and Senor Lopez, o f Manila, envoys of
was the principal promoter of the mob. in business, his only impediment be
captured, and that the Bear islanders the Philippine insurgents, who have
The matter will be thoroughly investi ing an occasional debauch. Iiis drink
would not then be permitted to occupy been in Washington, sailed for France
ing caused a separation, and his wife
gated to-day.
the islands again.
This message to-day on the steamship La Touraine.
and daughter left him, and from that
reached the hostiles by runners last When seen by a reporter Senor Agon
time he went to the bad rapidly. He
night. Gen. Bacon’s terms were re cillo said that his mission in Washing AGAINST IMPORTED MINERS.
was employed by various dentists in
cited by the chiefs with signs of evi ton, which had been to obtain official
Kansas City, Mo., when sober, but
dent pleasure and they all signified representation at the peace confer Gov. Tanner May Help Strikers I f M ine- gradually he turned completely to
Owners a t Vlrden, III., A tte m p t to
their approval o f them. It is believed ence, had failed. He said he and Senor
drink. A few years ago he left Kansas
the Pillagers will accept them. In Lopez would now be obliged tp trust
W ork Men fro m the South.
City and wandered back to Marshal
dian Commissioner Bones has gone in to the good will o f the peace commis
county. Miss., where the old murder
Springfield,
111.,
O
ct
11.—Gov.
Tan
sioners
in
appearing
before
them.
person to Minnesota to investigate tho
charge was lodged against him.
ner
has
had
a
sharp
controversy
over
subject of the uprising and the Indian
Christmas Presents fo r M anila Soldiers.
the telephone with Manager Lukens,
bureau is looking for information from
Washington, Oct. 10.—Since the pub
ENTIRE STATE AFFECTED.
of the Chicago-Virden Coal company,
him to-day.
lication of the announcement that the
in
regard
to
sending
troops
to
Virden,
BELIEVE THE TROUBLE EXAGGERATED.
war department would start a ship
The Dreaded Yellow Fever Spreading with
Washington, Oct. 11.—Officials of across the Pacific to Manila for the where the operators have been plan
A larm in g Rapidity Over Mississippi
both the war and the interior depart purpose of carrying free packages con ning to use imported negroes to fill the
—Front the O nly Balvstlon.
places
of
strikers.
Manager
Lukens
ment are inclined to the belief that taining Christmas presents for the
said
he
proposed
to
import
labor
and
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 10.—Yellow fever
the seriousness of the Indian uprising men on duty in the Philippines, nu
in Minnesota has been exaggerated. merous inquiries have been received would operate his mine, if necessary, is spreading rapidly all over the state,
"They are not disposed, however, to as to the size of the packages that at the muzzles of Winchesters. Gov. all business has been dropped and the
take anything for granted. Adjt. Gen. would be permitted to be sent. Gen. Tanner said he would not send troops entire population is panic-stricken.
Corbin telegraphed Gen. Bacon last Corbin said there would be no lim it to assist the operators in running their Stringent quarantine rules are en
night he could have all the troops he placed on the size or weight o f pack mines with imported labor, and if the forced in every place, and the refugees
operators attempted to enforce their are having a very hard time o f it.
might deem necessary to quell the ages accepted.
ideas in regard to Winchesters he There is nothing that can be done ex
demonstration of the hostiles. The
Merita ot Kam m oa and Schley.
would send the militia to Virden to cept to pray for an early frost. The
Fourth Infantry, now at Fort Sheri
Washington, O ct 10.—That there
dan, Chicago, and the Seventeenth in may be no question when congress disarm all. In regard to the situation gathering of the cotton crop is seri
fantry, now at Columbus barracks, meets of the right of Rear Admiral at Pana Gov. Tanner said if the oper ously interfered with, as the fever
have been placed at Gen. Bacon’s dis Sampson to the promotion which has ators persisted in employing imported makes no choice of its victims, attack
posal. Both regiments are prepared been given him and to settle the dis labor he would withdraw the troops ing negro as well as white. The crop
will certainly be harvested very late.
to move to the scene o f the uprising at pute as to the positions occupied by from that place.
Six new cases o f yellow fever and
a few hours’ notice.
the cruisers New York and Brooklyn Evncnatlon W ill Soon Be Accom plished.
two
deaths were reported in Jackson
INDIANS IN W AR PAINT.
during the battle with Admiral
Madrid, Oct. 1L —It is said here that yesterday. The spread of the disease
St, Paul, Minn., Oct. 11.—Two com Cervera's fleet at Santiago, Secretary
panies o f militia started from Duluth Long has ordered a board of inquiry the evacuation of Porto Rico w ill be over the state continues aud new foci
Hattiesburg, in
yesterday afternoon for Bermidji, that to assemble and make a thorough in completed next week and that the multiply rapidly.
evacuation of Cuba will be accom Perry county, is now an infected point,
town having called for protection. vestigation of the matter.
plished by the end o f November. The with ten positive cases of yellow fever.
Th e follow ing telegram has just been
R allm ad Earnings Increasing.
government is employing 21 vessels in Lumberton, in Marion county, is also
received from Superintendent D. C.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct 10.—Accord
Blanchard, of the Northern Pacific at ing to the United States Investor, the the repatriation of the troops. The reported infected and tied up from the
soldiers have received their pay for world. New cases are reported in the
Parker, Minn.:
gross earnings of 40 roads for the June. On landing in Spain they will re state as follows: A t Harrison, 9; Fay
Woman Just In at McGregor Irom Portage
lake, lour miles west ot here, report» two dozen fourth week in September were $8,762,* ceive two months’ pay, be given civil ette, 2; Poplarville, 2; Madison, 7;
912, against $8,219,614 for the fourth ian clothing and be mustered out of Oxford, 1, and 1 death. There are now
Indians in war paint drove ber from her home.
She thinks her husband and lather are killed. week in September, 1897, an increase the service.
17 counties and 20 towns in the state
T h is is the flrst and only trouble reported of $543,298. During the month of
where yellow fever prevails.
along our line. W ill you notify proper state
September
42
roads
earned
$20,959,908,
N
ot
to
Join
Dew
ey's
fle
e
t.
authorities? I will take a deputy und a dozen
against
$25,502.365
earned
during
the
Chicago, Oct. 1'.. — "Contrary to pub
men with guns Irom Carlcton.
THE W AR INVESTIGATION.
month of September, 1397.
lic belief the battleships Oregon and
AN INDIAN PETITION.
White Karth, Minn., Oct. 11.—A
Iowa,
recently
ordered
to
sail
from
Seventh Corps Ordered to Savannah.
MtJ. R. E m m ett Glffln Tell» o f HI» V isit to
grand council, composed o f 30 chiefs
Jacksonville, Fla., O ct 10.—General New York to Honolulu, are not des
the Second Division Hospital at
and head men, including mixed bloods orders were issued from corps head tined to reinforce Dewey's fleet,” says
Catnn Thom as.
o f the White Earth reservation, rep quarters for thé movement of the Sev Commodore Albert Kautz, the newlyWashington, Oct. 10.—The war inves
resenting some 3,000 people, was held enth army corps from Jacksonville to appointed commander o f the Pacific
yesterday. Resolutions were adopted Savannah, Oa. The movement is to squadron, who is in Chicago on his tigating commission began its pro
■deploring the sad state of affairs e x  begin bs soon as the quartermaster’s way to the Pacific coast. lie declared ceedings Saturday with Maj. R. Em
isting at Leech lake and denouncing department can provide transporta they would remain part of the Pacific mett Gifftn on the stand. He was a
brigade surgeon at Camp Thomas and
the authors of the mischief. A peti tion. Included in this corps are the squadron. ________________
told o f his visit to the Second division
tion of loyalty to the government was Third Nebraska and Sixth Missouri
Blanco W ill Not S ta? to Snrrendei*.
hospital in July last, when he said
regiments.
signed by all present.
Havana, Oct 11.—Blanco has given it
was
overcrowded.
In
each
KpUropal Minutons.
orders that all officers who have been tent and UDder its flies
there
Tfan (irlpinnn Lost HI* Mind.
Washington, O ct 10. —The triennial
Chicago, O ct 11.—John B. .lessen, a report o f the board of missions has here more than five years must be were eight or nine men where
gripman on the South State street been submitted to the Episcopal coun ready to embark on October 20. It is there should have been but from four
«able line, became suddenly insane, cil. It reviews the whole field of mis the general’s intention to sail on that to six. There was a sufficiency of phy
and while in that condition ran his sion work, domestic and foreign. The day, as he does not wish to be the one sicians and Maj. Gifiln was sure they
train, loaded with passengers, from financial statement on missions shows to surrender the Spanish flag. The were competent men. He thought the
Twenty-second to Madison streets, a Tress receipts, $770,966. o f which the mortality in the city of Havana last crowding of the hospital was from
distance of over tw o miles, without ■ontributions are $402,540 and legacies week was the greatest ever known, lack o f sufficient tentage, a fault due
there being 53C deaths.
>92,615.
to the surgeon in charge.
accident.
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T w o H undred Red Men at tr e c h Latte»
M ia n ., Attack *«> Men Under Gen.
B acon , W h o Fostght U alloatly
— WMl Saporras lad inas.

Walker, Minn., Oet. 7.—In Wedneiw
day's battle with Indians at thw south
west corner of Leeeh lake company h'
o f the Third infantry put up a gallant
fight. W hile the 80 soldiers Gent Ba
con had were unable to dislodge the
200 and odd Indians from their strong
position, they made i t very h®t for
them and are holding them pending
the arrival o f reinforcements. Maj.
Wilkinson, five soldiers and tw o Indiau police have been killed. The loss
o f the Indians is not known, but a
number have been killed and many
wounded.
The Indians are concealed in shrarbbery on hills a short distance inland
from the lake. Reinforcements should
have reached Gen. Bacon before this»
and the next news should be that th®
hostiles have been convinced o f the
errors of their ways and are ready to
be “ good Indians” again.
Maj. Wilkinson met death like a
hero. He was shot at the very outset
o f the fighting through the leg. He
had this wound rudely dressed, direct
ing and assisting in the operation him
self. Then he took the field again. A
few minutes later he was down again,
this time with an ngly, gaping bullet
wound in his body. It went hard with
the red men after th a t They were
quickly driven into cover and kept
there. The troops were not strong
enough to beat the bush. It was
enough for them to hold the savage
foe in check.
The reports of a massacre that were
current were groundless. They arose
from the fact that a steamboat that
went to the landing near which the
fight occurred could find no soldiers
there. They were inland watching
the enemy. It must be remembered
that the scene of the fighting is 30
miles from here, in a rough, wild coun
try. The only feasible means o f com
munication is the lake, which is very
rough just now.
Three expeditions to relieve Gen.
Bacon have set out from here. The
last expedition carried food and am
munition. The troops under Gen. Bacon have had nothing to eat since
Wednesday at noon. They have not
even had a drink o f whisky to sustain
vitality. The night was fearfully cold.
Men without blankets must have suf
fered fearfully.
It is said that the Indians from the
Mine Lacs reservation have started,
800 strong, to join the Leech lake In
dians, and if this is the case it will
require 500 additional troops to quell
the disturbance. They are reported
to be well armed and going north at a
rapid rate. They will probably reach
Leech lake and Bear island to-day at
daylight.
The inhabitants at Walker, Lothrup
and Hackensack, Minn., are terrified
beyond measure,and are armed as far as
arms and ammunition are procurable.
Little sleep is taken by the majority
o f the citizens. Since the uprising of
the Bear island Indians the Indians at
Leech lake agency have been quiet up
till yesterday, but word arrived last
night from the agency that the In
dians have broken out and the author
ities have no control over them and
fear there will be more bloodshed.
President Order« Reinforcem ents.

Washington, Oct. 7.—The telegram
from the Twin City editors was the
subject of a conference at the white
house last evening between the presi
dent, Secretary Alger and Adjt. Gen.
Corbin. It resulted in the president
giving instructions that ample rein
forcements be sent Gen. Bacon at once.
It is understood that orders in accord
ance with these instructions were seat
to St. Paul last night.

A FTE R A PERILOUS TR IP.
•Buffalo Jonas,” o f Oklahom a, B ack from
an Arctic Journey In Search o f
M usk Oxon.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 7.—"B uffalo
Jones,” the well-known hunter, who
has been in the Arotic circle for some
time, arrived here from St. Michael’s,
having accomplished an unprecedented
journey full of peril and privations.
Jones left Oklahoma territory 17
months ago for Great Slave lake anti
the mouth of the Mackenzie river,
with the object of bringing out to
civilization a herd of live musk oxen.
Accounting for his failure to bring out
any musk oxen, Jones said he caught
several, but the Esquimaux are super
stitious about allowing them to leave
the country, and one night they cut
the throats of his animals.

TO GARRISON CUBA.
Elaos fo r fti« Departure o f Troops UoatF
p in«. --I illr Mteemirl and T M rd Nelrraa*
fan A m o n g the F irst So Uo.

Washington, OcL 8. —The war de»
partment has-completed plans for th®
departure of the sewond expedition off
tyoops to garrison' Cuba. The first di
vision is already utsder orders and«
alrsuld be started within a tfery few
days from- the southern porSe near
their camping grounds. Tlie fir s t di
vision start® unde-r oomnand o f HrigGen. Carpenter, who commandh th®
cavalry brigade, oompceed o f the
Seventh and’ Eighth Onitod Stateucavairy. He wiill hold his command o f
the entire division simply by reason o f
seniority over Brig. Gen. ¡Snider and?
Brig. Sen: Wildiston» and in the end »
permanent designation must be mad®
o f a division commancaer: It iB- the in
tention of tho war department thafe
Maj. G en Wade>now ¡resident of the»
military evacuation commissioni shalb
command' the emtire force of Unitedl
States troops assigned taduty inCuba..
but he will, scarcely take aotive com
mand' uutili be haacomplated his dutie®
with the coramiseion.
The Second division will1 compris®
all the troops now under tho command
of Maj. Gen. Fituhugdi Lee: These*
troops- are stationed at Jackson villes
and the force comprises the follow in g
Regiments, ail volunteer troops: Sec
ond, Fourth and Ninth Illinois infan
try, One Hundred and Sixty-Hirst In
diana infantry, Second Louisiana in
fantry, Sixth Missouri infantry;. Third,
Nebraska infantrj (Bryan’s regiment).First North Carolina infantry. Second!
South Carolina infantry. First Texas.
Infantry, Fourth Virginia infantry
and the Second volunteer cavalry.
About the time of the movement o f
the Lee command begins, an oth er
movement will take place ot troops
now in the middle states towards the
southern camps, which have been se
lected b y the Sehwan board, lying ilk
Georgia. South Carolina and Alabama.
This w ill result in the abandonment
7>f the eamps at Middletown, Pa., Lex
ington, Ky., anti Knoxville.
Th®
southern eamps are to be laid out int
the best form, with all the improve
ments that the experience of tile last,
summer has dictated. Wherever per
manent buildings will conduce to the
comfort and health of the troops they
must be erected, although the com
manding officers are to keep in mind
at all times the propriety of avoiding
enervation o f the men by keeping
them too closely indoors and away
from camp life.
Maj. Gen. Fitzbugh Leo received an
order from the war department yester
day directing him to move his com
mand from Jacksonville, Fla., to Sa
vannah, Ga., nnd get it in readiness to
embark for Havana the last o f this
month. Gen. Lee left last night for
Savannah to make preliminary ar
rangements to carry his orders into
effect.

GEORGE SAXTON KILLED.
B roth er o f Mrs. W illia m M cK inley S h ot
Down by an A n gry W om a n W h o m
He Had Offended.

Canton, O., Oct. 8.—George D. Sax
ton, a brother o f Mrs. William McKin
ley, was shot dead yesterday in front
of the residence o f Mrs. Eva B. A lthouse, widow of the late George Althouse, 819 Lincoln avenue, where he is
presumed to have gone to make a call.
Five shots were fired, three of which
entered his body, and Mrs. Anna C.
George has been placed under arrest
on suspicion of the murder. Mrs.
George was some time ago a tenant o f
the Saxtons and was ejected from th®
place. It was common talk that Mrs.
George would make frequent threats
o f taking Saxton’s life. Many o f thes®
threats are said to have been sent
through the mails and the federal
grand jury sitting in Cleveland last
fall indicted her for alleged improper
use of the mails. Mrs. George gav®
bond and the indictment, so far as it ia
known, is still alive.
W ere Drown«-«! Like Rats.

Seattle, Wash., Oet. 8.—The steamer
Ysmaguichi Maru arrived yesterday.
She left Yokohama September 3L
Nearly 250 Chinese were drowned lik®
rats in a trap on September 1 by th®
overturning of a crowded Canton pas
sage boat in East river. The Chinese
were pilgrims returning from th®
shrine o f Hong Rung Shul, and all
were crowded iq the hold o f the vessel,
which was blown over by a squall
without warning.
Im proved Condition* at Santiago.

Santiago, Oct. 8.—The general health
o f the American troops is now better
than ever before. The recent heavy
rains have done much for the health
of the camps. The cooler weather is
having an excellent effect on the sick.
American business men are rapidly
multiplying in Santiago; various in
Flood« In H oos Ick Valley.
dustries arc being started and th®
Troy, N. Y., Oct. 7.—One of the worst prospects for general mercantile pur
floods that has ever visited this region suits are good.
struck the Hoosiek valley Wednesday
night, when damage to the extent of
W a n ts Pay for Her Throne.
tens of thousands of dollars was done.
Honolulu, Sept. 28.—Via San Fran
Tuesday afternoon rain began. It fell
cisco, Oct. 8. —It is learned on good au
steadily 18 hours in Washington and
thority that ex-Queen Liliuokalani
northern Rensselaer counties and west
will leave for Washington about th®
ern Vermont. At Hoosiek Falls an
middle of November to press her
immense flood poured through the cen
claims against congress for remunera
ter of the village, washing away build
tion for the loss o f her throne aud th®
ings, undermining foundations, caving
revenue from the crown lands, for
in streets and sidewalks and doing
which she feels that the people of th®
from $50,000 to $100,000 damage. The
damage to the streets of Hoosiek Fall« United States owe her some pecunia! f
compensation.
alone is estimated at $10,900.

children. They staid at the Skreene«’
for a month or more, and Mrs.
Skreene was always careful to tell the
neighbors: ‘My friend has consented
W. E. TIMMONS, Publisher.
to pay me a visit while she is selectin’
an’ f urnishin’ her home.’ To have seen
COTTONW OOD FALLS!, - - K A N S A S
her with the Chisholms or have heard
her talk you’d have thought she con 
sidered her family an’ house honored
by havin’ such distinguished guests.
You would never have dreamt that
T H A T WERE POSTPONED. J| they were livin’ on her charity, and,
B Y LA F A Y E TT E McLAWS J* | when they finally moved to the ad
joinin’ place, that she bought an’ fur
nished it.
“ Well, it was; an’ it cost a pretty
F THERE is u hotter place or one good sum, too, I can tell you. It was
more still, than the pine barrens of a valuable place, an’ old Dr. Bailey
oeorgia, ut three o ’clock of 11 July didn’ t want to sell; but seein' what a
afternoon, that place is the kaolin re fancy Hlossom an’ Clara, the eldest
gion of South Curolina. The sun, re Chisholm girl, had taken to each
flected from the dazzling white chalk oilier from the first, Mrs. Skreene said
cliffs, etches on the retina myriads of she wouldn't have them separated.
burning, dancing stars and makes one Soon after they moved, it began to be
grateful for the shadows of the gullies whispered aroun’ the neighborhood
that Quintilian was mighty partial to
seriatin g the cliffs.
Dr. Uyne had driven me over from Clara. It seems it -had been a case of
Aiken to take a look at the kaolin de love at first sight with Quintilian, but
posits on his lund. As we crept along as long us Clara was in his m othr’s
the single track of the road, winding house of course he couldn’ t court her.
around and between the stunted black For,” added the doctor, straightening
ja ck oaks and sparkleberry trees, up with dignity, “ in those days such
there were three sounds which broke conduct would have been considered
tipon the silence: the murmured re unbecomin' a gentleman,an’ Quintiiian
monstrance of the sand us the wheels Skreene was a gentleman.
“ When Clara on’ Quintilian became
pressed onward, the serurch, scrape,
scrarch of the caterpillars feeding engaged, Hlossom decided to change
bn the already scant foliage, and the the date of her marriage from Feb
pit-a- pur of the sun rays pelting the ruary ,to April, so they could have a
green umbrella stretched above our double weddin’. Such a thing never
had been seen in the neighborhood, an’
‘heads.
Though
“ If you have no objection,” he re everybody was interested.
m arked, “ 1 will turn out of the road some folks said it was bail luck for
And speak to a friend. I always do Hlossom an’ Hal to change, they were
-when 1 come this way. He is only a few mightily concerned, an’ helped all they
jateps along the brnneh beyon’ those could with the two houses that Mrs.
Skreene was buildin’ only a short dis
briars and gall-bushes.”
So we turned up the stream, and be tance from her home. Of emirse. Blos
yon d the thicket came to a small pond som's bouse had been started an’
o f water just above the group of bush nearly finished b e fo ’ Quintilian's was
e s which screened it from the road. In thought of, but when thnt was begun
the middle of the pond sat an old man an’ looked just like Blossom’ s, every
iclad in a bathing suit, smoking and body said what a beautiful thought it
reading, while up to his neck in wa was, since Mrs. Skreene had blit two
iter. Without a word the doctor left children, to have them married at the
(the buggy and marched down the slope same time an’ live side by side In
t o the edge of the pond. Having noth houses exactly alike.
“ One evenin’ just befo'sundow n, an’
in g else to do I sat there and waited.
I noticed that the entire bottom of the two weeks befo’ the weddin’, cornin’
pond was tloored, and that here and from seein’ a patient, I overtook
there new boards had been put in as Mammy Sukey, Blossom’s an’ Qulnif the place were constantly watched tilinn’s nurse, who had been up to look
and kept in repair. The old man sat on at the two new houses.
“ 'Things are lookin’ very fine up the
a rough bench with a back. In front of
him was a rude desk formed by road, mammy.’ I had forgotten that
planks nailed on two posts planted in she didn't exactly approve of the way
the bottom of the pond. When the doc things were goir.’, though nobody had
t o r reached the water’s edge he called ever been able to make the old soul tell
loudly ns if to a deaf person: “ Hello, why. ‘ I suppose you an’ Mrs. Skreene
will be very well plenseil to have Hlos
Quintiliun; how are you to-day?”
"H ey ?” said the old man, dropping som an' Quintilian married an’ livin’ so
his pipe into the water ns he looked up near by. You must all be very happy
Trom his book in search o f the speak these days.’
“ ‘Things ain’ t always what they
er. “ H ey?” he repeated, with a gaze
looks.
Marse Henry,’ she replied, shak■directed toward the doctor. Then a
simile of recognition distorted Ills in* her head. ‘I ain’ t never said hit, but
wrinkled face. “Tip-top, Henry; tip now hit jes seems like I’ m 'blege to tell
top . The pond is just the place on a day somebody, an’ I enn’t tell Miss nor
like this. It’s all right, Henry. It’s ail Marse ’Tilian.’ She stopped on the side
right. Clara gave her permission for of the road, and as I drew rein she said,
to-day.” he remarked, sonorously, seriously: ‘Honey, I must tell some
chuckling with childish pleasure. “ She body, ’case I feel like my heart will
said I must try to break myself o f the bust if I don’ t, an’ I know you won’ t
lhabit, for when her year is up she tell nobody ef nothin' don't coine o f it.’
“ I promised her I wouldn’ t.
couldn’t permit me to spend my time
“ 'Marse Henry, chile,’ she said, corn
Jiere.” Then he leaned forward as if
th e better to see the d octor’s face, and in’ over an’ layin’ her han’ on my knee
inquired anxiously: “ Her year is al ‘ I ain’ never been able to trus’ Miss
m ost up, isn’ t it, Henry? Tell me, is Clara. The firs' time I seen her with
her arms aroun’ Blossom it gin me de
her year almost up?”
“ Yes.” said the doctor, “ it is almost shivers, an’ it was o f a warm day, too.
■tip, Quintilian. So you must be doubly She’s jes’ as sweet as honey nil’ can
careful of your health. What news in palava to beat the ban’, but her eyes
give her nwny. Honey, she’s got reg
th e literary w orld? What are you
ular runaway-liorse eyes. But that
reading to-dav?”
ain't all; I heard her talkin’ in her
“ Hogg,” the old man replied, with
sleep twice. Onee jes' the night ’fo ’ she
enthusiasm. “ Hogg; the Ettrick Shep
conxed Blossom to put off her weddin’,
herd. It is his very latest, the Confes
an’ night ’fo ’ Ins’. Both times 4 heard
sions of a Justified Sinner. It is a won
her mention names.’
derful book. Henry. You must read it.
‘ “ Are you quite sure you heard her
J will send' it^iver as soon os Hlossom
mention names, mammy?’
Is done with it. You know that she
“ ‘ Yes, chile; an’ the first time I went
likes to rend everything that I do, be
cause she says we have to live together an' begged Blossom not to put off her
land should have something to talk weddin’, then I begged miss, then I
(about. Tint it won’ t be for long. Yon begged Marse 'Tilian. I tole ’em some
•aid it wouldn’ t be long, didn’t you, bad luck jes’ 'blege to happen, but they
all jes’ laughed an’ wouldn’ t pay no
!Henry ?”
heed to me. Marse Henry, I ain’ t never
“ N’ o, no, Quintilian; not long. Hut
had no overseer's lash on niv bnck
you must take good care of yourself. sence I been born, but ef I was to go an’
And Quintilian,” he called, for the old
tell the name I heard Miss Clara men
man. ns if forgetful of the doctor's
tion in her sleep an’ what I watched
■presence, had gone back to reading,
her an* saw las’ night down by the big
•'don’ t forget to send' me that book
bay tre<\ I believe missi would stan’ an’
after Hlossom reads it.”
_
see the licks laid on herself. Night ’ fo ’
“ H ey?” he looked around, as if las' I heard Clara talkin’ about it In her
«roused for the first time. “ Is that sleep, so las’ night I went to my room
you . Henry? Did you say her year was and pretended to go to bed. Then I
tip?”
slipped out an’ went down to the big
“ Xo, Quintilian, not yet; but it soon bay tree, the place Clara talked about
will be. You must send me that book in her sleep. I never had long to wait
when you finish. And don’ t forget to befo’ l seen—* ”
•tell Blossom.”
Tre doctor stopped talking, nnd,
“ I never forget, Henry. I never fo r taking the switch, lenned forward nnd
g e t. I will tell Hlossom that you say flicked n horsefly from the mule’ s
the year is almost up.”
shoulder. IVe rode for several mo
He went back to reading, smiling ments in silence.
contentedly, while 'the doctor walked
“ To tell the truth.” he went on, “ I
tip the slope, climbed into the buggy, thought the old woman was jealous—
and, turning the mule's head down the negro nursesoften are.you know—the
creek, drove back to the road. For five tale she told was so preposterous. But
minutes or more we traveled in silence, I promised her I would keep watch
then the doctor spoke.
every right at the big bay tree, an’ if
“ There was a time when Quintilian I should see anythin' 1 would tell Quin
Skreene was considered the most tilian. I kept my promise, but of
promising young man in the state. He course saw nothin’ . It was toola te; the
was graduated from college and sent mischief had been done.”
,1o the legislature a few weeks after
“ I shall never forget the night of the
ht-’ d reached his majority. Then he weddin’. it seems like yesterday. The
was elected to the state senate an’ church was an old-fashioned buildin’
made speaker of the house. It was with two do’s and two aisles. The
«Hirin' the recess of his secon' term, bridul processions were to enter by
when he was lit», that his mother re separate do’s, then come up different
ceived a letter from Mrs. Chisholm, her aisles nnd meet at the altar. After the
old friend an’ playmate, tellin’ of her ceremony they were to cross over, each
husban's death and that even her home party goin’ down the aisle an’ out th»
would be taken for debt.
do' by which the other had entered.
“ It wasn't in Mrs. Skreene’» nature Our. procession—that is, Quintilian's
to allow ed her frien’ to suffer while she an’ Clarn’s, for I was Quintilian’s best
had a plenty, so the upshot of it all was man—Was to come up the right han’
Quintilian’s goin’ down to see what side, an’ he an’ I were just within the
could be done for the family. I remetn- little room to the right o f the pulpit.
“ber coinin' over to see him the evenin' I remember peepin’ through the do’
■befo’ he left—it was then I learned of and seein’ Dr. Dwight dreRsed in his
Blossom's engagement to Hal Steiner. robes nndlrt with a prayer book in his
“ Quintilian was away nbout three ban’, stnndin’ among the flowers. The
w eeks, nnd on his return was accom  organ was playin’ softly.
Then it
panied by Mrs, Chisholm an’ her five changed, an’ the deep, full note» o f th«
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weddin* march pealed out triumphant*
ly. The d o’ opened an’ the fir s t'two
couples appeared.
“ Dr. Dwight moved toward the steps
of the altar and Quintilian an’ I went
in an’ joined him. It was the spring of
the year an’ the church was d<ecorated
with bamboo vines, dogwood flowers
an' the blossoms o h o u r wild crab.
Many a time since then has a whiff of
crab blossoms come to me, when out at
night, through the pines, or in the
eaclv morniu’ have I coine suddenly
Upon a dug wood.tree In bloom ; an’ then
the inside of the church, ns it appeured
that night, comes buck to me, an’ , old
man that.I am, 1 have the same sicken
in’ feelin’ around my heurt thnt I felt
ns 1 watched Blossom walk up the
aisle.
“ In my heart I hud ulways called her
my ‘Apple Blossom,’ so pink an’ sweet
an’ beautiful had she appeared to ine.
That night was the first time I had ever
seen her pale. She looked like a slen
der lily as she moved up the aisle all
alone, llow straight she stood, an’
how gentle she walked, with eyes ail
the while fastened on the white prayerbook. She passed her maid of honor
and stood at the foot o f the altar, but
there was no one to receive her. I
turned and looked toward the door of
the little room, at the left of the pul
pit, fo r a glimpse of Hal, but he was
nowhere to be seen. Lookin’ back at
Blossom, who still stood waitin’ with
downcast eyes, I became aware of
something unusual happening.
“ Clara, too, was tnissiu’. an’ the brid
al party un’ the people ir. the church
were all gazin’ at the do’ through
which she should cbme. But in the
place of the bride came Tony, Miss
Chisholm’s house boy. with a note In
his han'. He hurried up the aisle un’
handed it to Quintilian. W ithout n
word' he tore the note open an’ read
it, then handin’ it to Dr. Dwight he
stepped toward Blossom. But he was
too late, fo r 'b e fo ’ he reached her she
fell forward in a dead faint. It was the
middle of the next day b efo’ she re
gained consciousness. Then followed
a long spell of brain fever, an' it was
late in the full b efo’ she was well
enough to be moved. Mrs. Skreene
now took her to New Orleans, an’ they
remained there until the breakin’ out
o f the war, two years later.
“ At the secon’ battle o f Manassas
Quintilian was hot in the head. He
has been like this ever since. At first
a piece of tlie skull pressed on the
brain, so after the war we took him
north and had it trephined, but this
had no effect beyond benefitin’ his gen
eral health. In the winter he sitsover
the fire rendin’ an’ smokin', an’ in the
summer he sits in the pon*. >
“ About ten years ago Clara made
her nppearanee here again with two
small children. Her first childre n had
all died, an' she snid thnt Hal. theyenr
befo’, had gone on a raid with a lot of
cattlemen, over the Mexican border,
an ’ been killed. I told you, didn’ t I,
that the- night of tlie weddin’ they ran
away nnd went to Texas? Well, that’s
what happened, an’ nobody ever heard
from them until Clara came here hunt
in’ for her people. But they are.uil
dead or married nil’ moved away years
ago, an' I reckon she would have gone
nwny without anybody knowin’ she
had been here if she hadn’ t met Quin
tilian cornin’ up from the pon’ . Old
an’ haggard though she was, ho knew
her at once. He made her go home
with him, an’ Blossom took her in an’
treated her as if they had alw ajsbeen
the best o f friends.
“ Clara hadn’t as much as a dollar,
an’ said, at first, she would take her
children to Augusta an’ get work in the
factories; but Blossom nn' Quintilian
wouldn’ t hear of it. They fixed up the
old Bailey house fo r her, an’ support
her an’ her children just as Mrs.
Skreene did Mrs. Chisholm. That all
happened, as I told you,som e ten years
ago, but to Quintilian it seems but a
few weeks or mouths. lie has had the
house he built for her repaired, an’ is
under the hallucination that at the
end of her year o f mournin’ she will
mnrry him. Very occasionally lie goes
with Blossom to see Clara—though he
fancies he sees her several times a day
an’ she is as anxious as he for the end
o f the year.”
When the d octor had finished his
story we turned into the public rood
As soon ns the mule touched its hard
surface he pricked up his ears and
struck a surprisingly swift trot.
Three years later 1 went south again,
nnd took the same trip with tlie doc
tor, but this time the work at bis kno'
lin beds was in full blast, and we drove
n pair of high-stepping bays instead of
one mule. When we reached the
branch the bays were unchecked and
drank, but the d octor did not turn up
stream to the pond beyond the gall
and briar bushes. I asked for the rea
son nnd he shook his head as he re
plied:
“ He is no longer there. It happened
last summer. One afternoon, when he
was goin’ home from the pon', he met a
man who had tramped up the road
from Augusta. He was old and in tat
ters, but Quintilian knew him, and,
stnndin’ there face to face with him,
the past all came back. That night
Blossom sent for me, but I saw at onee
that I could do no good. It was but
the beginnin’ of the end, which came,
thank God, swiftly. He was perfectly
rntlonal, with nil of liis old-tiine bri 1llnncy an’ mental strength, but befo’
the end o f the week we laid him by the
«ids of his mother.
“ I hear,” he continued, after a few
moments' pause, flicking the leaves of
the blackjacks with his whip, “ that to
night Clara an’ Hal give a big water
melon cutting as a comin’-out party
to their eldest dnughtcr who returned
last week from boardin'school.’
“ And Hlossom?’’ I questioned, after
a short silence.
“ Hlossom,” the smile returning to
the doctor's eyes as, with tender rev
erence, he uttered the name, “ Is my
wife, -We were married a month after
Quintilian's death,” —Saturday Even
ing Post.

MONEY AND TRADE.
W hat

l a D o n e w i t h th e t l s l s n e e
O nr F a v o r In F o r e ig n
C o a a tr le a .

In

Trade conditions, while nominally In
our favor, are really very disadvan
tageous. Speaking roughly, it may be
said that last year we exported some
thing over $1,200,000,000 worth of com 
modities,and imported something over
$000.000,000 worth.
Practically we
sold twice as much as we bought, leav
ing a balance of over $000,000,000 in
our favor. Bight upon its face that is
a good showing. The figures are in
fact somewhat dazzling. They are al
most calculated to make a man think
that he is loaded down with prosperity,
when in plain truth he does not know
where his breakfast is to come from.
But the mere statement that there
is an enormous trade balance in our
favor standing by itself, so far from
giving us a correct idea of the situa
tion. is worse than no statement at
all, for while conveying the belief that
we are riding the boundless waves of
prosperity, an examination of all the
facts may prove that we are travel
ing the road to ruin. Whether we are
doing so or not it can easily be demon
strated that trade conditions, taken
in their entirety, are not favorable,
that we are being subjected to enor
mous and unjust injury, nnd that if
ruin does not speedily come it is mere
ly because our resources are so great
that it will take a long time to bleed us
to death.
As before stated, in round numbers,
we hnv'e sold $1.200,000,000 worth of
commodities, and bought $000.000,000.
leaving a balance of $000,000,000. which,
according to usual business methods
and customs, should have been paid
in cash. Has it been? By no means.
The total net imports o f gold were
only about $14,000.000. leaving $500,000,000 worth of merchandise wholly
unpaid for. so far as the official rec
ords disclose.
In other words, we have apparently
given away merchandise to the value of
$500.000,000. If we include silver, the
showing is still w orse,fortlie exports
exceed the imports $24,000,000, adding
thnt amount to our dead loss, as it
appears to be. Xow com es the ques
tion: How is it that we sold $000.000,000 more stuff than we have bought
and have only received $100,000.000 or
less on the balance?
There are two explanations offered.
The first is that the money has been
left to our credit in Europe, either
for investment or fo r us to draw
against us we need it. Common sense
forces the rejection of this explana
tion at once. It is absolutely un
reasonable to believe that. American
money is seeking investment- in Eu
rope. If left there fo r that purpose.
It is evidently still “ seeking.”
If it
had been neiuaily Invested Europe
would to-day present a scene of al
most unparalleled commercial-ami in
dustrial activity. But so far from this
being (rue .every nation in Europe is
complaining o f “ hard times,” or, at
the besit, of dull business.
There is no country in the world
that presents ns many opportunities
for development as the United States,
und if we could have comma tided thflft
money we may be sure that it would
have been brought home.
The idea that it is left there lying
idle to be “ drawn ngainst” is too ab
surd for serious consideration. The
natural thing would1be to bringit home
where it can' be drawn ngainst even
more conveniently, and invested' if pos
sible.
The second explanation is thnt the
money lias been set off against inter
est and other payments, which we have
to make in Europe.
This is undoubtedly true, and when
intelligently considered it shows in the
most startling manner the significance
of the money question in its bearing
upon the business interests of the
country.
It has been frequently stated in the
Bimetallist, that the United' States lius
interest payments to make in Europe
amounting to not less than $250.000,000
a year, while freights paid to foreign
shipowners and the expenditures of
American travelers abroad will probably swell the aggregate to fully $400,000.000. Consequently that we must
sell $400,000,000 more commodit ies than
we buy in order to keep even, and not
be compelled' to pay a balance in
money.
The figure* with which we are now
dealing show conclusively that this was
an underestimate rather than an ex
aggeration. As the balance o f trade
in our favor on merchandise account
was over $000,000,000. and we have only
received $100.000,000 in money, it fol
lows mathematically thnt the foreign
demand ngainst us must be in the
neighborhood of $500,000.000 a year.
As every well-informed pereon
knows, during the last year the con
ditions of trade ns regards balances
have been altogether abnormal, and
very much to our advantage. The ex
ports were at least $150,000,000 above
whnti may be called the normal, while
ihe imports were fully $150,000,000 be
low. So thnt, under natural conditions,
we cannot fairly count on n trade bal
ance of more i.hnn $300,000.000, if so
much.
In fact, that Is n long way above the
average of past years.
Xow suppose thnt during the 12
months ending with June our trade
balance had been $300.000,000 instead
of $000.000,000, how much gold would
we have received from Europe? Xone
at all. unless we borrowed, it and ncliUd
to our debt abroad. On the contrary,
to have kept the account even we must
have exported $200,000X00 in specie.
It is possible that the $500,000,000 un
accounted for may in part have been
applied upon tlie principal of our for
eign debt, but if so it was probably
a small part, ns there is no record of
anv considerable amount o f our foreign-held securities having been taken
up nnd returned to this country. What
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has been is, of course, just so much
reduction of our foreign debt.
It being manifest then that we have
annual payments to make in Europe
of from $400,000,000 to $500,000,000, It
follows that the prices at which we
sell our products are o f vast and vital
importance to the American people.
Making due allowance for the rise
of breadstuffs last year, it may still
be truthfully affirmed that the aver
age prices realized for our exports
were fully 40 per cent, below the prices
o f 1870-71-72-73. Hence products sold
for $1,200,000,000 would huve brought
nt the former price-level $2,000,000,000.The $000,000,000 of imports nt the same
higher range of prices would have been
worth $1,000X00,000, nnd our balance,
instead of being $000,000,000, would
have been $1X00,000,000.
Deducting
the annual charges of, say $500,000,000,
we would have had $500,000,000 left to
pay on the principal of the foreign de
mand. Or, if the annual charges only
amount to $400,000,000 there would
have been $000,000,000 to be so applied.
It is easy to sec that under such con
ditions we could soon pay off the en
tire debt and become ourselves u cred
itor nation.
Iluving this great debt, with its an
nual charges to pay, it is Certainly a
good thiug that we have so many prod
ucts to sell. With $500,000,000 in de
mands to meet, it is better for us to
have a balance o f $600,000,000 than one
o f only $300,000,000, because in the lat
ter ease we would be sinking deeper
and deeper into debt, while in the for
mer we mny pay a little.
But it would be better still if prices
were 50 or 75 per cent, higher, because
it would greatly increase the balance
in our favor and' thus lighten the bur
den of our debt.
Thnt the fall of prices referred to
since 1873 has been almost, entirely
owing to the demonetization of silver
and the adoption of the gold standard,
is senreely denied by a reputable au
thority in the world.
Hence the act was wrong, and if so
it cannot be wrong to undo that wrong
by restoring silver to Its former mone
tary position.
Nay, more! It is absolutely essential
for us to do so. The United States is
a very rich and productive country,
but it is not rich enough to permanent
ly stand such a drain. It means in the
end national bankruptcy nnd the pau
perizing of the industrial classes.
Interest-bearing debt is, at the best,
a necessary evil. It is a direct tax on
productive industry, and has ruined
millions of industrious, intelligent
men. But when the debt and interest
represent mgney that is rising in value,
it is infinitely, worse, becoming an
insupportable burden under which the
debtor class is doomed to financial and
industrial slavery.—Xational Bimetal
list.

Fall Medicine
J* Fully as Im portantand Beneficial”
as Spring Medicine.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is Just the medicine
to koep the blood rich ami pure, create an
appetite, give good digestion and tone and
strengthen the groat vital orgaus. It wards,
off malaria, fevers and other forms o f
Illness which so readily overcome a weak,
and debilitated system. Remember

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America’s Greatest Medicine.
Hood’s Pill« Cura indigestion. 25 cents.

“ MULBERRY SE LLE R S.”
W h y I t W a t T hat M ark Twain Had to R e na-ne the Hero o f **The Gilded

A««.”
One day while Mark Twain and
Charles Dudley Warner were w alking
together they happened to begin a
discussion of the modern novel and
one or the other suggested that it
might be a good plan to burlesque it.
Later, while journeying together to>
Boston, this suggestion took definiteshape and on their return work wasbegun, one author writing a chapter,
the other takiug up the threads of thestory the next day, and both criticallyexamining the result each evening and
asking the opinion o f their wives as t o
the success of each stage of the under
taking. Finally they collected all themanutcript, o f which there was to o
great a quantity, and jointly con
densed i t It was owing to a sugges
tion by Mr. Warner that the chief'
character in the tale was called Col.
Escbol Hellers, and it is a fact that,
the man whose name was taken—is
man supposed to be long dead—made
a fiery demand for satisfaction, visit
ing Hartford for that purpose. In
later editions of the story the name
“ Eschol” was changed to “ Mulberry.”*
—Ladies’ Home Journal.
W ou ld Have Com e Next.

A hedge doctor, a kind of quack it»
Ireland, one day was examined at an
inquest upon his treatm entof a patient,
who had been in his care.
“ I gave him ipecacuanha,” he said.
“ You might just as well have given
him th« aurora borealis,” replied thcr
coroner.
“ Indade, yer honor, an’ that's jisfc
what I should have given him next, iff
he hadn’ t unfortunately died.”—Gold
en Davs.

BOLD AND DARING.
The

A d m in is tr a tio n
P a r ty
Is
s u m in g a G rea t D e a l
T o o M uch.

A s

The organs of the administration
are growing bold and daring. They
feel their party is now so firmly in
trenched at Washington that they may
proclaim its purpose without fear.
They say the conquest of the West
Indies and the Philippines, and the an
nexation of Hawaii adds about 10,000,000 to the population of the United
States, which means “ the passing Of
the democracy.” There is a good def.l
in all this for the people to thinkabout.
If the main object of President Mc
Kinley in going into the business of
acquiring foreign territory is to give
his party enough additional votes to
secure to it permanent control of the
government biyond peradventure, as
the organs broadly hint that it is, the
beginning of the end of either the con
stitution and political institutions of
the nation or the republican party is
at hand. There is not room enough
in the United States for both. Perma
nent control of the nation by the re
publican "party would be imperialism
of the most hateful kind. It would not
be a government administered by roy
alty or nobility, but by trusts, cor
porations and other forms of capital
consolidation constantly breeding a
vulgar aristocracy.
Th eboast of McKinley’s following
may be idle and windy, but there is
no doubt about their purpose. The
programme of the leaders of the re
publican party is to confer citizen
ship upon the 10.000,000 people In the
several islands, thus adding 2.000,000
votes, which would be controlled by
officeholders commissioned to see that
they voted right. If the scheme can
be worked once, it can be kept on
working very easily, not only in the
islands, but all over the country, by
the enactment of a national force bill.
The impudence of the plan is amaz
ing. But so determined are the head
leaders of the republican party to
never release their hold upon the gov
ernment that they are ready to re
sort to any means' to accomplish their
purpose. The people can nip
the
scheme in the bud, however, by making
the next congress democratic so the
law making power of the government
may he deadly hostile to all such con
spiracies. Unless the next congress is
subservient to McKinley, his schemes
will fail, but if it shall be obedient to
him the votes o f the islands of the
sea Will he counted to perpetuate the
power of the trusts nnd monopolies.
These nre self-evident facts, the more
so because the leaders nnd the news
paper organs of the republican party
do not hesitate to snv what they are
driving at.—Kansas City Times.
----- Senator Fornker is credited with
the observation that the republican
party never has bad harmony, ne»er
ought to have harmony, and that It is
the lack of it that keeps the party
alive. This opinion coincides with
thnt of the late Gen. Butler, whose re
mark as to the usefulness o f eat fight»
for the reproduction of cats Is some
what memorable.—Boston nerald.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and.
simplicity of the combination, but alsoto the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California F io S vbup Co. only, and we wish to impness upon
all the importance of purchasing thetrue and original remedy. As thegenuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California F ig Hvrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact wilt
assist one in avoiding the worthless,
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the Cai .Ifohnia Fig S vkup Co. with the medi
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has.
given to millions of families, makes,
the name of the Company a guaranty
o f the excellence of its remedy. It is.
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing thzm, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial,
effects, please remember the name o f
the Company —
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN F K AN CISCO, Cal.

L O U IS V IL L E . K r .

N EW Y O R K . N. Y -

PILES

“ I aulTbred t h e to r tu r e s o f tlie d a m n e d .

with protruding plica brought on by constipa
tion with which I was afflicted for twenty
years. I raa across your CASCARETS In thoio w n o t Nawell, la., and never found any thing
to equal them. To-day I am entirely free fro m
piles nnd feel like u now man. ”
C H. K b it s , 1411 Jones St., Sioux City, l a
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TMADI MAUN ftKOISTYUCD

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. D o
Good Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25e, 50c..

...

CURE CON8TIRATION.

...

Sterling Hrnscdy rompuny, fh len g o, Montreal, New Y ork. 31JÎ-

M

_ T A DJIA tfold and miaranteed by all drug• I U*DAU gists to (-UKiw Tobacco Habit.

fÍSB

POMitiEL
Ths Best

Ss 441. Cost

S LIC K E R

Keeps both rl4er snd s«44le per
fectly 4ry In the har4«st storm.
Substitutes wlll4lssppolnt. Ask for
ISot Fish Brsn4 Posieiel Sticker—
It fa entirely new. If sot for eels In
year Sown, write fbr celslores to
A. J. TOWER. Boston, fiate
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0 U £ POSTAL SYSTEM.
It Is N o v Being Established All
Over Puerto Rico.
m
T h e O n e r o u s T a s k B n t r u s t e d to M a j.
J a n e s E . S t e w a r t b y th e P o s t O ffice A u t h o r i t i e s a t
W a s h in g to n .

[Special W ash ington L etter.]

A great calamity it would be if the
postal service should cease in the na
tional capital, or if the people of any
oth er large city should be deprived of
the mail facilities to which they have
been accustomed.
Suppose that 800,000 people in Illi
nois, Iowa or any other stute should
be unceremoniously deprived of their
post offices, their railway postal
trains, their letter carriers, their
money order system, their star routes,
th eir opportunity to buy und use post
age stamps. Or, for example, suppose
that the cities o f Milwaukee, Springfield, b es Moines, Omaha or Kansas
City, or any other cities of similar size,
should be cut off from postal inter
course with the Furrounding country
alone, there would be so much trouble
and discontent that the writer need
i,ot describe it.
Well, there is an American territory
containing 800.000 American citizens
wherje the sudden stoppage of postal
facilities has been imminent. Only

PO STM A S T E R -G E N E R A L S M IT H .

l>y foreseeing the likelihood, and tak
ing steps to avert such a catastrophe,
lias the post office department been
able to prevent the unfortunate condi
tion. The island o f Puerto Rico is an
American territory, and the people
Ther^ are American citizens; and yet
they came near being deprived of a
postal system.
Postmaster-General Charles Emory
Smith has been forehanded enough to
anticipate the requirements which will
be made on the post office department
by the acquisition of the island of
Puerto Rico as a result of the war
with Spain. That island has a right
to expect and must receive mail serv
ice which will be in every sense equal
to the service rendered by the post
office department in any other portion
o f the United States.
Maj. James E. Stewart, of the Sec
ond Illinois infantry, has been de
tailed from military duty by the sec
retary of war upon the personal re
quest of Postrauster-Generul Smith,
-and he tins been appointed chairman
o f the Puerto Rican postal commis
sion. Maj. Stewart has superintended
the establishment of not less than
10,000 post offices. Postmaster-Gen
eral M'anamaker appointed him chief
post office inspector, but he declined
the position because he preferred his
work in the northwest. He is proba
bly the best-equipped post office man
In the country for the important duties
assigned to him. Before leaving for
Puerto Rico, Maj. Stewart said:
“ This is the third time 1 have been
summoned from my regiment to look
after postal affairs. 1 have protested
against leaving my boys on each occa
sion, but since the war is over, and I
can render service in this line which
will be valuable to the country, 1 am
content. I went into the postal serv
ice In 186«, mid have been in that serv
ice ever since. I was in the clerical
force, in post offices, chief clerk of
"the railway mail service, established
the railwny mail service to and for
the Pacific coast, was sent into the in
spection department, and in 1877 was
m ade chief inspector for the western
division, n position which I have held
continuously ever since, excepting a
couple of years during the first Cleve
land administration, when the post
office department managed to get
¿lon g without my services.
“ Having been made chairman of this
commission to Puerto Rico, I under
take the work with full appreciation of
the responsibility, and I am looking
forward with some degree of anxiety
concerning the result. If the work
proves to be satisfactory to the de
partm ent, and every way successful,
it will add to my reputation as a post
office man. If I make any serious mis
take, it will detract from my lifetime
reputation in the departmental serv
ice. There will be no middle ground
on which I can stand. Therefore, you
anay be assured that the work will be
(undertaken with due deliberation and
none o f it will be too hastily done. This
postal commission must establish an
entirely new postal system for the
island of Puerto Rico, and make that
system conform with the system al
ready established throughout
the
United States as far ns possible.
“ The existing postal system in
Tuerto Rico will summarily cease on
the date of the evacuation o f the is
land by Spanish troops and civilian o f
ficials. When that occurs, a few weeks
hence, the postal service of the United
States
must
immediately
begin.
Therefore it will be the duty of the
com mission of which I am chairman to
not only study the maps, but travel ail
■over Puerto Rico. We must establish
(post offices for every town, establish
railway mall service on their short line
o f railroad, establish star routes all
ever the island, and make the service
economically equal to the public de
mands. Some of the star routes must

carry mail seven days In each week,
while others must carry mail fewer
days of the week, according to the pop
ulation. Probably some of the star
routes will carry mail only once or
twice a month.
“ All of the post offices must be es
tablished there as first as fourth-class
post offices are established in new
communities in the United States, and
must be subject to our laws and cus
toms. Therefore, after approximat
ing the facts in the different sections
of the island, we will establish star
routes, make contracts with men to
carry the mails, and select postmasters
who are intellectually and education
ally competent, and establish fourth
class post offices, leaving the salaries
to adjust themselves.
“ At the end of the last term of this
calendar year, December 31, ull of the
postmasters in Puerto Rico will re
port the amount of their business to
the third assistant postmaster general,
and these reports, having been record
ed, will be transferred to the office of
the first assistant postmaster general.
In the salury and allowance division o f
the first assistant postmaster general's
office the financial reports of the post
masters of Puerto ltico, as well ns the
states and territories of the United
States, will be carefully gone over,
and the salaries of postmasters accord
ingly adjusted.
“ Por example, I assume that a ma
jority of the fourth-class post office*
established by our commission will re
main fourth-class post offices.
Rut
when the nccounts of the postmasters
at such towns as Ponce and San Juan
are considered by the salary and al
lowance division those offices will be
made third class or second class with
large salaries, and then they will be
what we call presidential post offices.
As soon as the adjustment ol the
finances shows that the salaries of the
postmasters of the larger offlcesshould
be more than $1,U00 per aununi, the of
fices will become presidential In class,
and new postmasters will be appointed
by the president, with the advice and
consent o f the senate. I suppose that
when these accounts are all adjusted,
next January, it will be Incumbent
upon the president to appoint at least
five or six presidential postmasters for
Puerto Rico. As the population in
creases and the island
becomes
Americanized the postal business will
expand just as I have seen it grow with
the growth of the country between the
great lakes and the Pacific coast.”
After receiving this interesting in
formation concerning Puerto Rico,
the writer called upon First Assist
ant Postmaster-General Heath, and
inquired concerning the proposed
postal service in Cuba, Hawaii and the
Philippines. Gen. Heath said: “ You
must remember that Puerto Rico alone
is our territory; and that Cuba and
the Philippines do not belong to us
as a result of the war. In Hawaii,
where everything is already Ainericau
in spirit, we will permit the postal serv
ice to remain just as it is. When an
nexation is complete we will proba
bly give American commissions to
those postal agents who ure now on
duty there by appointment o f the Ha
waiian republic. That will be the nat
ural and proper thing to do, at least
at the beginning of our assumption of
authority.
“ As to Cuba, you must remember
that we have not acquired that island;
but have only assumed the responsi
bility of giving to the Cubans a stable
government. W'e cannot assume sovereignty there at once, and hence we

REPUBLICAN LOG ROLLING.
The

F o o lis h T r a d e P o lic y o f
P a r t y T h a t S ta n d s f o r a
H ig h T a r if f .

th e

Under the Wilson tariff law, which,
though by no means perfect, was
measurably enlightened, lumber was
on the free list, to the great advantage
o f every consumer o í lumber, an. ad
vantage enjoyed largely by the people
in the northwest, where the use o f
lumber in the construction of dwell
ings and farms is well-nigh universal.
Rut lumber manufacturers who had
denuded the great natural forests of
the northwest made an outcry. Their
privileges— that is, their opportunity
to put their hands in another man’s
pocket by the aid of the. general gov
ernment—were infringed.
When this country returned to MeKinleyism a tariff tax was placed upon
lumber, the purpose being to shut out
from this market the manufactured
product of Canadian, forests. But the
schedule was cunningly contrived.
Logs were not placed upon the free list
by name, but the schedule o f lumber
wus so drawn that, as a matter of fact,
they were exempt. The reason was
that the great lumber barons of the
northwest, who had grown mighty in
tlieir riches taken with the aid of the
government from every household,
found themselves without sufficient
supply of logs to be dressed. They
wanted free trade in logs, and so the
schedule was arranged that logs raft
ed from the Canadian possession* on
the great lakes should come to them
free, while the product of the Cana
dian mills should come to this country
taxed.
Mr. Dingley, who preparet^he latest
McKinley atrocity, was particularly
careful to look after his own constit
uents, and, lest the general clause
might fail he had a clause incorporat
ed looking to the especial protection
of American owners o f forests of the
state of Maine upon the St. John river
and its tributaries and the St. Croix
river if logs were sawed or hewed in
the province of New Brunswick, all
euch product to come in free.
When Canadians found that the
United States had so art anged their
tariff as to gain for the lumber barons
c f the American lake region free logs
and a tariff on sawed lumber they rose
in their wrath, and, intimating that
they could do something o f the Dingley act themselves, put an export duty
on Canadian logs equivalent to Amer
ican duty on sawed lumber. T liuslhe
lumber baror.s of the United States in
the lake region were beaten at their
own game. They could not have the
whole hog themselves.
Since divers and sundry differences
have arisen, largely by reason o f arti
ficial restraints on freedom of com 
merce between Canada and' the United
States a commission has been created
to adjust them. It is now sitting in
Quebec, making little progress be
cause of the hide-bound, moss-backed
character of the American commis
sioners, who do not understand the
benefits o f freedom of commerce, but
imagine that the American people may
get rich by taking themselves fo r the
benefit of some particular manufac
turing millionaires. They want. Can
ada to throw off the export fluty on
logs, "but the Canadian commissioners
answer in substance, thatwhere equity
Is sought equity must be done, nnd as
sert that no concession will be made
on the part of the Canadian govern
ment ir. the way of permitting Can
adian logs to go free into the United
States unless the United' States make
some concession in the way of reduc
ing or removing the present duty of
twT) dollars a thousand on Canadian
sawed logs.
Reprisals beget reprisals. At the
end of the nineteenth century, in the
most enterprising nnd enlightened
quarter o f the globe, a foolish trade
policy is pursued worthy o f the dark
est of the dark ages.—Chicago Chron
icle.
A S u r e S ia n ,

Maine went for the republicans. In
fact, it went for them with a battkax, their majority being cut down onethird. From this and the result, of
other recent elections it looks very
much a-s if the influence of the re
publican party will become very much
decayed during the next decade. The
next republican candidate for the
presidency ought to be a happy man.
He can go to bed on election night
A P U E R T O R IC A N M A I L C A R R IE R .
without bothering himself about elec
tion returns. There will be no doubt
cannot establish a postal system. Ae
ful states as far as he is concerned.—
tc the Philippines, we cannot tell how
much or how little of that archipelago Tammany Times.
we shall take until the peace commis
------That eminent patriot and states
sion shall have concluded Its delib man, Mark Hanna, o f Ohio, has de
erations, and until the Spanish cortes clared in a published report o f nn in
and the American senate have rati terview that “ this war business is not
fied their work. Therefore we can going to cut much o f a figure in the
not establish a postal system for the coming elections.” Mr. Hanna has no
Philippines, nor make any aggressive great reputation or honor ns a polit
effort in that direction.
ical prophet either in his own country
“ The peace protocol provides that or elsewhere. In fact, h* is a novice in
we shall possess Manila and Manila politics and inexperienced, and was
bay; and we have established a postal unknown ns a politician until a couple
station there, and are selling United of years* ago. It ic the common belief
States postage stamps, and sending of the best informed and most astute
out letters with those stamps. Rut political observers that “ this war busi
beyond that the post office department ness,” which spells Algerlsm, and the
cannot go for the present. The only administration’ s indorsement of it, is
work which we have authority to do going to cut a very considerable figure
is to establish a postal service for in the coming elections.—Philadelphia
Puerto Rico, which belongs to us by Ledger.
right of conquest, and that work we
------Even more significant than usual
have undertaken. The commission of
which Maj. Stewart is chairman is nre the elections of this year, showing
composed of experienced men, and, ns they da distinct republican losses in
under Maj. Stewart’s direction, that the face of the expectation of the re
commission will undoubtedly perform publican leaders to turn the war to
its work not only to the satisfaction their own nceount. These results show
of this department, but to the com  that the people do not propose to let
plete satisfaction of the people of the republican politicians take credit
that new territorial portion ot our for that which they have no claim
whatever—the splendid victories on
common country.”
SMITH D. FRY.
land and sea—hut do propose to hold
S t* n l.n n K iin a e .
the republican administration re
“ How did Eleanor announce Aer en sponsible for the scandalous treat
ment of the brave soldiers by the de
gagement to the fam ily?”
“ She just wiggled the finger that had partment presided over by *he repub
on the diamond ring.” —Chicago Daily lican secretary of.w ar.—Atlanta Con
stitution.
Record.
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THE ONLY GOOD DOLLAR.

THE ALGER INVESTIGATION.

GOLD AND SILVER VA LU E S

G o ld A lo n e D o e s K ot C o n s t it u t e Suffi
c i e n t M o n e y ( o r th e P e o p le
o f T h is C o u n try .

A C h a n g e o f F r o n t In t h r H a n n a la e d
O r g a n * 1* N o w I m 
m in e n t .

T h e S i l v e r D o ll a r la a n
I m e o r ls s t
F a c t o r In O u r F i n a n c i a l
T r a n s a c tio n s .

At last there is to bean investigation
of the inexcusable blunders flowing out
of the war department during the past
several months. How searching it is to
be and what form it will take yet re
main to bqseen.
That there is to be any examination
whatever into the criminal mismanage
ment in every branch of the war de
partment, disclosed by the facts that
have come to light since the cessation
of hostilities, is a concession to public
sentiment that has been wrung from
the president by a pressure which he
dared not resist.
Alger, it is pretended, asked the pres
ident for nn investigation, and the Hanualzed organs would create the im
pression that the administration will
order a court of inquiry, not because
the seriousness of the complaints justi
fied it, but merely to gratify the desire
of his war secretary for vindication.
The cold facts show that he has been
actuated by no such incentive.
Mr. McKinley has been forced to act
by the representations of congressional
candidates of hisown political party all
over the country. They have told him
that their seats are in danger, that re
publicans ns well as democrats in all
parts of the country have been horri
fied and made indignant at. the dis
closures o f wholesale incompetency,
blundering and neglect shown in the
management of the military forces of
the country, and that unless steps are
at. once taken to ascertain who is re
sponsible and to punish the guilty
parties there will be n revolt this fall
which will leave a republican execu
tive unsupported by a majority of liis
political following in the next congress.
Until Gen. Miles returned from I’ uerlo Rico and threw down the gage, both
Alger and McKinley had determined
that there should be no investigation.
The former tried to placate Miles by
abasing himself before his ancient ene
my, John Sherman. He called on the
venerable Ohioan and besought influ
ence m calling off the general of the
army. Sherman was obdurate.
Then the president sent, for the ex
secretary o f state, whom he had so
rcmorsciy tricked out o f the senate
nnd into a temporary cabinet position
to make way for Friend Hanna. He
doubtless implored the old politician
to intercede with Miles to cease attacks
upon Alger. But John Shermnn, true
to one o f the distinctive characteris
tics of his family, is a hater. Alger,
with the corrupt use of money, had
cheated him out of a nomination for
the presidency. McKinley had thrust
him out of the senate, where he had
hoped to spend the remnant of his
days. lie was under no obligations to
favor these men, especially when every
consideration of public morality and
duty weighed against his doing so. So
the grim old man probably informed
Mr. McKinley that Gen. Miles’ griev
ances and tongue were matters over
which he did1not and would not exer
cise any control.
Next came the cry from republican
candidates in various parts o f the coun
try: “ Investigate somebody, some
where, some way, and do it quick or
wo perish.” Then it was that McKin
ley reluctantly concluded' to order an
investigation “ at the request of his
friend Alger.”
There is going to be a change of
front on the part of the Hannnized or
gans that have been stigmatizing out
spoken Americans as copperheads and
traitors. Elaborate preparations to
whitewash Alger and his pets may be
confidently looked for. But the flame
of investigation once kindled, there
will be difficulty in stopping it until
it has smoked out at least the chief
offenders.—St. Louis Republic.

The products of manufactories in
the United States, according to Mr.
Mulhall, are one-half as much as thoso
of the balance of the world, being an
nually $7,215,000,000, while those of the
entire world are $22,370,000,000. The
gentleman from Maine (Mr. Reed),
now speaker o f this house, in. a speech,
before that body on February 1,1894,
referring to the manufacturing inter
ests of this country, said: “ I do n o t
vouch nor can anyone vouch for these
figures, but the proportion of onethird to two-thirds nobody cun forc
ibly dispute. We produce one-third
und the rest o f the world, England in
cluded, two-thirds. The population,
o f the world is 1,500,000,000, of which
we have 70,000,000, which leaves 1,400,000 for the rest o f mankind. We use
all our manufactures or the equivalent
o f them. Hence we are equal to onehalf the whole globe outside of our
selves, England included, and com 
pared as a market with the rest of the
world our population is equal to 700.000,000.” With such an array of fa c t»
and figures who can doubt that this na
tion in commerce, mining and manu
factures and agriculture is equal to
at least one-fourth if not one-third o f
all the nations of the world? W ith
such a power and such a force, is it
possible that we nre too weak to estab
lish a financial policy of our ow n? It
has been estimated that there are be—
tween $20,000,000,000 und $30,000,000,000
c f long times indebtedness, consisting
of national, state, county, city and
corporation bonds and individual
promissory notes, owed in this nation.
Over one-lialf of this is payable in law
ful money of the United States. Un
der free coinage silver dollars become
legal tender for the payment, of all
that $10,000,000,000 or $15,000,000,000 o f
debt. It is a principle recognized in alt
political economy, thut, if one dollar
is cheaper than another, all the law
ful obligations payable in lawful
money will be paid in the cheaper dol
lar. and thus if silver should ever go t o
p. discount compared with gold, there
would be on enorinousdemandereateif
for silver by the debtors who owe the
$10,000,000,000 or $15,000,000.000. With
such an enormous demand upon the
limited quality of silver available fo r
coinage, is it possible that anyone
would part with silver at an apprecia
ble discount? Y’ oti must remember
that this silver dollar is not only a
ifgnl tender for the payment o f pri
vate debts, but it is also a legal tender
for tlqj discharge o f state, county and
city taxes, which aggregate about $500.000,000 a year. It is a legal tender fo r
the payment of all im port duties, in
ternal revenue duties and postage
dues for the national government, and
you must remember that the national
government raises by those duties the
enormous sum of nlmost $500,000,000 a
year.

Rejecting the shallow, insufficient
and irrelevant definitions of our gold
standard friends, let us propose you
a definition o f an honest dollar. My
definition of an honest dollar is this:
It is a dollar of unchanging value, a
dollar which is worth the same to-day
as it was 20 years ago, which
will be worth the same 20 years from
now as it is to-day. That is the only
honest dollar the wisdom of a con
gress can devise, the only dollar that
can look an honest man in his face and
say, I never robbed a human soul in
all my pilgrimage throughout the com 
merce of the world. If it is a dollar that
has gone down, then it has robbed
the creditor for the benefit of the
debtor. If it is a dollar that has gone
up, then it has robbed the debtor for
the benefit of the creditor. A dollar
that goes either way robs somebody
for the benefit of somebody else, and
the only dollar that never robs any
body is the dollar that-never changes
value. Now, is the gold d-ollar one of
that kind? If it is, it is an honest dol
lar, and the gold standard ought not
to be abolished. My gold standard
friends ought to find themselves able
to agree with me in that. Their objec
tion to using both gold and silver is
that it would make money go down.
My objection to using gold alone is
that it would make money go up. In
other words, we say that the gold
standard makes money' so high and
everything else so cheap. They say
the double standard will make money
so cheap and every thing else so high.
Now, of course, a low price of money
means a higher price of property. High
prices of money means a low price of
property. And when our gold stand
ard friends tell us we are going to
make money too cheap by using both
gold and silver, what do they mean?
They mean that we are going to make
property and all the products of la
bor too high. Not only so, but they
mean that we are going to make .money
too plentiful. They must mean that be
cause nothing ever became too cheap
in all the history of this world un
til it first became too plentiful. If
they will find in all the history of the
world a single country and a single
generation where any country ever
had too much money, I will give up this
controversy. In all the thousands of
years through which the world has
passed, not one single nation in any
age of the world ever had too much
gold und silver money. I have no fear
that that which lias not happened in
all the years which have gone is going
to happen in all the years to come.
Rut I have a deep-seated fear that even
with gold and silver both, instead
of having more than you want, the
most of you will have less than you
need. Knowing that gold alone does
not constitute sufficient money for
the people of this country, I demand
that we use both gold and silver, and
when we have used them both it would
still be necessary to supplement them
by the use of paper. Our gold stand
ard friends, recognizing that there is
not gold enough on which to transact
all the business of the country, say
you co not need the money; all you
need is a standard, and then you can
have credit for the balance o f it, and
they propose to supply it how?
My
friend, Mr. Burke, has aptly said they
stole an idea from the populists, nnd
that is the only ¡den the middle-of-theroad populists ever had.
H ON. J. W . B A IL E T .

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
------In the matter of knowing how
not to conduct q war, the McKinley
administration will go down in his
tory as a howling success.—Kansas
City Times.
------The democrats of the west, and
especially of Missouri, will see to it
that the Fifty-sixth congress is not
a republican close corporation.—St.
Louis Republic.
------A man trying to run for office
on a platform favoring both protec
tion and expansion is like a man try
ing to ride a race on two horses going
in different directions. — Milwaukee
Journal.
------Is it not just a little bit awk
ward to have the wool exchange clos
ing on account of "depression in the
wool business” during a McKinley ad
ministration and under a DingleJ
tariff?—N. Y. World.
----- President McKinley says he has
spent 17 hours a day in liis office look
ing after the army. If he had spent
a few o f those hour» looking after Al
ger et al. more would have been ac
complished.—Boston Traveler.
------When a republican get» up to
orate about the "glorious triumphs of
our arms” ask him why he was unwill
ing toallow hiscampaign-contributing
millionaires to pay a snnall income tax
as their contribution to the expense
of all this glory.—Mississippi Valley
Democrat.
------Republican organs are trying to
keep their courage up by talking in
cessantly about democratic “ apathy."
This seems to be the slogan of the
prowlers and has about-the same ef
fect as asking a man if he’s asleep.
If he is asleep, you wake him up, and
It’s a fool question if he’s awake.—St.
Louis Republic.
—There are but two parties in thi
United States of anything like nation
al importance and the man who does
rot wnfft to throw away his vote must
ally himself to one or the other. If he
believes in centralization, plutoci acy
nnd favored interests and classes he
can find congenial associations in the
republican ranks. If he Is an advocate
of the rights o f the states and of.the
masses ns against protected classes, n
democracy rather than an aristocra
cy, he has nowhere to go now except
Into the dem ocratic party.—Houston
(Tex.) Boat.

H y s te r ic a l R e p a b llr * n

O rtn n a .

The only way in which William Jen
nings Bryan can satisfy the republic
an editors and politicians is to com 
mit suicide or betake himself to the
Klondike, the north pole or equatorial
Africa. So long as he remains in this
country he will be responsible for an
epidemic of hysteria and insomnia
in the party of moral ideas. Not
only can be do nothing himself that
will suit the administration organs,
but anyone who treats him with or
dinary civility shares in the condemna
tion that is being fired nt him. Gen.
Mile*, fo r example, is getting it hot
and heavy because he returned Col.
Bryan’ s call in Washington, the impli
cation being that anyone who holds
communication with Bryan is neces
sarily a villain and a traitor to the
state. Miles, of course, is already an
athema maranatha because he has
blasphemed St, Alger, but he might
have redeemed himself had he acted
like a boor toward Mr. Bryan. The
latter gentleman will therefore *ee
that by persisting In living he is not
only disturbing the republican organ
grinders, but getting innocent peo
ple into trouble besides. Won’t he
favor the truly good by effacing him
self altogether as speedily and quiet
ly as possible?—Chicago Chronicle.

JO H N F. S H A F R O T H .

REMONETIZATION OF SILV E R .
The

N e c e s s it y o f n r l i i K l n » O n t F r e »
Collinare I« M o re A p p a r e n t
T han E ver.

Republicans who are extremely anxIctis to convince the people that silver
sentiment is dead are saying that
“ events have changed the conditions
since 1896.”
In w hat direction have the conditions
been char.g-ed? Is the oppression c f
the people because of the gold, stand
ard relaxed in any degree? Are hhe
prices of real estate advanced? Has
the farmer experienced unv benefits
not brought nbout by foreign causes,
such as the famine in India and the
short crop of wheat abroad?
As a matter of fact, the necessity o f
bringing about, the free coinage of »li
ver at the ratio of sixteen to one is
more apparent to-day than ever. And
us another matter o f fact, there are
more people to-day inthe United States
who favor such a change than there
were in 1890.
Down south the silver question iso
very much alive, but not more so than
in the west und northwest. So far as
labor is concerned, the conditions are
such ns to demand the remonetization
of silver. In this connection the At
lanta Constitution says:
“ In certain classes o f labor—the cot
ton operatives o f New England—wage«
are in some instances below the pauper
labor of Europe. A gold, standard ad
vocate will either not admit thi* or
he will say that It 1» not n serious mat
ter; but it Is a very serious matter,
indeed. By cutting off a part of oar
money supply we have suffocated de
mand in our home markets.
“ To remedy this we have reduced
wnges to the European pauper level in.
order that we may compete with the
products o f this pauper labor in its o w n
natural market*. Can that which gives
the whip hand' to misery, poverty, dis
tress and degradation in this country
be culled a great victory for American
trade?”
No, Indeed; silver sentiment is not
(lead, nor have events changed the con
ditions since 1896. The monetary' ques
tion is the greatissue o f to-day nnd will
continue to be the great issue until it
is settled nnd settled right.—Chicago
Dispatch.

------When the November elections
come the grass will not yet be green
cn the graves o f the thousands of vic
tims of disense in the camps which Al
gerian! neglected. The hospitals will
notbe emptied o f the sufferers through
the Incompetence of the war depart
------The enormous tariff imposed on
ment administration. Tlie object les
wool by the Dingley law having failed
son will be sharply before the eyes of
to give the advance in that staple
tlie people. Isit possible that in the six promised the Ohio wool growers, who
weeks to comp nil these things will be were the chief moving force in secur
forgotten o r condoned nnd that Al- ing the Dingley wool schedules, are
gerism will be applauded ? ■— Boston resorting to a new scheme to lift w ool
Post.
prices. They have taken measure*. It
------Mr. nanna cannot be deprived of is said, looking to the organization o f
the senatorship, for which he has been a league of dealers in the principal
elected for a term covering seven markets, who are to receive consign
years, nor can his influence as a sen ments, advance money to growers and
ator be destroyed so long as William local buyer» and hold the wool for sale
McKinley, Vvhose friendship he enjoys, until satisfactory prices are offered by
occupies the white house.—Cleveland eastern dealers.—Grand Rapids Dem
ocrat.
Leader (Rep.).
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Governor,
JOHN W. LEEDY.
Lieutenant Governor,
A. M. H ARVEY.
Associate Justioe,
A. N. ALLEN;
Secretary of State,
W. E. BUSH.
Auditor of State,
W. H. MORRIS.
State Treasurer.
D. H. HEFLEBOWER.
Attorney General,!
L. C. BOYLE.
Superintendent Publio Instruction,
W ILLIAM STRYKER.
Congressman at Large,
J. D. BOTKIN.
For Congressman 4th Diatriot,
H. 8. MARTIN.

mlsslofl o f said amendment, we favor a
constitutional convention.
F ifth .— W e denounce the metropolitan
police law as undemocratic and unAmerlcan, and contrary to the principle* upon
which our government Is founded; and de
mand ita repeal beletvlng that home rule
should prevail In local affairs.
Sixth.—W e commend the course of Senator
W. A . Harris In preventing tbe loss o f m il
lions of dollars to tbe people through the
machinations of W all Street operators In
terested In the purchase of the Union P a
cific raUrnad; and we commend him and
those Kansas congressmen who voted against
the Issuance o f further interest-bearing
bonds at this time, holding that such Issue
is only a device to cover up and tide over
deficiencies In revenue produced by the
Dingley law and to. In some degree, paliate the business prostration due to tbs
gold standard, aha to perpetuate the na
tional banking syatem; and we protest
against bonding this nation for such purposos.
Seventh,— W e heartily endorse the pres
ent state administration, elected by demo
cratic vote«. In it successful efforts looking
to substantial retrenchment aud reform and
in the many meritorious laws the last legis
lature passed, and which have been faith
fully and consclentionsly enforced bv our
slate officials, the effect of which has been
the saving of thousands of dollars to our
citizens and taxpayers. W e would especial
ly commend ank endorse the stock yards
legislation and its vigorous enforcement,
which effects a direct saving to the people
of Kansas o f IZ6C.OOO annually; alto the
school book law whloh saves tbe people of
the state not less than $ 10,000 c u b year;
also tbe fee and salary bill, which effects
an annual saving to the people of not less
than $35o,U(iO; also the vigorous enforcement
of our Insurance laws which ta s resulted In
a large Increase to our revenues the weed
ing out of Insolvent and w ilie st insurance
companies and the prompt adjustment and
payment of honest and just claims.
These
are only a few of t e msnv measures and
acts of the present state administration that
can be pointed to and approved.
We es
pecially congratulate the state admsnlstratlon upon the tocit endorsement it received
from the republican party in its state con
vention at llutohinson o . June 8,1898,where
in It failed to see or find a single act of the
administration to oondemn or cilticlse.

"Y o u r paper is paid lor.
A ll
copies o f this paper mailed Irom
this office are paid for in advance,”
is the notice given in tbe new
“ populist”
paper,
Coetigan’s
Weekly, which began with 6,000
subscribers. “ Paid for” by whom ?
The republican state committee?

D em ocra tic C ou n ty T ic k e t.
For Representative. 55tb Diet.
8. F. JONES.
For County Attorney,
J. T. BUTLER.
For Distriot Court Clerk,
W. C. H ARVEY.
For Probate Judge,
m a t t . McD o n a l d .
For County Superintendent,
MRS. S .P . GRISHAM.
For County Commissioner, 3rd D ist.,
C. F. LALOGK.

Towmhip Tickets,
FALLS.
T rustee, C C M c D O W E L L .
Treasurer, J L C 'O C H K a N .
Clerk. J A C O S T E L L O .
Justices ol tbe Feace, M A T T B L E D S O E
and W W H O C K W O O D .
Constables, I d A JO N E S and W m B
SPENCER.
COTTONW OOD.
T rustee. W m . m . R IC H .
Treasurer, J O H N C . F IS H E R .
C lerk . H A R O L D M. B L A C K S H E R E .
Justice o f tbe P eace, D . B. S M IT H .
„t'O n jta b ie , P . M . O S M A N and W m .
NE W L1E .
CEDAR.
Treasurer, F . S C H A R E N B E R G .
Treasure. 8 . T . S L A B A U G H .
Clerk, I8A A C S IL V E R .
Justioe or tbe Peace. C, V . G R IFFITH and
L K V I G R IF F IT H .
„Constable, GEO. FIN K and GEO. G R IF r IT U .

The political aituaaon in this
Congressional District is certainly
very satisfactory to H . S. Martin.
There is not a break any where
along the line, cither among the
Democrats or Populists.
On the
other hand there is a general dis<>
satisfaction, and no enthusiasm
among the Republicans.
Persons who are m favor of the
repeal of the school book law, tbe
stock yards law, tbe scrip and
screen law, the law preventing
blacklisting, and who furthermore,
are opposed to com pelling insur
ance companies to com ply with
Kansas laws— such persons should
rote the republican ticket this
year.
We cannot believe that
they are numerous.

A T T C K W 2 Y8 A T

The Ottawa Journal says: "T h e
Republican party has never yet
framed a t*x bill that did not in
tentionally raise the greater part
of the revenue from the poorer
c'ante*. This is ttuo of tbe war
tax, and it is true of the Dingley
tariff. It stands cut in every line
and every parrgrapn of these laws
that the rich have the best of it.
The tax on me cheaper grades of
goods that the poorer classes bny
is always higher in proportion to
the cost than it is on the grades
of finer goods that the rioh buy.
It has been so since the Republi
can party was formed and it will
continue to be so because it is the
w eb and woot o f the party that if
the government takes care of the
rioh, the rich will take care of the
poor. Hamilton taught this doc
trine and it has been handed down
from Federalist to W hig and from
W hig to Republican.
It is tbe
knowledge of this that makes most
thoughtiul poor men Democrats.”
K A NS AS .
Fvery morniDg daring tbe corn
plowing season the farmers go in
to a cornfield as large as the
whole state of New Jersey; every
noon during the harvest the har
vesters come to dinner from a
wheat field ol 200,000 acres, more
than all the state of Delawato; and
every night Mary calls the cattle
home from a pasture larger than
Pennsylvania. Once called a det
er t/,tho state is now a garden.
The mustang is succeeded by the
Percheron.
The Buffalo has
abandoned the prairie to the Short
horn and Hereford. Corn tassels
where the Sioux and Shawnee
pranced. Wheat grow s over the
old prairie|dog villages. The sun
that crept over wigwam and cot
tonwood shines on orchard and
meadow. Located in the favorite
parallel— a district that controls
the destines ot the globe— a paral
lel that has been the thread upon
which the jewels o f wealth, plenty,
luxury and refinement have been
hang from time immemorable.
The thiriy-seventh parallel is the
girdle which the genii of civiliza
tion has spun around the sphere.
A long it lie great cities, Kansas is
right in the very path ot this
prosperity.
W ith as fertile a
soil as lies out doors, and with a
salubrious climate, it is the fit
abode for successful men. Such iB
Kansas. Such is the land we love
whose greetings we bring.

Ynos. U. GlSHAM.

^ A L L ABOARD!

g

LAW.
J T BUTLUH

GRISHAM & B U TLE R.
A TTO R N E YS - A T -L A W ,
W ill p r a c t i c e I d a ll State

and Federa

Courts.
Office over tbe Chase County National Bank

Or, Y ou Will Get Left.

C O T T O S W O O D FALLS .KANSAS.

JO S E P H C . W A T E R S ,

T H E M A Y O R OF FALAISE
It was dark in the streets of Falaieo.
Tbe mayor issued a proclamation
that every citizen should hang a
lantern in front of his door,
But still the streets were no lighter.
Then the mayor swore an oath, and
issued a proclamation that theoitizens
should put oandles in the lsnterns.
And still the streets were no light
er.
Then the mayor swore a greater
oath, and issued a proclamation that
theoitizens should light the candles.
Then the streets were lighter.
A man once wished to make money.
He secured a good store.
He secured good goods.
He secured good clerks.
He made no money.
Then he turned on his store the
light of newspaper advertising and
let people know he was in business
and why. He kept them in the dark
no longer.
Then he made
money.—Chas.
Austin Bates.

ATTORNEY - AT • LAW

Topeka,

Kansas,

(Poatofice box 406) will practice la tba
District Court ol tbo eountlss of C b a s s ,
Marion, Harvsy, Bono, Elea and Barton.

IcblS-ti

F P, C O C H R A N ,
ATTORNEY - A T - LA W ,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , K A N S A S .

Practices in all State and Fedey
al courts

J. W .

M C W ILLIA M S’

Chase CoDntyLanüWf

Railroad or Syndicate Land«, >* ill
»all wild ¡a n d , or Im proved Farma.
----- A N D L O A N S M O N E Y ____

buy ot

O O TTO NW O OD FALLS, KANSAS

I would aa soon think of doing bus
iness without clerks as without ad
vertising.
J ohn W anam akeu .

_________________________ ______ »pOTt.

F. J O H N S O N , M , D . ,
CAREFUL atU ’

He who invests one dollar in busi
ness should invest oue dollar in ad
vertising that business
A . T. Stew art .

OFFICE aud private dispensary ovei
Hilton Pharmacy, east side ol Broadway
Besldencs,first hours north ol tha Widow
Olllett’a.

A POINTER.

Manager Hartz, of the Enolid Ave
nue opera house, Cleveland ().. be
lieves he has demonstrated the super
iority of newspaper advertising over
all other forms. Last week he decid
ed to abandon all advertising by means
of bill board posters or window
hangers and to depend upon news
papers entirely,
The only posters
shown were those at the entranoe to
the theater. The result of the exper
iment was gratifying. That night Julia
Marlowe began a week's engagement
and the house was sold out, it is said,
before the performance began. Mr.
Hartz has deoided to put up no more
posters.

COLD!

COLD!!

Cottonwood Falls,

M AKE M O N EY
••■«IT I S . .

A PhoiCTh of M o r i

COLD!!!

Chas. D . Rogers, o f Juneau, Clerk of the U. S.

District Court o f Alaska, baa staked out claims for this
Crook

Basin and

One side shows a colored map of our ? roat
country, with railroads, counties, rivers,
towns, etc. The other side shows an equally
elegant Map o f the World, locating all
countries at a glancu by help o f a marginal
index. It also shows ocean currents, routes
of discoverors, an i accurately locates tho
scenes of all current events, such as boundary
disputes, Cuba battles, Armonian massacres,
potar expédions, etc.
On receipt of $1,25 we will send a sample
copy by prepaid express, aud will inform you
how to obtain a trial agency.
Our men
clean from $15.00 to $35.<!0 weekly after a
month’ s work.

RAND M C N A L L Y A C O ;

Famous Gold Fields o f Alaska.
Com pany in the Sheep

Kansas.

-

By securing a county agency for our Re
versible Wan Map ot the United States and
the W orld. The largest one-sheet map pub
lished; six feet long ; eleven beautiful col
ors it is go attractive that it almost sells
itself,

We have secured valuable olaims in the

H on,

oo to th* practioeef

msdlclne in all u- branches,

Whale Bay

Distriots of Alaska.

1G0-174 Adam «St.,Chicago,III.
fiisgi-Wc also need agents for our line line
of subscription Books, Atlases, Encyclo
pedias, etc.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
ST. LOUIS.

Irtt-AiiiTicii MiDii & Developing; Go-

EUROPEAN PLAN.

The N svy department believes
that it should have control of at my
Rater. 75o. and $100 per Day.
Capital, $5000,000.
Shares, Si each.
transportation by sea. The hor
R E S T A U R A N T P OPULAR PRICER.
BAZAAR.
PAID AND NON-ASS a SSABLE,
rors that were endured on the
S P E C IA L 25c. D IN N E R .
Trustee. M. B UR N SIDE.
transports that brought the sold
Even in ttay desert, what it like to the e?
Treasurer,JAM K8H. MARTIN.
This
Company
Gives
the
P
oor
Man
a
Chance
Clerk, W . N. OLE8.
Thy very weeds are beautiful, th y waste
iers from Santiago de Cnba to the
Justice o f tbe Peace,
More rich than other lands' fertility.
Special Breakfast and Supper.
Constablos, 8 . MORRIS and G ao. B . Mo- United States justify this view
of
as well as the Rich.
C L E L LA N D .
F. D. Coburn,
No. 1 Beef Steak, or Mutton Chops, Po
tatoes, Cukes or Waffles, or Tea
the case. In fact, it is to be re.
HATFIELD.
and Fruit..........30
Trustee, C. P. NORTH.
No. 2 Ham, Two Eggs, Potatoes, Cukes
gretted
that
the
secretary
o
f
the
QOOD ADVICE.
Treasurer, P. J. HE KG.
or Waffles and Coffee.........35
Clerk, E D W a H D W A G N E R .
navy could not have had entire
No. 3 Pork Chops with Potatoes and
A domoorat exchange in oxhortJ uatice o f t h e Peace, C. B, JOHNSON and
Cakes or Wttiles and Coffee or
T o invest yout money, / i . o o will buy one share of stock in
W •kA8TM AN s
charge of the war department dur ing its readers to support the fu ll
T e a ......... «0
vest row besor6A>ur stock advances in price. N ot less than five No. 4 Lake Trout, Butter Sauce, Cakes
Constables, TUNEY CAR PENTER and C.
A . U U B B a RD.
ing the Spanish-American conflict. fusion ticket says; Kansas has
or Wallies and Coffee, or Tea,
shares will be sold. We have the best known men in America
Milk or Butter Milk ........30
d ia m o n d c h e e k .
— Kansas City Star.
as D irectors in this Com pany. Therefore your money is as No. 5 Oat Meal and Cream, or Bnttilllon,
only tw o political parties.
The
Trustee, O. G . W A Y '.
Hot Roils, Butter and Coffee or
sate with us as with your bank. Send m oney by Post-Office
Treasurer. M. D . UMBARGER.
Tea ........15
dominant party to-day is the antiClerk. I. W TALKINGTON.
order, orr egistered mail, and you will receive stock by return No. 6 Two Eggs, Butter, Toast aud C of
Justices of the Peace, W u . JE F F R E Y . C
fee or T e a ..........15
repnblican.
Kansas can remain
mail.
H . BUR N ETT and LEW IS 8YMKS.
The people of the eastern states
Take Market St. Cars diryet to Hotel.
anti-republican only by all ele
Constables. AUGUST PIPPER. 0. C.8C0TT
N
orlh -A m ejican M ining and developing Company, Juneau, Try European Plan. Cheapest and best,
and A. K. GIBUS.
are not rushing madly to the polls
on.)’
pay tor what you get.
Alaska,
Write
lor
prospectus
to
the
ments opposed to republican dom
to endorse the M cK inley adminis
T H O S P M IL L E R . PNIS.
ination standing solidly together
tration.
The figures show that
DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM .
There is
W e, the Democrats of Kaasaa, In state the Republican vote fell o ff 25 per upon a common footing.
convention assembled, pledge our allegiance
nothing
in
a
name.
It
m ttters
to tbe principles o f tbe renewed Democracy cent in Verm ont and 33 per cent
which found expression In tba Democratic
not
to
the
masses
under
what
name
national platform o f 1896. W e stand today in Maine at the recent elections.
for every principle therein enunciated, and
the
banner
is
uoturled,
to
long
as
especially for tbe free and unlimited coin N ow , if the vote in the section
age o f sliver and gold at the ratio ol lfl to 1.
2 3 U N IO N S Q U A R E ,
the people win a victory o v e rlin g
without waiting for the oonsent of foreign most benefited by the gold-stand
nations. W e take speolal pleasure In re
rule. It is neithtr as Populists,
N E W Y O R K , U . S. A .
cording our appreciation and endorsement ard, protection policies o f the ad
L iv e S t o c k S a l e s m e n
o f the splendid oompalgn waged In behalf of
Democrats, Free Silventes, e t c ,
tbe people s rights by tbelr Intrepid champ ministration, show such a w onder
Agents wanted everywhere to sell our stock.
R E L IA B L E .
ion, who stands In merit and esteem with
that we caa remain victorious, but
/4A R K E T R E P O R T S F R E E ON A P PLIC A TIO N
the hlatorls leaden o f democracy, William ful falling off, what a slump is ine
m o n e y f u p n i s m e o t o ncsPOM SiB Le f e e d i r s
J. Bryan.
as anti-republicans.
Party lines
V t RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR TRADfi
and southi
S ec o n d .-W e are against the McKinley vitable in the weat
mnst'be obliterated, and the way
end Dingley system of taxation for the ex
penses o f the government. It Is wrong In where adverse conditions obtain.—
to do it is for us all to line up
principle, being a tax on consumption inscad o f on property, and a breeder of trusta Newton Journal.
against the Republicans.”
and monopolies, and It Is disastrous in

NOW IS TH E TIME!

Nor tli-A m erican

M ining

A nd Developing

Company

$

ß m m tà

N E X T TO A D A I L Y

practice, as the present »«0,000,000 deficit
illustrates,and we renew our protest agatnst
It and insist upon federal taxation being
levied in inch a manner as will reach the in
comes and property o f tbe rich men and
corporations, and thus to some degree ex
empt tbe necessities of tbo common people
W e wage no war upon the rioh, but insist
the rich and poor alike must etand in equal
Ity before the law.and that uujuet privileges
end tba aggressions of wealtb upon the
rigbts of man mntt cease. W c, therefore,
* ° the constitution ol
the Uulted States If the same bo necessary
eucb as will authorize congroea to levy di
rect taxes upon Incomes, corporations, eatRte*
»¡J forms of aggregato wealth.
t h i r d .-W e are in favor of a vigorous prosecntlon o f tbe war with Spain, and see that
no* only the passing o f Cuba from despotism
t i freedom, but for ourselves am ors advanc
ed place among tbe nations of the world and
a broader commerolal horizon. The Am eri
can navy should be greatly enlarged, and Ai
itt wake our merchant marine, under new
lAiiff laws should open the world’s markets
to American buyers and sellers; and rights
should be reserved In all territory oonquered
during the war to facltitate and protect such
extended commercial Interest!; but with no
viaw to territorial aggrandizement nor the
establishment of a colonial policy for this
govaramant.
W e congratulate our state
that ahe was the first to respond to the pres
ident a oall with her foil quota of volunteers,
and assure our Kansas soldiers that In this
righteous battle for human rigbts they will
be followed tbe march, the bivouac and tbe
battlefield by the hopes and prayer* o f tbelr
fellow oitlzens at home.
Fourth.— We are In favor o f tho resubmlsslon of the prohibition amendment to tho
state constitution to a vote of tbe electors ol
tho state. When it was sdopted It failed to
receive the eupport o f a majority o f our
voters, end since It has been In operation
there bae been no time when It commanded
the respect or support of a mojorlty o f our
people and today ft 1* not enforoed through
out tbe state, and we arc In favor of ite r e 
peal and tho substitution in it* place of a
lioenoe system under local option and
strict regulations, one-bslf the money de
rived therefrom to be expended on tbe pnbJjo county roads; or In lieu of auoh resub-

The news received at the head
quarters of the Democratic Con
gressional Campaign Committee
gets mare encouraging every day.
In many Distriots that were some
time ago put in the republican
column by a small margin, or
were considered doubtful^
the
democrats are now confident of
winning.
There is a feeling
among democrats that the House
can be captured, and a determina
tion to do it.
In a number of
states the Republicans are divided
into faotions which will add to the
ohancea of electing democrats in
Congressional districts now repre
sented by Republicans. The R e 
publicans are dropping their boast
ful attitude, and instead o f talking
of mcioaeing their majority in the
House, as they were doing a little
while back, they are tslking of

AN E D I T O R ’S D A U G H T E R ’S
DOLLS.
The editor ol Harper’s M aga.
zme, Mr. Henry M. Aides, has a
daughter w ho has made a collec
tion o f over 100 doll*, each doll
representing a different nation and
being made in that country. The
collection is considered to be the
most unique and finest o f its kind
in existence. Miss Alden is now
to show the world her doll», and
•xplain them, and in the next issue
o f T be Ladies' Home Journal »he
will show pictures of the first
twenty. In following issues she
will show the others.
NOTIOB.

Hiving lost all my office fixtures,
books, library, instruments, eto., com
plete, I would esteem it a great favor
if all of those knowing themselves to
be indebted to me, in the least, would
trying to hold their own, and oall and settle, or pay a part of the
whole, aa 1 shall need it in order to
sending out appeals to the factions set np again. Though badly disfigur
in a number of the itatos, to get ed I am «till in the ring.
Respectfully.
together.
F. T. Johnson M: D.

THE
SEMI-WEEKLY
CAPITAL

For the

Farmers

of

Kansas.

The war with Spain has emphasized that a weekly newspaper,
for general news, it too slow for tbe up-to-date, progressive farmer.
Thousands who could not take a daily have secured in

The Semi-Weekly Capital
a complete summary o fth e news of tbo war, besides all the other news
of the world, especially everything happening within the borders o f
Kantas. "T h e settlement of the controversy with Spain and the intro
duction of American governm ent in the newly acquired territory, to 
gether with tbe great political campaign now on in Kansas, will afford
a great fund of interesting news and information. Subscribers to the
Sem i-W eekly Capital Will receive it all at the same cost as an
ordinary weekly paper.

T H E S E M I-W E E K L Y C A P IT A L
AND

T he Chase County Courant
For One Year
For the very low price o f $2 OO.
Address The Conrant
/

Dr. HENDERSON
101 and 103 W . 9th St„
KANSAS CITY, MO .

Peer RS Yeart’

Spretai

Prattle«.

Authorized by tho State to treat CH RONIC,
N K i t » O t S A N 11 S P E C I A L D I S E A S E S .
Cures guaranteed or money re■
4 « funded. All medicines furnished
$ ready for use—no mercury or in\ jurioua medicines used. No d o
i j teutiim from business. Patient«
at a distance treated by mail and
express. Medicines sent every
where, free from gaze or breakage. No medi
cines sentC. O. D., only by agreement. Charges
low. Over 40,(01) cnees cured. Ago and expertence are important. State your case and send
for terms. Consultation free and confidential,
personally or by letter.

Seminal Weakness
Sexual Debility.

and
L and excess
es—canting losses by dreams or wifch the urine.
pimples and blotches on the face, rushes of blood
t<* the head, pains in back, confused ideas and
forgetfulness, bashfulnees, aversion to society,
loss of sexual power, loss of manhood, impo
tence, etc., cured for life. I can stop nigh)
losses, restore sexual power, restore nerve and
brain power, enlarge and strengthen weak part*»
and make you fit for marriage.
Q t c J c t f i r p Radically cured with a hew and
3
n I s f i l l l b l e Horn« Trulaeat. No ina n d u I C C l strumoDts, no pain, no deten
tion from business. Cure guaranteed. Book
and list of questions free—sealed,

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE,PHI MOSISnnd all kinds o*

Private Diseases OTrmon7ynrefimd3!
o n n t f for both sexes—66 pages, 24 pictnre.

D U U l \ trim to life, with full description of
above diseases. th« effect* nnd cure, sent sealed
in plain wrapper for 6 cents la stamps. Yon
should read this book for the information it
contains.
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i h e next chapter, page 457, Is an to w a rd the utter elim ination o f the
net providin g for the assessment and franchise grabber.
ta xa tion of the p rop erty of telegraph T H E STOCK YARDS AND SCHOOL
BOOK LAW .
and telephone com panies, another
The sto ry of the stock yards and
class of property a in ou n tln g tom u n y
thousand dollars that, has escaiied sch ool b ook law have been told In
ta xa tion until the Peoples P arty detail and it iH useless t o repeat It
came into pow er. This w as a law here. The m ost pow erful lob b y that
passed m aking the p rop erty of these ever attended a Kansas legislature
corp ora tion s bear their ju st p ro p o r w as on hand to prevent the passage
tion of the taxes. W hy did n o t the of these t w o im portan t acts. The
Republicans pass such u law ?
Be co-op eration of the Republican m i
cause these co rp o ra tio n s were their nority in each house w as assured
from the start and every effort w as
friends.
made t o corru p t enough Populist
T H E BANKING LA W .
members to make the Republican mlEverywhere to d a y there Is noth- u
m ajority, hut they failed utng but g o o d w ords fo r the banking , terly
tarlv and
il», i>eople
nenñl« o f Kausas
K « .,s « - tto
o ddaa vy
and the
law passed by the last legislature are reaping the benefits of these
(See page 98). D rawn by a Populist w holesom e P opulist measures.
bunk com m issioner, John W. BreiLEG ISL AT IVE E X P ENSES.
denthal and passed by a Populist
A favorite charge which is being
legislature it has b rou gh t the bank
ing interests of the state under con  continually reiterated b y the Repub
trol and added t o the security of lican press is th a t the legislature was
every man o r w om a n w h o has a d ol extrav ag an t, th a t the legislative
halls were filled w ith a horde o f un
lar ou deposit.
necessary employees, and th at public
GRAIN INSPECTION LA W .
m oney w as recklessly squandered.
Every farmer In the state w h o has The facts are sh ow n b y the state
had grain to ship has protested In a u d itor’ s books.
There a record ol
the p ast again st the system whereby the m oney draw n and the names of
his grain w as inspected and weighed the persons w ho drew itca n be found.
n o t by disinterested parties but un These records sh o w th a t in 1895 the
der the direction o f the b oards of Republican legislature had 335 em
trade and grain gam blers. The farm  ployees, 204 o f w h om were on the
ers could get n o relief h ow ever until house pay-roll and 131 on th a t o f the
the Peoples P a rty legislation came senate.
In 1897, w ith b oth house«
Into p ow er when b y one stroke (See controlled b y Populists, the house
page 306) this p o w e r w a s taken pay-roll contained 112 names, and
a w a y from the b oards o f trade and the senate’s 88, m aking a to ta l o f 200,
vested In the state where it belonged. which w as 135 less than In 1895.
If the legislature of 1897 had a lo t
STOCK S H IP P E R S ’ LAW .
The small farmer w h o has b u t a of useless employees, w h a t a b o u t the
»ingle load of ca ttle o r b o g s often Republican arm y of em ployees In
feels th a t tt w ould be t o his Interest 1895?
N ow, as t o the actual m oney paid
t o m arket his stock himself b u t the
In 1895, the
railroad com panies p ut up a bar o u t a t each session.
again st the small shipper b y refusing to ta l paym ents o f legislative ex
return tran sp ortation t o the shipper penses were $86,229.47, wnile In 1897,
When
of a single car of stock . This injus $72,020.10 was paid out.
tice the last legislature corrected by figures on legislative expenditures
requiring railroads t o furnish return are m ade it should be borne In mind
tran sp ortation to all shippers thus th a t the salary and mileage of mem
putting the small farmer on the same bers is fixed by con stitu tion al en act
basis w ith the heavy shipper. (See ment, and Is therefore a m atter over
which the members have n o con trol.
page 355.)
If the am ounts paid for this purpose
A N TITRU ST LA W .
are deducted, the remainder will
An effort w a s m ade b y the last sh ow the a m ou nt expended over
legislature t o check the inroads which the legislature did have direct
the trust system Is m akin g and a law con trol. No com pilation of the
w a s passed proh ibitin g tile form a am ounts draw n for salary and mile
tion of such Institutions in the state age b y members of the 1897 legisla
o f K ansas and p rovid in g penalties ture has yet been made, but in 1895
for violation o f the same.
the am ou nt draw n for this purpose
w as $36,327. The num ber of mem
FEES AND SA L A R IE S LAW S.
Three law s were passed by the last bers and o f the district remain un
leslslature directed a gain st the sys changed from year t o year, so th a t
tem of fees and salaries. The first the salary and mileage accou n t can
one, page 273, reduced the fees and n o t vary much. It is reasonable to
salaries o f cou n ty officials and com  assume th at the 1895 figures a r e a
pel a record of all fees collected. The fair a verage. Deducting $36,327from
second, page 215, p ut the Clerk of the $86,292.47 it appears th a t In 1895 #49,Supreme Court ou a salary and re 905.17 w a s expended over which the
quired him to a c c o u n tt o th e S ta t e for members had con trol. The deduc
same am ount from
all fees collected. The third, page, tion o f the
201, required the Clerks of Appellate $72,029.10 sh ow s th a t in 1897 the
Courts to accou n t fo r the fees they am ou nt w as $35,701.80
The 1895 legislature (Republican),
collect.
which was in session 60 days, co s t
PUBLIC U T IL IT IE S.
$832.75 per day, while the 1897 legis
A m ong the beneficial law s passed lature (P op u list), which continued
by the legislation w a s the act fo r 04 clays, co st $557.84 per (lay,
authorizing cities t o ob tain gas sh ow in g an actual savin g of $274.91
light, electric lights, electric pow er, fo r each and ev ery d a y o f the session.
w ater o r heat either by purchase o r
In the m atter of daily expense, the
construction (see page 167). This Populist co st w as a few cents less
will enable cities to o w n their o w n than $2 where the Republicans spent
public utilities and is a great step $3.

act p rovidin g fo r the recording of
assignments o f real-estate m orgages,
and for the release of i-uch m ortgages
by the assignees thereof, and p rovid
ing penalties for failure to com ply
w ith the law . This law gives t o the
d ebtor notice as t o w h o his legal
A leulslnture like an adm in istra creditor m ay be, and the assurance
tio n should be Judged by w h a t It ac th at when he pays the interest o r
com plishes and we ask the voters of principal to the legally recorded
K ansas to Judge the P opulist le g is  creditor, the m oney so paid, t o the
latu re of 1897, by this rule. A t the extent of the a m ou n t paid, extin 
ou tset we desire to say th a t no legis guishes the debt. M any instances
lature In the h istory of Kansas has could be pointed o u t where the d eb t
ever passed ao m any wise and bene o r had paid his indebtedness t o the
ficial measures since the ad mission of supposed authorized ageuts on ly to
•the state into the Union and we cite find ou t, when t o o late, th a t he had
th e statute b ook of 1897 in proof.
paid the money t o unauthorized and
T w o elements enter Into legisla irresponsible parties, which has led
tio n , especially In K ansas—man and In m any cases t o the loss of home
m on ey. F o r years money, as rep and money. Tills la w while givin g
resented b y great corp ora tion s, has ample p rotection t o the debtor, In
received the attention of ou r law  n o w a y interferes w ith the rights of
m akers t o the exclusion of the man, the creditor but sim ply protects the
a n d the Interest of hum anity. The debt ridden m o r tg a g o r again st the
legislature of 1897 reversed the order rascality of persons w h o claim t o
a n d ga ve som e atten tion t o the in a ct for the m ortga ge holder. It
terest o f the great com m on people, m ight lie a w onder t o some w h y the
•who have by their labor, econom y Republicans had never th ou gh t t o
and enterprise m ade Kansns a great pass *uch benifleient law for th edebtcom m on w ealth .
The Republican o r class, and it Is true th a t nearly all
p a rty from the tim e o f its first suc- the Republican members in the H ouse
ces
has drifted m ore and m ore o f 1897 did vote for the bill when lieto w a r d the p ow er o f m oney until, at ing considered. B u t upon the publi
th e present tim e the dollar dom in  ca tion of the law In the official state
a tes the p arty and dictates its every paper and alter the a ct became effec
a ct. C orporations con trol Its legis tive. they saw w h a t a g o o d law they
lation , state and national.
The had helped to pass in the interest of
Peoples Party, on the other hand, Is the p o o r man w h ose property w a s
m ade up of Individuals w h o believe m ortgaged, m any of them Joined In
t h a t the people are entitled t o as protest against the law and said It
g re a t consideration, a t least, as the w a s n o t the kind of a law they In
corp ora tion s.
tended to help pass. See H ouse
Upon these lines the battle o f 1896 Journal le g isla tu re 1897 page 1281.
•was fou gh t and w on , and the legis
H o w will the m ortgaged farmer
lature of 1897, cam e into p ow er vote iu November, for the party th a t
th rough th a t victory, In which we tries to p rotect him o r for the p arty
w ere ably assisted b y ou r allies, the that protests a gain st
protectin g
D em ocrats and Silver Republicans, him?
w h ose national conventions enunci
After considering the foregoin g
ated advanced view s on the financial law , turn to page 348 and you will
question in line w ith those held by find one th a t is t o prevent dishonesty
nil reformers w h o believe the people of persons w h o m ortga ge property
are entitled to as m ucliconsideration an< 1provides a penalty for the destruc
a s is granted the corp oration s. tion o r injury of such property. This
Actuated by these m otives the P eo is a law to p rotect the security o f a
ples Party members of the legisla creditor from the w ro n g acts of a
tu re of 1897, entered, upon their du debtor. A t the same time the d ebt
ties, realizing the im possibility of o r is protected by the follow in g P ro
curing all the evils in the short space viso, "T h a t in any case where usury
o f fifty days th a t th irty years of vi is charged o r collected, this a ct shall
ciou s legislation and neglect had be inoperative and v o id .”
bred. The results sh ow an honest
W h o e v e r heard o f a Republican
effort, w ith great g o o d accom plished legislature inserting such a p roviso
and w ith the sta rt made, opens the in one o f their law s? Their law s al
w a y for th econ tin u atlon of the w ork w ays protect the m oney lender from
In the Interest o f the producers and loss but never the p o o r d ebtor from
laborers, b y further legislation.
robbery by usury. In this law b oth
T H E ANTI-PIN KERTON LA W .
creditor and d ebtor are protected hi
The interest of la b or werecarefully their rights.
guarded. One of the im portan t law s
in the legislature of 1889, which
In its interest w as th at know n as w as nearly unanim ously Republican,
th e Anti-Pinkerton law .
(See page when a bill in relation to Chattle230, Session L a w s.) The Peoples M ortgages w as being
considered
p arty believes th at the officers o f the “ B uffalo” Jones, representative from
state can preserve the peace and up Finney County, attem pted to amend
hold the dignity of law w ith ou t in thi1 bill to prevent the collection of
v o k in g the aid of hirelings and em  the debt secured b y the m ortgage
issaries of the corp ora tion s brought where m ore than tw e n ty four per
from outside the state. Remembering cent annum
w as charged. Only
H om estead, Coeur de' Alen. the great abou t a C orporals Guard voted for
ra ilw a y strike at Buffalo, New York, thisjust and righteous amendment
th e miners strike in Tennessee, all of and the great friendsl?) of the p o o r
w hich occurred under the beniticient debtors of Kansas, o f the m an w h o
(?) effects of the McKinley tariff law hail probably given a chattle m o rt
passed la the Interest of la b or (?)th e gage on every horse, c o w , pig and
P eople’s P a rty m ade it im possible to chicken on his place t o secure a little
em ploy outside hirelings to sh oot m oney to tide him over som e hard
d ow n in cold b lood and w ith ou t luck, voted d ow n the amendment
T he republican press of the state
a u th ority tin* rnilroad em ployes or with a w h o o p th a t drow ned Jones
miners of Kansas.
under an exultant cheer of noes. lias objected to the manner In which
T O PROTECT LABOR ORGANIZA This was one of the prcx'eediugs of G overnor Leedy spent Ids con tin gen t
last legally assembled Republican fund, the objectionable p oin t being
TIONS.
L a b o r organ ization s have lieen legislature of K ansas, the legislature the $3,000 paid David Martin and
asking fo r a law to prevent discrim  of 1889 of which H on. W ebb Wilder David Overmeyer for their assistance
inations against their members and then Insurance Commissioner, said in the insurance cases against McNall
t o protect them against coercion In his report for th a t year, “ When in the federal courts, and iu th e sto ck
and discharge because of such c o n  the legislature adjourned last March yardH, scrip anil screen cases. It Is
nection. The last legislature heeded every b o d y in the state-house felt as true th a t govern or Leedy spent the
th eir demunds and gave them such a If they had been through a cyclone. entire a pp rop riation made, but it is
la w (see page 226 Session L a w s) There w a s profound thankfulness also true th at gov ern or Morrill spent
his; the difference being th a t g o v e r
L a b orin g men w h o fa v or lilterty will when the w ind-bags left.”
nor Leedy spent his t o enforce the
n o t vote to turn d ow n a party th a t
T A X A T IO N .
law , while Morrill spent his t o unseat
-favors broadening their rights.
P roperty holders in m any Instan populists w hose terms had n o t ex
CONTEM PT O F COURT.
pired tu order th at som e republicans
The Imprisonment of Eugene V. ces evade o r a ttem p t t o evade the
Debs and his com panions for m onths paym ent o l their Just share o l the might have their places. Morrill
used $3,269 from his con tin gen t fund
In a Chicago Jail fo r con tem pt of taxes. Three Im portant la w s were to get ex-senator R odgers, a regent
cou rt, and hundreds o f other cases of passed a lon g this line and had for
the University, o u t o f office in order
less note where men have l»een their purpose the ta x in g of p rop erty of
th row n into prison and denied a and credits th a t had heretofore es th a t J. R. Burtons law partner might
trial by Jury Is fresh In the minds of caped ta xa tion , thus lessening the have th a t place, a little $400 per
th e Inboring people. Chapter 106. taxes of those w h o have been paying. annum jo b . This together with o th 
spent in the same
p age 20T), will forever prevent such Chapter 243, page 453, provides for er am ounts
occurrences In K ansas and in such the ta x a tio n o f“ personal judgm ents.” manner, exhausted his fund and he
cases grants every man the right of a N otw ithstanding the fact th a t the w as compelled to ask the legislature
trial by Jury nnd restricts the p ow er agents m aking loans alw ays certified for an app rop riation o f $2,000 t o pay
o f judges and cou rts In such cases. th at the land w a s w orth three times the costs in tha R odgers case.
Morrill paid $2,028 o u t o f his co n 
W lm t will the laborin g men d o for the loan and in m o st Instances w as
this party and thelrfriendsiuN ovem - w orth th a t a m ou nt a t the time the tingent fund t o secure the rem oval
loan w a s made, yet under Republican of senator H ouseholder from the
tocr*?
mis-rule and legislation In the Inter state Board of Charities and had to
BLACKLISTIN G.
The Legislature w ent further In be- est of the bond-holder and again st call upon the legislature again for a
half of humanity and passed a law , the p low -h older and pick-holder val deficiency app rop riation of $570.
(See page 322.) to prevent blacklist ues shrunk to such an extent th a t
I t will lie seen from this sh ow in g
ing of the laboring man In Kansas when pay-d ay o r the foreclosure
and providin g for the collection of came, the priqierty w ould n o t p a y th at the last republican adm inistra
dam ages in a sum three times as the debt, leaving a deficiency Juilg- tion th ou gh t it wise t o spend a b ou t
great as he m ay lie Injured. H ow ment hanging over the p o o r m an ! $8,000tos(x:uretheunexpired p ortion s
wifi the laboring man w h o lias been after his property, perhaps his home, of the terms of office of a few popu 
and
yet
they
criticise
blockilsted in th ep ast, v ote this year? had been taken from him, with the lists,
fact starin g him in the face that If he g o v ern or Leedy for H|teinling *3,000 t o
ANTI SCRIPT LAW .
ever g o t a dollar ahead, the creditor secure the enforcem ent o f the la w s
On the very next page 328, Is a. law could take It a w a y from him. This governing Insurance, the stockyards,
t o secure to laborers the paym ent of species of credits had never been ta x  and the mining industries. G over
their wages, and prevent the issuing ed becaiiHed the m ortga ge com panies nor Morrill paid ou t of his con tin 
o f script and store orders. The Re were a m on g the pets of the Republi gent fund $150 to th a t distinguished
publican legislature o f 1KS7 made an can party, and it remained for the p a trio t w h o recently accepted the
attem p t t o cure this evil, but like all Peoples P arty t o pass a law ta xin g position o f postm aster a t N ew ton in
their w ork in the Interest of lab or these judgments. If they are w o rth  order t o prevent an old soldier from
th e bill w as so hunglingl.v draw n as less then let the cred itor release them receiving It, the Hon, Sum Peters,
t o be inoperative. The Peoples P ar and let the p o o r d eb tor g o hence a for assisting In the a ttem p t to r e ty law has sto o d the test of the free man. If they are o f value then m ove John Ib'ledenthal from the
cou rts and will he a benefit t o labor. the holder should have iu the past office in non,i ' o iii miss loner.
The laboring man will scarcely v o te Ikx' m compelled t o p ay taxes on them
He paid $|.. i io a prom inent Hhort
t o give the Republicans a further and in the future will have t o p ay
grass republican for his services in
chance to blunder with law s in their their just p rop ort ion o f the taxes.
defending Geo. (.dark, present ca n di
Interest.
The next chapter 244, page 456, re date for secretary of state on the re
S A F E T Y OK MINERS.
lates to taxin g mineral reserves. It publican ticket, in the suit brou gh t
The Interests of the miner w as has frequently occured when rich against him b y Mrs. Lease which
looked after and a t the request from corp ora tion s o r individuals holding grew o u t of her rem oval from the
them a law was passed p rovidin g for large tracts of land, when valuable State B oard of Charities.
their health nnd safety while em  minerals underlaid the land they re
He paid W, A. 8. Bird, a republican
ployed under ground and seeking to served the mineral as well as the
protect them from the carelessness right t o enter u pon the land and law yer of Topeka, $500 for theservlce
and greed o f the mine owners. (See prospect and mine for the same. he rendered in rem oving captain
White, a populist member of the
page 339)
This valuable class o f property bad State Board o f (Thurifies in order
taxes
and
It
remained
PROTECTION O F MOTORNEERS. never paid any
, , ,,
. , . ,
| that som e republican m ight have his
”
in line with tills same policy of for the Peoples P arty to pass a law j
he
class o f 'p ro p e rty on
the .*
^
„
,
lo o k in g after the Interests o f the lab placing this
1 He paid $100 t o Joe Reed, a repultorin g man Is the «me a t page 369 re tax roll. Why did n o t the Republi
liean
law
yer
of
Topeka,
for
assistance
quiring street ca r com panies t o ves cans pass a law of this character?
tibule their cars so th a t the m otor- Because tlx* parties holding the min rendered the a ttorn ey general’s office
nt*ers tnay l»e protected from the cold eral reserves, the rich corp ora tion s, In a small Kansns City case.
He paid from his con tin gen t fund
were their friends.
In the last legis
and storm while d oin g their duty.
lature the Republican m inority $300 to the republican Board of l ’ arIN T H E DEBTOR’S IN TEREST.
...•every
¡m P I.______
......... ......... .. dons, in addition to the regular
k n ow n ,....
parliamentary
l>*avlng the question of lab or and adopted
la b o r law s and retu rn ln gtofh e debt tactic tO| defeat the passage of this salary they received, under the pre, tense th at It w as paid for over time.
o r class, page 315, w ill be found an law .

The Last
Legislature.

Two years ago the Populist party
was before the people. It won and the
people can well be congratulated on
its victory. There was a great contest
going on. It was a contest between the
people on the one side and the corpo
rate Interests on the other. It was a
contest between the man and the dol
lar. In the state the man won; In the
nation the dollar was victorious.
In that memorable fight unscrupu
lous genius was on the one side; sturdy
honesty on the other. All the brains
that were purchasable on the market
were bought up and used against the
people. Libel after libel was uttered
to ridicule and discourage the discon
tented masses. Nearly every man of
supposed uncommon ability was sent
into Kansas to turn the drift of popu
lar opinion. The people had formed
convictions and they stuck to them.
Events have proved that they were
right
FALSE PROPHESIES.
One o f the tnost common prophesies
made during that campaign was that
if the Populist party won at the polls
the credit of the state would be ruined,
the money of the eastern capitalist
would be withdrawn. Its people would
flee like refugees from a pestilential
plague, and ruin would follow. The
Populists won, their representatives
were inaugurated, they have since con
trolled the three branches of state gov
ernment and what Is the result? Since
the state was admitted into the union It
has never had credit equal to that of
today. It has Increased In population.
Through the grace of providence and
the sweat and toll of Its people its
condition was never more prosperous
from a financial standpoint. Its banks
are overflowing with money which, un
fortunately, cannot be put to profitable
use for reasons that every student of
economics will understand.
It was charged that the citizens of
Kansas who sought to change condi
tions in 1896 were reptidlators and an
archists. Since then the people of
Kansas have paid ofT a greater per
centage o f their indebtedness than the
people of any other state in the union.
When the present administration was
Inaugurated the state owed over
$300,000 to eastern capitalists: today
It owes only $?5.000 and an effort was
made to pay that, hut the holders of
the debt would not accept it because It
wasn’t due. In some Instances indi
vidual citizens of the state could not
p a y their debts before they were due
without making affidavit that the
monev wa« 'he product of the encum
bered prnnortv. Previous to the inaug
uration of Populism as the governing
party and newer of the state creditors
were contlnuallv nagging debtors for
the fulfillment of the bond In manv In
stances before It was due Then the
courts were swamped In foreclosures;
todnv a foreclosure Is a raritv.
Instead of anarebv prevailing the
most delightful reign of law has been
witnessed bv the people. No com
munities have been In rebellion, no
riots have occurred within the state
and no national guardsman has been
called niton to gird on his saber In the
cause of peace.
THE PUBLIC SERVICE BETTERED.
The Populist party has rejuvenated
Kansas. It has dignified and improved
its public service. Wherever a barna
cle was found he was removed and a
man in harmony with the progressive
purposes of the administration ap
the overtime actually belngemployed pointed in his place.
The business of the state Is more
iu the Ananias Club playing whist.
He paid H arry Bone, a republican honestly and economically transacted
law yer, n ow assistant United States today than at any time In its history.
attorn ey for K ansas, $311 fo rg e ttin g Scandals and abuses are things of the
a pop o u t of his office iu order th a t a past. Every man who departed from
the honest standard of public service
republican m ight have It.
He paid Charley Lobdell, the repub exacted by the administration, has
lican speaker of the house, $126 for been promptly removed. Birds of prey,
m aking a trip t o T op ek a t o a pp oin t male and female, haunt the corridors
an Investigating com m ittee t o look of the capítol no longer.
Into the alleged m isconduct o f som e
THE LEGISLATURE.
populists w hose term of office had
The
legislature
met and passed more
n o t yet expired, and Lobdell m ight
have just as easily appointed the good laws than any ten legislatures in
com m ittee and mailed the list t o the the history of the state. There may
have been some dishonest men In the
govern or a t a co s t o f t w o cents.
He paid 8yl Dixon $218 lo r junket legislature, but the majority were
ing over Kansas w ith an investi above the Influence of a bribe as Is evi
ga tin g com m ittee, and Incidentally denced by the number of laws on the
for takin g a McKinley train load o f statute books, the passage of whidh
could not be prevented by *1ie power
w heat t o St Louis.
He paid a T op ek a republican of money.
SENATOR HARRIS.
politician $177 for services rendered
The first important act that legisla
the investigating com m ittee In the
ture performed was the selection
nature of pulling corks, etc.
He paid O tto Eckstein a republican of a United States senator. In bis first
law yer of W ichita $297 fo r services year’s service, by reason of hls deter
rendered the|lnveHtigatlng com m ittee, mined opposition to the Union Pacific
the service consisting of some recita steal, he saved his country a sum of
tion s from Skakespear entertaining money equal to his salary for BOO
the com m ittee, until the T op ek a years.
THE CORPORATIONS.
politician g o t the cork s pulled.
He paid Alexander Warner, the
That legislature found the state
distinguished financier of Baxter with the hands of the corporations
Springs, w h o managed recently t o tightening about Its throat. It com
rob farmers of th a t com m u nity of pelled them to take their rightful
thousands of dollars by the siiH|>en- places as the servants instead of the
sion of his bank, $272 for his services masters of the people. It defined their
on the investigating com m ittee.
duties and prescribed their power and
He paid $711 t o som e 7th district ¡ the executive officers o f the state have
republican strikers for their services made them toe the mark. They were
iu helping to make vacancies th a t I told that the law would he the supreme
republicans might have office.
I power in the state. Those who re
He paid E. F. Caldwell, president fused obedience to It have had obedi
of the republican league o f K ansas, ence enforced upon them. Those who
$271 for his services in gettin g p o p u  ; overstepped the prescribed limits have
lists o u t o f office.
i been punished without fear or favor.
He paid Parker, the gold standard In a word the Populist administration
spell binder #157 for his services: drove the corporations out of politics
nnd Ike LnmlNrt, the present United , nut not out of business as the enemy
States attorn ey for Kansas, #141 for ¡ predicted. Many of them Intend to
the ability he manifested In gettin g stay out of politics permanently. They
pops o u t of office.
have already found It to be to their
He paid K. E. W llcoxson, a 6th dis Interest and profit.
trict republican politician, $123 for
GOVERNOR LEEDY.
his service In the same cause and
Governor Leedy, In times of war as
then p ut hint in one o f the vacancies
well as In times of peace has been a
besides.
He drew on his fund for W. H. worthy leader In the cause of the peo
W ard t o the am ou nt of $402 for ple. He equalized every man, black
servlc(*s rendered In gettin g populists and white, rich and poor, before the
o u t of office atid C. P. Boltuar, a re : law.
He Insisted that the old soldier had
publican of Topeka, $336 for the same
¡ a right to defend hls country as many
cause.
J. M. Miller a Morris cou n ty states ! times as he desired.
He insisted that the negro had as
man and republican nominee for
congress, received $214 from the co n  much right to wear shoulder strap and
tingent fund for his legal ability for carry a sword at the head of men of
ou stin g populists from office and J. |his own race as the white man.
He put his shoulder to the wheel in
C. Cnrpenter, a republican of Neodeshn w as paid $573 for the same pur every movement in the Interest of the
pose.
¡ people.
He asserts the doctrine of the rights
Dosen’ t it look rather odd t o see a
[tarty w ith a record like this ex of the state when the federal govern
hausting all the invectives In tha ment sought to encroach upon its pre
vocab u la ry, because g o v ern or Leedy rogatives.
He has insisted upon honesty and
paid $3.000 ou t of his con t ingent fund
to assist In the enforcem ent of benefi efficiency In every department of the
state government.
cial laws.

H ow L eed y and M orrill Used
Their Contingent Funds,

«¡to '

Record Made b y the Present
Populist Officials,
ATTORNEY GENERAL BOYLHJ.
The heroism of David of old do««
not compare with that of Attorney
General Boyle. David fought only one
giant; Boyle has fought and vanquish
ed a score. He has met no Waterloo.
Every battle of his £as been an Austerlitz or a Marengo. His hardest fight«
have been where humanity was weak
est He has brought hope where there
was despair and turned tears Into
smiles.
SUPERINTENDENT STRYKER.
Superintendent Stryker raised th«
standard of public education. He sepa
rated the wheat from the chaff. H «
drove the drones from the hive and as
serted the doctrine that no one but a
scholar can teach the children of Kan
sas. Hls unwavering fidelity to hon
esty drove the American book trust
from the state and saved the peopl«
hundreds o f thousands of dollars. In
three months he accomplished what
the Republican party, during the sev
enteen years of its greatest power fail
ed to do.
WEBB M’NALL.
Superintendent McNall fought twen
ty battles against the insurance corpo- ,
rations and won every one of them. Ha
smashed the insurance trust and saved
the people hundred« of thousands o f
dollars thereby. He took the insur
ance swindler, whose prey was tha
widow and the orphan, by the throat
and made him settle up. He has turn
ed more money into the treasury than
any superintendent in the history o f
the department He defied the assuag
ed power of federal Judges and today
he has all hls enemies on their kn«««
craving for mercy.
In the eighteen months ending Jun«
30, 1898, the Insurance department col
lected and turned over to the proper
parties the sum of $133,363.78, as com
pared with the sum of $116,733, col-,
lected during the entire two years o f
the Morrill administration.
JOHN BREIDENTHAL.
Commissioner Breidenthal has out
lived the slaps and slams o f an Igno
rant and prejudiced financial comblna
and has made every state bank In
Kansas walk the chalk line. The de
positors now know that If a bank fall«
it will have something more than th«
paper of Republican politicians for as
sets. His administration Is a guaran
tee of security which no depositor will
doubt. He has converted the banker
from a politician to what he should
be, a business man.
SECRETARY BUSH.
Secretary of State Bush wiped 5,000
fake corporations off the records of the
state and made the balance come to the
front and prove that they were legiti
mate and trustworthy. He did It
without fear or favor.
AUDITOR MORRIS.
State Auditor Morris exacted month
ly statements from state employes who
had the handling of state property or
state money. "You are the servants
of the people” he said, “ and you must
account for your trust.”
TREASURER HEFLEBOWER.
Treasurer Heflebower has handled
the finances of the state and th'> treas
ury has not been plundered out of a
penny.
COMMISSIONER JOHNSON.
Commlsioner Johnson of the labor
bureau has received praise from every
state In America for hls intelligent in
terest In behalf of the workingman.
THE RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS.
The railroad commissioners hav«
saved thousands of dollars to the peo
ple of the state. In the case wherein
the hundred pound rate on cattle was
wiped out a saving amounting to
thousands of dollars was secured«and
there are plenty of similar cases.
THE SUPREME BENCH.
Th« Populist Judges have tha respect
and confidence o f the bar and the peo
ple. The supreme court is a tribunal
that Is above suspicion for the first
time in a great many years with th«
exception of the time David Martin
was a member o f It. He was a R e
publican In politics, but a non-parti
san on the bench.
THE STATE CONVENTION.
All good things, however, did not
come from officials. The Populists in
the ranks have done things. At the last
state convention they demanded th«
abolition of the metropolitan police
system and like a true puBlic servant.
Governor I>eedy established the princi
ple of home rule upon its ruins.
It declared for a constitutional con
vention to remodel the rule and guide
of law. Only one man in seventy now
living in the state voted for the consti
tution that governs them.
It declared for state insurance at
cost. While insurance companies have
been taking several dollars out of the
state in premiums for every dollar re
turned In losses. It has become appar
ent to the people that protection could
be obtained through the state at a
great deal less cost than under th«
present system.
It declared for the operation o f
stock yards by the state at cost. By
this means It Is intended that the ex
cessive charges now being paid by
shippers shall be reduced to the actual
cost of operating the yards.
It declared for better labor laws for
the protection of the man who forma
the base of the real greatness of th«
state.
It declared for reform In many other
ways; reform that Interests the citi
zens who want Kansas to he the first
state In the Union in progressive gov
ernment.
It demanded railroad legislation of
a character that will Injure no railroad
employe, no railroad company or
citizen. A law that wilt be fair to all
and legitimately beneficial to all. Pop
ulism never was and never will be an
enemv to the man who works for «
livelihood and no railroad employ«
need fear the results of Populistlo
legislation.
ITS MISSION NOT ENDED.
The mission of Populism Is not yet
ended and will not be ended until fair
play, fair dealing, complete equality,
complete security and indiscriminate
justice shall prevail permanently. T o
these ends a continuation of public
confidence and public co-operation !•
Implored^

A Stock Yards
Catechism

,

T h e State L a w s reg u la tin g s to ck y a rd s h a v in g b een
resisted , w e d em a n d that the Stute o f K an sas sh a ll
p ro v id e a deq u ate m a rk et fa cilities by p u rch a sin g
la n d un d co n s tru ctin g n e ce s s a r y b u ild in g s, ya rd s
a n d o th e r co n v e n ie n cie s to fu rn ish th e p e o p le an
« p e n p u b lic m a rk e t and u n d e r su ch re g u la tio n s as
>vill p re v e n t a c o m b in a tio n o f b u y e rs und c o m m is 
s io n m en fro m c o n tr o llin g o r re g u la tin g p rices.
C h a rges fo r su ch s erv ices to c o v e r a ctu a l co s t o f o p 
era tio n and rep a irs o n ly .— P op u list P la tfo r m .
A. It has opened the eyes of the peo
ple of Kansas to the enormous profits
accruing to the capitalists on a $96,000
investment and has led to an Investi
gation as to the feasibility of the State
owning its own stock yards for the ac
commodation of its own people.
Q. Has not the action of the Populist
Q. Are there any public stock yards party in passing this law driven the
stock yards company out of this State
efc tbe State to which this law applies?
and into Missouri?
■A- Yes, the one at Kansas City.
A. Not for a minute. Two-thirds of
44. What reduction did the law make
the plant is on the Kansas side of the
tte yardage charges?
A. It reduced the charges for cattie line. The quarantine ground and the
I m u 2b to 15 cents a head, calves from sheep and hog divisions are on the Kan
W to 8 cents per bead, hogs from 8 to sas side. All sales of hogs and sheep
4# «ents per head and sheep from 5 to and the delivery of such stock by rail
roads are made in Kansas, and seven of
% m ate per head.
Q. What reduction did it make In feed the nine roads entering the yards are oa
the Kansas side. The company cannot
A It eliminated the charge of $1 per move oat If it would, and the howl tha’
for corn and $1 per hundred for thu stock yards have been driven ou/
and provided that the company of the State is simply raised to cast
uM not charge to exceed 100 ‘per cent, dust in the eyes of the voter.
the market price.
if. But has the company not aban
X). Did the Kansas City stock yards doned its Kansas organization and taken
tam pan ) comply with the provision of out a new charter under the laws of Mis
H e law?
souri ?
A. It did not, but went to the Federal
A. Yes , but what of it? If the Kan
«w erts and secured a temporary injunc- sas Legislature has jurisdiction tfot a
ntten against Attorney Oeneral Boyle en- corporation ®f its own cveacion it has
Dutalng him from prosecuting it for its equal if not greate.- jurisdiction over a
vrufasa! to obey the law.
corporation in some other State seeking
Q. What reason did it assign for not to do business in Kansas. Kansas gets
just Is much vaxen as sne ever did, and
«somplying with the law?
A. Tt alleged that the rates were not Missouri no more. Kansas loses noth
Aoitrpensatory and that It would ruin its ing by the organization and Missouri
gains nothing. The yards smell Just the
♦¡business.
<J. What did Judgp Foster do In the same, no matter what the name.
Q. What Is meant by an open public
«natter?
A. He appointed Judge Geo. W. Clark market?
« s a special master to take testimony as| A. It is a place where any citizen has
the cost and value of the Kansas City the unrestricted right to go and buy or
tltock yards, und as to the reasonable sell
Q. Is the Kansas City stock yards
n ess of the rates fixed by law.
such a market?
What did the special master do?
A. tt is not. The abuses that have
V. He proceeded to take testimony for
tven ty-five days and made a report grown up around It make it Impractica
V h lch was accepted and adopted by the ble for a man to buy or sell his own
stuff, and he must necessarily employ
«•ornrt
Q. What does this special master’s re- the services of a broker.
Q. What are the matters of complaint
n ort show?
A . First, that the Kansas City stock by stock shippers?
A. They are numerous—some as fol
‘ yards company started out in 1871 with
«® capital stock of $96,000 paid in cash; lows: First, overcharges for yardage;
•■»«cond, that up to February 1, 1897, It second, overcharges for feed; third, in
%wul expended upon the plant cash to the ability of shippers to sell stock except
«m ount of $2,484,500; third, that dur- through brokers; fourth, a combination
’Sttg this time it had drawn out cash to among buyers that effectually prevents
’Uae amount of $4,660,97G; fourth, that it them from even looking at stock after
3zad watered its stock from time to tim’e a bid has been made and refused; fifth,
’•MQi.il it had outstanding stock to the discipline enforced by the buyers upon
fiunount of $7,368,650; fifth, that its pres- shippers who refuse Kansas City bids
and then ship to other markets.
*%t\t value is $5,388,003.25.
Q. What do you mean by discipline?
Q. Does the report of the master show
A. That shippers who offer stock at
•¿Itnt from an investment of only $‘.»6,000
Who company, out of the earnings of the Kansas City and refuse the offered price
^tent. has expended $2,484,500, divided aud then ship to Chicago or St. Louis,
cash nearly two millions and a half commonly find the market for that par
tin ’.! « till has a property worth over $5,- ticular lot especially bad; and this con
♦Ktff.OOff upon which it Is asking the stock dition is so common that many shippers
believe that such cases are prearranged
fisaisfcrs to pay revenue?
between the buyers of the different mar
"A. Tt certainly does.
Q. Whose money built up this tremen- kets.
Q. In that case how can a shipper ex
VfeKis business?
A. The money of the men who ship to pect those buyers to buy or even look at
my stock in State stock yards?
t'ibe Kansas City stock yards.
A. That would be a matter of indiffer
Q. What does the master’s report
»«bow in regard to the profits of the busi- ence to a shipper, so long as competing
buyers were on hand wanting stock.
for 1896?
Q. Where are those competing buyers
HL First, that the total receipts were
Hi,012,271.22; second, that the total dis- to come from, then?
A. Plenty of men and money are anx
'■»rsements were $365,712.49, leaving a’
iously awaiting any opportunity for
*Wt Income for the year of $646,568.73.
*Q. W bat per cent, of profit would this profitable business and will be on hand
at any market, public or private. Butch
*1» ®n the capital stock?
A. T *e master’s report finds that it ers by hundreds, and probably thou
'««m id be 16.86 per cent., but as nearly sands, in the smaller cities of the coun
Ht,000,000 of this stock represents noth- try are prevented from buying live stock
but water, the actual return is about In open market by the same combination
of buyers that so succesfuily controls
per cen t
Q, What does the master find that the seller«.
Q. How can you prevent this combltoredts of the concern would have been
« a the year 1896 had the legislative rates natlou from controlling the market at
the State stock yards?
Haea In force?
A. By giving the shipper and bxyer
A.,5$845,906.96. A rate per cent, of 8.98.
Q. How much of a saving would this direct access to each other, which can
be done by yard regulations.
H e lor the yrar?
Q. Where do the butchers referred to
A . $800,651.77.
Xi. T o whom would this saving be obtain their stock now?
A. They áre forced by market tondltie?
A. To the stock raisers who ship to tlons and unfair competition to buy
dressed meats of these same packers
Kansas City stock yards.
■tj. Hew would the business for 1897 who by combining have excluded them
from the principal stock markets. That
Horn pare with that o f 1896?
A. The twenfy-seventh annual report is to say, these packers have success
r,s f the company, for the year ending De- fully Interposed themselves between
■»wnber 31, 1897, shows that more cat- buyer and seller to their own profit.
Q. Are there any examples of an open
f4le, more hors more calves and more
-■«beep were hn died in the yards In 1897 market In this country?
A. Yes; nearly every city has its own
Tjfcau ever before, and that the business
Mjfff the yards is growing. So that this market house.
U. Wherein would a stock yards mar
■*wie saving made by the legislature will
ket differ from these?
nanualiv exceed $300,000.
A. Only in the character of the stuff
vj. What p> 1 cenl. of the stock hanIn the Kansas City stock yards offered for sale.
Q. What would be the advantages of
vjuues from Kansas?
such a market?
A. About 60 ; er cent.
A. Assuming that the State could op
¿1- What has tje< n the result of the literate. such a market as cheab as the
gpM.ion so far?
A. Judge Fi ter sustained the law In Kansas Stock Yards Company, the first
wverv pnrtic«» r. The company then advantage would be an annual saving
^•vrii d the • a.; ter before Judge Thayer, of the $616,558.73 which the special mas
«d xk a lso suslrt od the law In every par ter found was the profits of the Kansas
tlcifiar and t has now lateen an ap- City company in 1896 after they had
ipoal to the Supreme Court of the United paid all expenses, repaired their plant
S tate« w «;■ it will probably be heard and contributed their share of the State
taxes; second, another advantage would
esext January
vl What provision has been made to be that the shipper could go Into the
'protect the interests of the shipper In open market and buy his feed or bring
it with him, as best suits hls conven
mcant'roe?
A The court, at the request of Attor- ience, thus making a saving on each
Ger.eral Hoyle, has required the shipment; third, the great advantage
ek yards con pany to enter into bonds would be the opening of the market to
return to every shipper the excess competitive buyers.
Q Would not the packing houses dis
arges over a d above the law that he
ay be requ r d to pay during the pend- criminate In price against stack seat to
of the suit, provided, of course, the the State stock yards?
A. If the packers would not patronise
if upheld by the Supreme court of
the State yards, that would open a fine
United States.
Q. What does this mean to the ship- opportunity for others to compete with
them. The State could not get Its yards
A it means that the company will be ready for stock before packers would be
«required to refund upwards of $600,000 on the ground ready for business. As
•«ixresfi r h a rg u taken during the years a matter of fact, one-third of the cattle
1W7 and 1898 from the shippers, and handled in the Kansas City stock yard*
are stockers and the packing houses
’Mbrtt n e a rly *'<V),000 of this will come
make no market for these under any
’•*» the «b ppe's of Kansas.
*© «
;ome of the results that circumstances.
Q Are there any examples of public
«save >1 in-ad;
ccrued to the shippers?
A. Th* co p ny has made a partial stock yards?
A. Yes. Every phn.se o f the m arket
’MfMpl'ant-e w h the law by making a
ed charges and on some question has been tried and proven bv
^sdfiction or
the English and European municipalcha y .
O. Wbat else has this litigation done? Ities and according to the authorities
V t What Is the stock yards law?
A. It is a law passed by the last Legilaturc defining a public stock yard
regulating the yardage and feed•g charges in the same.
' Q. Who passed this law?
The Populist party in the 1897 Leg-

there arc n ow ou tstan d in g a b o u t $30- municipal a b a tto ir s Rnd cattle iftar000,000 of the loanB for ca ttle and other kets Is n ow the rule, rather than the
m arkets sh ow in g h ow wide-spread exception in the leading to w n s of Ger
the system has become.
many and th at It is by n o meuns con 
fined to the largest places.
The Ber
T H E GLASGOW M A R K E T,
lin cattle market, unlike the slaughter
“ In a central and convenient local-! houses, Is allow ed to earn profits, and
ity the authorities have a tract of it easily pays a net sum ot half a mil
t\\ enty acres o r m ore occupied w ith n lion marks a year into the city treas
great roofed live stock market, having i ury. (S h a w ’s Municipal Governm ent
a ccom m od a tion s for many thousands
in Europe, pages 303-4.)
of animals. A djoining on one side is
T H E PA R IS M A RK ET.
a separate market for dressed beef, etc.,
and ou the other side extensive
“ Adjoining the huge a b a tto ir are
slaughter houses. All the trading in the municipal cattle yards and m ark
live animals In G lasgow , 1 e. In native ets, with a ccom oda tion s for scores of
British animals, is done in this cattle
thousands of animals. Lately there
market, and from 400,000 to 500,000 has been added a large establishment
cattle, sheep, etc., pass through It an called the Sanitarium , in which ani
nually.
mals subject for any reason t o suspic
In addition t o these there is a t the ion of infectious disease are held In
docks an extensive establishm ent ex quarantine pending exam ination. The
clusively for the reception and slaugh cattle trade Is adm itted t o the use of
ter o f beeves from the United States; the stock yard s on paym ent of m od
p rovision existing for the treatm ent erate fees, while all butchers In like
o f t w o thousand a t a time. The an manner ha ve access t o the aba ttoirs
nual im portation of these cattle is subject t o proper regulations.
a b o u t 40,000 head all o f which must be
The average incom e from this source
slaughtered a t the docks as a precau has, for som e years, been a b o u t 3 mil
tion against con ta giou s disease. F or lion francs, which is am ply remunera
Canadian cattle, a similar number of tive.’ ,
( S h a w ’s Municipal Govern
which are Im ported, there Is ample
ment In Europe. P age 100.
p rovision m ade by the elty authori
ties on the op p osite side of the harbor
T H E BUD APEST M A R K E T.
•
•
•
“ The food supply o f B udapest has
The city has m arket property valued
a t a b o u t $1,200,000 n ot including the been b rou gh t under suitable public
ca ttle yard s and a b a ttoirs; and the In con trol. The great municipal slaugh
debtedness of the m arket a ccou n t Is ter house Is one o f the establishments
perhaps #700,000. The Income o f the in which the citizens take especial
m arket trust from rentals, slaughter pride. It is very im posing architec
house b ooth s, etc., Is # 100,000 per an turally, is finely appointed, and as a
num, and the to ta l expenditure. In public m on op oly, is m ade t o con trib
cluding b o th Interest and sinking fund ute t o the municipal coffers while
Connected
com es well w ithin th a t am ount. So serving a san itary end.
th a t the m arket undertaking is inci w ith It are the public cattle markets
d e n ta lly , a source o f net revenue.” which well repay a visit on weekly
(S h aw s Municipal Governm ent in m arket d ays fo r their splendid herds
o f lon g horned w hite o x en of H unga
G reat Britain pages 133-135.)
ry and Servla.
(S h a w ’s Municipal
T H E B E RLIN M A R K E T.
Governm ent In Europe, page 456.)
“ Berlin opened in 1883, t w o great
T H E MUNICH M A R K E T.
establishm ents w h olly suite receding a
Munich,
Germany, has tstabllshed
business th at a few years before had
been distributed through nearly a ample cattle markets. (S h aw ’s Mu
thousand slaughter houses and yards. nicipal G overnm ent in Europe, page
The co s t of the Berlin institutions, In 342.)
cluding the great central cattle m ar
T H E LEEDS M A R K E T.
ket which com es under the same ad
Leeds, England, has acquired a t difm inistration departm ent aggregated
a sum, I am informed, approaching forent times, all her markets, including
the cattle market, and has expended
20,000,000 marks.
N ot t o enumerate other cities, it is va st am ounts of m oney upon them.
sufficient t o add th a t a like system of (See E ncyclopedia B ritanuica.)

A n Insurance
Catechism ,
th at th e State o f K a n sa s s h a ll p r o v id e
In s u ra n c e P r o te ctio n A gainst F ire, L ig h te n in g a n d
T o r n a d o as a State F u n ction , at C o s t.—P la tfo r m .
W e dem and

A School Book
Ca techism ,

-r

R e co g n izin g th e great

sa v in g a n d b enefits to th e

P e o p le fr o m th e T e x t B o o k L a w , p assed b y a P o p u 
list L egisla tu re and put in to o p e r a tio n b y a P o p u list
A d m in is tra tio n , w e fa v o r its e x te n s io n a lo n g th e
sam e g e n e r a l lin es to in c lu d e a ll T e x t B ook s a n d
S c h o o l S u p p lie s as fa r a s p o ss ib le .—P op u list P la t
fo r m .
Q. What is the school text-book law?
A. It is a law passed by the Populist
Legislature of 1897 providing for State
uniformity and for school books at rea
sonable prices.
Q. Was there not a law passed in 1885
providing for county uniformity of
school books?
A. There was, but it was not satisfac
tory, as the large book companies com
bined to keep the prices of books unrea
sonably high.
Q. How many counties are working
under the county uniformity law?
A. Twenty-one.
Q. Is the price of books uniform in all
these counties?
A. It is not. For Instance, Barnes’
United States history Is sold In some of
these counties for 80 cents, while In oth
ers It Is sold for $1. The same Is true of
other books. ’
Q. By whom were the books adopted
which are now In use under the State
text-book law?
A. By the State Superintendent and a
commission of eight persons appointed
by the Governor.
Q. To what political parties did the
members of this commission belong?
A. There were four Populists, two
Democrats, ‘two Republicans and one
Silver Republican.
Q For how long a time were contracts
made for text-books by this commis
sion?
A. Five years.
Q. How are the prices maintained un
der this law?
A. The parties furnishing books were
required to give bond in the sum of
$50,000 for the faithful performance of
their contracts.
Q. How do the prices of the text-books
compare with the former price?
A. Prices compare as follows:
F o rm e r P rice under
Book.
price.
new law.
Spelling B ook ............. 4 .21 to .25
$ -u
First R ea der ...............
.18 to .25
.11
Second Header ............
.MU to .4')
.18 7
Third R ea der .............
.25.3
.35 to .50
Fourth R eader ............
.r#o to .70
.:3
F ifth H eader ...............
.75 to .00
.44
E lem entary G ram m ar .40 to .50
.22
Com plete G ram m ar . .♦15 to .75
.37.4
E lem entary U eog'p h y
.55 to .00
.33
Com plete G eograph y . 1.25
82.it
P h ysical G eogra ph y . 1.00 to 1.50
.88
Civil G overnm ent ___ . 1.U0
.44
Mental A rith m etic ...
.25 to .35
.22
.35 to .50
K lem ent’ y A rithm etic
.27.5
Com plete A rithm etic . .50 to .75
38.5
Alg't lira .......................... 1.00
r . S 1[¡sto ry ............. . 1.00
.55
F o r k -k e e p in g ...............
SO to 1.50
.44
Natural P h ilosoph y .. . 1.00
.55
Phvsiologrv .................... . 1.00
C opy R ook .................. . .10
.05.6
Civil G overnm ent
. 1.00
.44

places where it has been carefully esti
mated.
Q. What is the estimated cost per year
per pupil for text-books?
A. From $1.50 to $2.60 per year per
pupil.
Q. What portion of this will be saved
by the text-book law?
A. Over one-half.
Tons of unused
text-books are lying around in the
homes of the State because a new set of
hooks must be purchased as a result of
requent changes and because in case of
removal from one district to another new
hooks must be purchased in nearly every
instance.
Q. Is State uniformity beneficial to th*
schools of the State?
A. Yes. A uniform course of study has
been adopted for the schools of the Stat*
and is in use generally. It is much eas
ier to put this in operation under a uni
form series of text-books.
Q. Are teachers generally in favor of A
uniform course of study?
A. Yea. The leading teachers in every
State in the Union are advocating this
idea and are doing their utmost to have
a State course of study adopted and used.
Closer supervision and more thorough
grading of the schools Is favored by all.
Uniformity of text-books is a great aid
!n this direction.
Q. Does this law In any way lessen
the efficiency of the schools by prohibitng the use of supplementary matter?
A. No. There Is the same freedom to
use supplementary matter of all kinds as
before.
Q. How do the books adopted compare
n size with those formerly in use in the
State?
A. They contain more matter than the
tverage of the books displaced.
Q. Are the adopted books generally
satisfactory?
A. Yes. So much so that the larger
companies whose books were displaced
have ceased to attack them as when first
adopted. Comparison and more careful
nvestigation is bringing them more inte
favor.
Q. What is meant by the demand in
the Populist platform for an extension of
he text-book law?
A. Assurances have been given by
leading manufacturers of maps and
charts that the same articles now pur
chased for use In the schools of the
átate may be secured under State con
tract for 25 per cent, of present prices.
Globes, school seats and all school sup
plies may he secured- at greatly reduced
prices in the aggregate, less than onehalf what is now paid. School supplies
of the very best quality and in abun
dance to supply all the needs of all the
schools may be obtained for much less
than is now paid to supply part of th®
school with part of what they need.
Q. What political party opposed the
school book measure while it was pend
ing in the Legislature in 1897?
A. The Republican party.
Q. In which brtsnch of the Legislature
was the bill most strenuously fought?
A. In the House of Representatives.
There was but one vote against the bill
in the Senate, and that was given by
John E. Hessin, the Republican Senator
from Riley county.
Q. How many members of the House
of Representatives voted In favor of th®
bill?
A. Of the forty-nine Republican mem
bers in the House, only five voted in fa
vor of the bill.
Q. Had not the Republicans previ
ously declared in favor of a school text
book law?
A. Yes. In 1890 they said In their plat
form, "W e are in favor of uniformity in
text-books In all the schools of the State
and demand such legislation as shall
procure by contract or otherwiee th®
best standard books at the least possible
cost." Again In 1895 Governor Morrill
said In hls message. “ There is no valid
argument against the system of Stat®
uniformity, and where It has been tried
it has proven very advantageous.”
Q. W hy did the Republican party turn
tail on its former teachings along this
line?
A. The question is respectfully re
ferred to the voters of the State for so
lution.
Q. Taking the new text-book law as a
criterion, what political partv in the last
Legislature proved itself a friend to the
people?
A. Any voter can carefully study the
above facts and answer the question for
himself.

But the rate would be so low that, as an
Q. What Is fire insurance?
A. It is a system whereby loss arising economic proposition, he could not af
from destruction by lire may be distrib ford to let his property go without being
uted evenly throughout the community insured.
From tie above comparison it is pla n
Q. How would such insurance be car
instead of falling entirely upon the per
that the prices of text-books are about
ried on?
son who owns the property destroyed.
A. That is a matter of deta 1 that the one-half of that formerly paid.
Q. How is the system conducted?
Q. Are the prices of the State text
A. There are two methods now em Legislature would have to meet when
ployed, one being through home mutual the people have decided that they want books quoted above the wholesale prices,
companies, and the other through for State insurance. The following sugges or those actually paid by the purchaser?
A. They a re the prices paid by the in
tions have been made, however:
eign stock companies.
GOV. L E W E L D IN G 'S SU G G ESTIO N .
dividual purchasing the books. These
Q How many such companies are do
F irst—In his m essage to the L egislature prices include the commission to the
ing business in Kansas?
In 1895, G o v e rn o r L e w ellin g said:
“ W hy
A. According to the last annual report should not ih e State, th rou gh Its In su rance dealers for handling the books.
Q. From what sources are the prices
of the Commissioner of Insurance there D epartm ent provide a sa fe and punctual
tor the p eop le? T h e Insurance formerly paid for the books obtained,
were thirteen home mutual companies, insurance
D epartm ent m ight be used by such people
one old-line home company, and fifty- as ch oose to use it fo r the pu rpose o f m u as given in the above list?
tual Insurance. It cou ld be done w ith ou t
seven foreign companies.
A. From the catalogues of the book
cost to the State. A bureau in the de
Q. How Is the business of these for any
formerly furnishing the
partm ent co u ld be readily sup ported out o f companies
eign companies conducted?
the fees, and the C ou nty C lerk « and tow n  books used 1n Kansas, as well as a per
ship trustees cou ld a ct as loca l agents. A sonal knowledge of the prices paid by
A. By insurance agents and brokers.
stice o f the peace In the Im m ediate lo 
Q. What Interest have the Insurance ju
ca lity could Investigate every loss and the purchaser. In many instances the
agents and brokers In the business?
transmit Its report to the In su rance D e prices given are less than those actually
A. They have no real interest, pecu partm ent. w hich w ould m ake an assess paid. In no Instance is the price given
ment, as fra tern a l societies do In ca se of
niary or otherwise, in either the profits death,
and tran sm it the proceeds a t o n ce .” above the list price quoted in the cata
of the company or the reduction of rates
logues of the companies.
B I L L IN T R O D U C E D IN 1897.
to the insured. They make their money
Second—A bill w as Introduced fin the last
Q. How many pupils ot school age are
Legislature
providing
for
S
tate
Insurance
out of the commission charged for doing
there In Kansas?
and m aking It the duty o f assessors to take
business.
A. 495.250.
applications for Insurance when listing
Q. How much money did these fifty- property, and m aking the Board o f County
Q. How many of these attend school?
seven foreign companies collect in Kan Commissioners a Board o f A djusters, and
A. 367,690.
providing
for
the
levying
and
collecting
o
f
sas during the year 1897 In premiums? premiums In the sam e m anner as county
Q. Why Is It that 120,006 of these pu
A. $1,586,104.61.
taxes.
pils do not attend echool?
W E B B M ’ N A L L ’8 S U G G E S T IO N .
Q. How much did they pay back in
A. In many Instances children have
Third— In h ls annual report for 1898, Su
settlement o f fire losses?
not attended school because of the fact
M cN all sa y s: " I would fur
A. $578,667.39, or a little less than 36 perintendent
ther recommend that the L egislature pro
that in moving from one locality to an
pur cent.
vide for State Insurance, the sam e to be in other the absence of State uniformity
oontrol
of
the
Insurance
Departm
ent.
Q. What was the aggregate loss to the
" T o illu stra te: W h en the tow n sh ip trus rendered their old books worthless and
State for the year?
tees assess th e property, direct them to their parents could not or would not go
A. $1,007,437.22. In other words, the take a p p lica tion s fo r the variou s individu to the expense of buying new ones. The
State would have been over a million als In their resp ective tow n sh ip s o r cities, fact that this expense is now entirely
the am ou nt o f fire in su rance they
dollars better off had there been no such giving
desire to ca rry , the length o f tim e (the done away with and the further fact that
thing as foreign fire Insurance compa classification and ra tes h av in g been pre books have been greatly reduced in price
pared prior to this tim e b y the Insurance
nies doing business.
epartm ent, based upon the sta tistics in will probably result In a large Increase
Q. What became of this million of D
this office o f th e Are Insurance com panies in attendance.
dollars?
doin g business In the S la te during the last
Q. What Is the reasonable amount of
A. A part o f it undoubtedly went to preceding year, e tc.), at all oth er tim es the
money
saved to the people of the State
applications
cou
ld
be
m
ade
to
the
County
the stockholders of the company, but Clerk. M oney can be appropriated from the each year
by the text-book law?
the bulk of It was used up in supporting ipneral fund to be placed In an insurance
A. At least $590,000.
a large and useless army of Insurance fund until such tim e a s tne am ount c o l
Q. What Is this estimate based upon?
lect A1 is sufficient to pay the running e x 
agents, adjusters and attorneys.
penses, In cluding losses Incurred, and then
A. Upon the known cost of books per
Q. What is the great objection to thlr sam e c an he returned, the m oney to lie co l
pupil under the old system In various
lected by ta x ation the sam e as oth er text s .’
system of insurance?
Q. Are there any Instances where
A. It costs too much.
Q. What remedy has been suggested? S ta te or municipal insurance has been
A. The People’s party of Kansas pro tried?
A. Yes. (1) Germany Is maintaining
pose to wipe out this expensive machin
ery and furnish the people of the State government accident insurance, and also
a system of annuities for laborers.
Insurance at cost as a State function.
(2) Sweden has a system of Insur
Q. What would be the result of estab
ance.
lishing State Insurance?
(3) The canton of Zurich, In Switzer
A. First, it would reduce the cost to
land maintains a fire Insurance.
the insured at least one-half.
Q.—What Is the amount of the Per
(4) In 1891 Southport, England, adopt
Second, It would do away with the ne
cessity for foreign insurance companies ed a system of Insuring Its property It
manent School Fund?
with all the expense of officers, commis self to the extent of one-half (see "New
A.—$6,343,292.00.
sions, advertising, lobbying, and legal Time,” volume 1, page 336).
(6)
In 1896 Bradford, England, began
expense of contesting just claims, and
Q.—How
Is the fund Invested?
compel these companies to furnish in municipal fire Insurance, laying aside a
certain
proportion
of
the
profits
from
A.—It
Is
invested by the School
surance at actual cost or quit the busi
the municipal gas works to be used to
ness.
Fund Commissioners in State, County,
form a fund to set against loss of munic
Third, It would be absolutely safe.
City, Township and School District
Fourth, Its reduced cost would enable ipal property (see "New Time,” volume
more property owners to secure the ben 1, page 336).
bonds.
(6) Paris is considering the advisa
efits of Insurance.
Q.—How is the School Fund Com
Fifth, It would have a tendency to bility of creating an office for municipal
bring all the Insured property of the insurance against fire (see “ New Time,"
mission composed?
State to the assessor's books at ita real volffme 1, page 46).
(7) Berlin, Germany has a very satis
valuation.
A.—It Is composed of the Secretary
Sixth, It would do away with the the factory system of municipal Insurance
of State, the Attorney General and the
that
works
smoothly
and
contributes
ory that when a policy holder met with
State Superintendent of Public In
a loss that he must be considered guilty materially to the city's revenue (Alonzo
struction.
of burning hls property until he could Wardall, in a paper read before a con
vention of mutual fire Insurance compa
prove hls Innocence.
Q.—Of what does the annual school
Q. What would be the cost of auch In nies at Pcs Moines, December 18, 1897)
fund
consist?
(8) It is not
generally known
surance?
A.—It consists of the interest on the
A. It would be very low. The experi that the corporation of London actually
permanent fund.
ence of the British deposit savings bank carried on the husiress of fire Insurance
system has been that 2.8 p*r rent, cov from 1681 to 1683, but was co-ipel ed to
Q.—How much of the permanent
ered the cost of administration (see ' abandon It through the oppon’tlon r
fund
has been Invested by the present
I
those
interested
’n
private
1
nrte
takings
“ New Time,” volume 1. page 399).
board of School Fund Commissioners?
O. Under State Insurance would a who finally obtnlnrd a mnrda 1 us In th"
property owner be required to Insure, I court of king's bench to restrain the r
A.—$606,782.00.
|civic competitor (Walf^rd's insurance
whether he wish"» to or rot?
Q.—In what respect has the method
A. No; it would be optional with him. ! Cyclopedia, volume 3, pages 446 435).-

The School Fund
of the present board differed from that
of former boards?
A.—So far as possible, the present
board has made It a rule to deal direct
ly with the municipalities Issuing th®
bonds, thereby securing better term®
for both the echool fund and the mu
nicipalities.
Q.—Has this policy proven beneficial
to the school fund?
A.—It has. For instance the annnml
school fund distributed sine® the be
ginning of 1897 is as follows; Febru
ary, 1897, $182,713.40; August, 1897,
$212,342.60; February, 1898
$228,222.06.
Q.—How is It possible to make It
beneficial for both the School Fund and
the Municipalities?
A.—By securing a higher rate of In
terest for the school fund, and saving
for the Municipalities the commission
formerly charged by the bond broker®.

Mesdames H. L. Hunt and Frank
Herbert A. Clark is st homo, from
Lee are again homo, from their visit
Lawrenee.
*
J. B. Smith was at Kansas City,the to Mrs Hunt’s daughter, Mrs. J. J.
Comer, at Chioago.
for part of the week.
TH U R SD A Y . OCT. 13, 1898.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G. King are
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Broeee are st
C O T T O N W O O D P A L I S . N A M the Omaha Exposition.
again homo, from the Fall Festival
at Topeka, and their visit to the
Geo. G. King has a gray wolf, Omaha Exposition.
shipped to him from Colorado.
W . Em TIM VOUS Ed. and P rop.
Geo. Maul*. of Strong City, attend
Edgar W. Jones is visiting his ed the Karnival at Kansas City, last
mother and sister, in this city.
week, and from there he went to the
•NofaarthalUri U fa Tortway;
S. F. Jones: of Strong City, was Omaha Exposition.
How to th#ltne,'.#tt a* «hipa foil whort »hoy
down to Kansas City, last week.
may.”
Geo. A, Seiker has rented of H. F.
Rev. J. A . Sankey is attending the Gillett the ware house, on Main
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Mra. Manly has sold the old John S.
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the Omaha Exposition, last week.
Secretary of State Bush will speak will ocoupy the same.
B. Lantry'a Sons increased the
at Elmdale, Monday, Ootobor 24.
W. H. Holsinger was at Kansas forco in their Putnam quarries, in
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Jim and Harry Brown, of Strong Strong City, last week.
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COUNTY OFFICERS:
Grand Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smith, of
R B. Harris and G. B. Howard Strong City, have gone on a visit to
M S S ? - " •:::.v ::.Ur:.rc.Ti . Jc S
?MorVU e ...........
. . .M. C. Newton attended the Karnival. at Kansas Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on a visit to Mr,
Smith's brother. Charles, and family,
Clerk ol Court......................... - f ' Butler City, last week.
For sale cheap, a Rand, McNally &
Miss Mary Richards, of Petcrtonl
who was visiting in Strong City, went Co's business atlas of the world, just
the thing you want in these war times;
home, last week.
Mr. Hildioger is at Newuon getting good for a echool or family library.
Urishaw
his household goods ready,and to ship Apply at the Courant offioe.
Rev. J. D. Matthews will preach
» 'C
f D eedi- :-::ur.- T “ . S , . them to this city,
Charley Rookwood shot and killed a at the Baptist church, at StroDg
Commissioners........... | w ^k ?*V ood ^ very large eagle, west of town, Tnee- City. Saturday night, aod Sunday,
Ootober 16. morning and evening.
day morning last.
,
Covenant meeting, Saturday,at 3,p. m.
L.
C.
Rogler,
of
Malfield
Green,
re.
SOCIETIES:
J. E. Duchapois took his daughter,
turned,
this
week,
from
a
visit
to
his
A. F. & A. M., No. 80,-M eew first and
Kittie. to CoDoordia, Monday night,
third Filday evenings oi each month. C. brother, in Iowa.
where she intended attending school;
L. Conaway, W. M ; #1,C. Newton, Secy
F. H. McCune has gone on a visit at
K. ol 1*., No. «0.—Meets every W ednes. Ottawa, from whenoe he will visit the but 6he was taken ill, and he brought
her home, Tuesday, and she is still
day evening. J. P. Auhl, C. C.5 E. m.
awjpe, K R. S.
_ . „ Omaha Exposition.
quite sick.
I. o . O. F. No. 68.—Meet» every Satur
I. B. Vail, formerly of this city,
There will be preaching at the
day. H. A. McDaniels. N. G.: J . m . W arren but dow of Ft. Scott, arrived here,
ITunited Presbyterian church, by
Secretary,
„„
last
Friday,
on
business.
K . and L. of S., Chaae Council No. 294.—
Elder D. L. Hilton, of Strong City, of
Meets second snil lourlh M onday ol each
Am osF. M yers is representing the the Church of Christ, on the evening
month Oeo. George, President; >Vm. Mattield Green Lodge, at tho I,O O F.
of October 16. at the usual hour. All
Norton. C. 8.
. _
.
are cordially invited to attend.
Chopper* Camp, No. 928,MoilernWoodmen Grand Lodge, at Topeka.
ot America,—Meets srcond and last luesM. M. Kuhl and F. B. Hunt left,
While playing,at recess, last Thurs
nights of each month, in Drlnkwster s Tuesday morning, for a week’s visit at
day afternoon, Carl Cowley was ac
hall L. M. Olllett.V. C.: L.W.Heck Clera.
the Omaha Exposition,
cidentally struck on the bridge of his
Will Orrill, of the 22d Kansas, who Dose, with a email, ball bat. knocking
was home on a furlough, returned to him unconscious for a few minutes,
S H E R IF F ’S
Leavenworth, yeBtorday.
and hurting him quite badly; but he
I f you want corn chop, flour, bran or is now able to attend school again.
A man named Moon was presented
shorts, go and shake hands with H.
L, Hunt before you buy.
with a daughter by his wife, says one
Miss Maggie Martin, of Strong City, of our exchanges. That was a new
went to Kansas City, last week,where Moon. The moon was so overcome
that he went and got drunk.
That
she will spend the winter.
State of Kansas, )
And when he got
County of Chase, ) 6‘v
Farmers, bring your eggs and poub was a full Mood.
try to Smith’s and get the highest sober he bad but 25 cents left; That
was the last quarter.
The State o f Kansas, to prioe the market affords.
oot28
The Chase County Poultry aod Pet
all to Whom these Pres Mrs, Mary A . Simmons, widow of Stock
Association will meet in this
ents shall come. Greet H. N.Simmens, has been allowed a city, on Monday.Ootober 17th, instant,
pension of $12 per month.
and a full attendauce is desired as
ing:
8ee those pretty shirt waists, at 50o arrangements for holding tho show,
K now ye, that l.the undersigned.Sheriffof to $2 00.
Thé better ones have two the coming winter, will be begun at
Chare connty, Kansas, by virtue or the
that meeting; also other important
autnoeMy ln m e vested, do, bytlda Proclama collars, at King A King's.
tion, riv e public notice tbat on the Tuesday
Mrs. John Rettiger and daughter. business will be transacted.
succeeding the first Monday In November.
A . D. 1*98, the same being the 8th day of Miss Ella, were at Kansas City, last
At the meeting of the Democratic
November, 1998, there w ill be Held a general week, seeing the Karnival.
Executive
Committee, held
at
election, and the officers at tbat tim e to be
B. F. Marlin, who was at work at the Court-house, last Saturday after
cbnsen are ns follows, to.w lt:
One Asscciato ju stice o f the Supreme the Insane Asylnm. at Topeka, came noon. the resignation of S. F. Jones,
Court.
home, last Friday afternoon.
the Democratic candidate for Rppre
One Governor.
One Lloutenant G overnor. .
A fire and burglar proof safe and sentative, from the 55th Distriot. was
One Secretary o f State.
set of postoffioe fixtures far sale. accepted, and Warren Peck, the Pop
One Treasuter o f State.
ulist candidate was put on tho Demo
Apply at the Courant office.
One A uditor of State
One A ttorn ey General of Stato.
cratic ticket in his stead.
One State Superintendent o f P u blie In- ^ Miss Grace and Fay Riohards, of
H. S. Martin, the Democratic and
struetton.
Strong City, were down to Kansas
One Congreseman-at-largc ter the State ot City, last week, at the Karnival.
Populist candidate for Congressman,
Kansas.
One member o f Congress, for the Fourth
Harry Kalfus; who was visiting his from this distriot, spoke before a good
Congresslonsl D lstrlc'.
father and brother, at Ossawatomie, sized audience, at StrongjCity, Satur
U .e Representative, 58th District.
day night, making telling arguments
One Coon y Attorney.
returned home, Monday afternoon.
and also many friends, as he does ey-‘
One Clerk o f the District Court.
Remember, we carry the largest erywhere he goes; and he will,without
One Probate Judge
One County Superintendent o f Public In- stock of drees shirts, as well as work
doubt, be elected by a good majority.
struetion.
shirts, in the county.
K ings ,
His other speeches in this county
One Commissioner for the Sd Commission
er District.
Mrs. W. R. Richards, of Strong were not well advertised.
A full set o f Township officers In Chase
City, returned home, last Friday,
county.
The restaurant* of A. J. Robertson
Polls to be opened at 8 o ’ clock In the morn fronça two week»' visit at Kansas and C. E. Kolb were broken into, last
ing ami closed at t>o'clock In the evenlny ol City:
Sunday night, aod about $1 in change
said day: and votes o f electors for eald offi
Mies Mar guérit King, of Hartford, taken from the former, and about 75
cers will bo received at the polls of each
election district in the county
who was vi siting Miss Clara Rettiger, oents, a pair of pinchers, a butcher
IX TESTIMONY W H E R E O F ,I have here
unto set my hand,at my office at Cottonwood of Strong City, returned home, last knife and about $3 worth of cigars,
Fall*.Chase county, this 29th day o f Septem week.
and a tine silver watob belonging
ber, A . 1). 1898
Will Harris and Art Knhl attended to Jed Clark, from the latter place.
JOHN McCALLUM, Sheriff.
the Fair at Salina, last week, and The former was entered through the
visited Joe F. Ollinger at the Ykme back door, aod the latter through the
place.
LOCAL SHORT STOPS.
north side window.
If you want a good job of plastering
A little six-year-old girl in Sunday
Read our new ad«., thii week.
done oall on W. E. Braoe, Cottonwood sohool was asded one morning re
A fine rain fell here, Sunday night. Falls, Kansas, who also does paper- oently what she remembered of the
jy20tf
I f we ever needed money, it is now. hanging.
story about Sampson and the Philis
Mrs C. W. Shaw and Miss Jennie tines, whereupon she promptly re
Kings' shoes for ladies; men and
Harvey, of Strong City, were at Kan plied: “ He sailed into the bay at
children.
sas City, last week, witnessing the night and at daylight opened fire on
Miss Sadie McCabe, of Bizaar, is Karnival.
them and sunk eleven of their warvisiting st Emporia.
Bora, at 2 o'clock, p. m., Wednes shins with the jawbone of an ass
A heating stove for sale. Apply st day, Ootober 5,1898, to Mr. and Mrs He then took some prisoners who had
the Courant office.
Theodord Frilze, of Strong City, an never seen a razir, bombarded the
As usual, you will find the prettiest 81 pound boy.
town and took up five baskets of
line of embroidery at King's.
Mrs. Chas. H. Hofman and sister. fragments. He then told them that
Mrs. Elmer B. Johnpton has gone Miss Lecta Wotring, of Strong City he would set his bow on the bay so
oo a visit to relatives in Ohio.
have returned home, for their visit that when they saw it they could re
member the Maine.”
in
Pennsyvania,
Bring your produce to King's; they
The Kansas State Agricultural
aljOTs pay the highest prioes.
Miss May and Arthur Winters
College,
Manhattan, Kansas, extends
W. C. Hagans, of Strong City, was visited their brother, Wm. Winters,
at Kansas City, last week, and took help in conducting Farmers’ Institutes
down to Kansas City, last week.
wherever such help is desired so far
Kings shoo more people in Chase in the Karnival.
as funds permit.
Members of the
Mrs. J. H. Doolittle returned home. faculty aro sent at tho expense of the
county than any other two firms.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hilton visited Sunday, from her visit at Guthrie College, which also prints, free of
Okla.. accompanied by her mother, charge, programs for all institute*
the Omaha Exposition, last week.
Mrs. T. S. Jones.
which it assists.
This year on ac
Smith Bros, will pay the highest
Mrs. J K Milburn and daughter. count of other work, the College
m arket prioe for poaltry and eggs.
Nettie Hildebrand, came in. Saturday, force can attend institutes in Decem
A good seoond-hand set of harness from Merriam Park, to remain here ber only, and applications should be
for sale st J. P, Kuhl's harness shop. during the winter.
sent in Ootober in order that satis-
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TH E CASH

STO RE

In order to understand and appreciate the prices
we are making on D R Y G O O D S and S H O E S you
must see the goods and compare the prices with
what you have been accustomed to pay. It is a
pleasure for us to show you anything or everything
in our store, whether you wish to purchase or not.
Our goods are all New , Bright and Up-to-Date,
and our prices the very lowest that can be made any
where.

Ui

we are showing a line at 4, 7, 10, 13, 15, 10, 23,
and 25 cents. A sk to see them.
W e also have
others that you can’ t afford to pass.

9 / Men’s Underweflr

U)

Our 50c line is the very best that can be bought.
W e also have garments at 25, 73, and 80c.

Ut Ladies’ Underwear

Ui

Our 25, 30, and 50c garments are exceptionally

Ut

good value.

Ui

Lots of New Shoes
received this week, and “ still

there’ s

more to

Ut
follow .’ ’
Ut Will You Buy a New carpet This Fall?

Ui

Ut
Ut
Ut

It w ill pay you to consult us; we have an exhibi
tor that shows ju st how the carpet will look
when laid on the floor.
W e guarantee to make
the prices the very lowest, and less waste in
matching than where vou buy from a stock hav
ing only one roll of the pattern you select.

Ui

W e want your trade.

E . & E . C . G O R V IN .

Ut

\U Carson Building.
'mm■

Ut
Ut
Ut
Ut
Ut

Ut
Ut
Ut
Ut

Ui

Ut
Ut
Ut

Ui
Ui
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C A T T L E FOR SALE.

L E T T E R LIST.

PO LITICAL

Knocks tbe persimmon*. There ii
□othing that iu ures a person more
that his prices are right on hie
goods
As well as the amount he
sells. Now I am enjoying a splon
di l trade, really doing moro than I
expected. T o c »mo and see m y
nine clean slock i« Almost sure of a
sale. My stock is «lway* complete.
4Jome where h o i o t goods and
taonost prices can be had at aoy
and all time*.

Y o u r s , fo r b u s in e s s ,

M EETINGS-

F.H .M C’C U N E .

J. T. Butler, candidate for County
Attoaney. and other candidates for
county offioes will address the people, C O T T O N W O O D F A L L S , K A N at Wonsevu. Tuesday, Oot 18. 1898;
Clements.Wednesday, “ 19,
Elk. Thursday,
“ 20. "
R I P A N S
Hymer, Friday.
“ 21, “
All meetings, at 8, p m. Come out
LL
and hear the issues. The ladies are
u
especially invited.
T h e m o d e r n standBy o r d e r o f
T he C o m m i t t e e
M1
u

BO Y E A R S ’
EXPERIENCE

P atents
TRADE lh »a * »
D esigns
C opyrights A t

Anvone «ending a «ketch and d#»crtptlnn may
quickly aacartaln onr opinion free whether Mi
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tion! atrtetif confidential. Handbook on Patent#
»ent free. Oldest aaenry for securtn# patent*.
Patent* taken through Munn A to . receive
fpecitU notice, without charge. In the

Scientific jmtciKati.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I,srge*t cir
culation of any «o!ent 111c journal. Term«. 93 a
year: four month*. 9L Sold by all newsdealers.

M
UNNt Co.»"—»’ Newfork
• Branch Office. 9 » f 8t.. Washington, V. C.

■

1 ,0 . A. Cowley, In anil for county and state
aforesaid, do hereby give notice that I w ill oa
the fourth Monday in October, 1898. and the
uext succeeding days thereafter sell at publio
auction at my office in the city of Cottonwood
Kail*. Chase county, Kansas, so much off of
the north side of each tract ot land and town
lot hereafter described, as may be necessary
to pay the taxes, penalties and charges thereon
for the year J897.
C. A , I O T U T ,
County Treasurer.
Done at my office in Cottonwood Falls, this
ISth day o f September, 1898.

8 T

Razaar township, 8 acres iu sey^
I t It
Cedar township, se ^
18 21
Diamond Creek township, n>4 n e y
28 18
Falls township, long des. (fairground)
tax o f 1898
»9 19
Toledo township, s)i n w l4
34 18
"
•• 2>, acres m ne1»' nwi* 22 19
North Cottonwood Falls, blocks 10 & 11 Is r of w
••
“
"
lot a. block 1
Cottonwood Fall*, block 51 less lots 5, 8.7 and 8
Emilies Add to Strong City.
lot 17, block 14

Two hundred head of well bred Col
orado, 2-year olds, (’ an give time, if
desired
J. R. Holmes.
H mile from Elmdale , K an .

A . F. Foreman is the Fish Warden
for Chase county, and he informs us
that all parties taking fish from any
of the streams in this county, in vio
CRIM ES AT T H E C A P IT A L
lation of law, will be prosecuted to
The phenomenal success of The ibe full extent of the law.
New Time is a sure indication of the
rapid growth of the reform movemeot.
The October number of this magazine
T H E N E W S TO R E
is more than usually attractive.
"Crimes at the Capital ' is a contin
uation of "Suppressed News from
Washington,” and nothing in recent
Has set the pace aad is acknow
years has created so great a sensation ledged the leader, by all, in good
as these exposures of official corrup goods and low prices.
Wo do not
tion in high places. The authorship
J93bip |throw out any baits, but give you, one
of these papers is a secret,
1
and all, the best bargains in anything
have been discussed in cabinet meet in this line.
We have the largest
ings and are made the subject of ed and most oomplete »took of diy goods
itorials in leading foreign papers
in the county, and cau sell you
The rapidly increasing oiroulation cheaper, and give you a larger assort
of the New Time is making it a power ment to select from than aii the oth
to be reckoned with. Its earnest ad’ er little stores put together.
This
voeacy of direct legislation by toe , week we give you 10 pieces Novelty
people and its intelligent chauipion-.i Dress Goods at 9je per yd ; others
ship of the public ownership of rail ' charge you 12-ja.; 10 pieces Novelty
roads and other monopolies had ad Dress Goods at 12J s per yd., others
vanced these reforms to a poini where ask you 18c; 10 pieces Novelty Dress
special legislation seems certain. The Goods at 14a per yd., others ask you
Ootober number contains a striking 20av
cartoon showing the contrast between
We have a big liue of underwear,
public and private ownership. Pro of all kinda. In men's, we can give
fessor Thomas E. Will contributes a you a good, warm garment, at 50a
powerful paper entitled "Higher Ed suit.
ucation and the State.” in whioh he
Ask to see our Line of Ladies' and
demands that the coming generation Children’s wool hose.
We have
shall be afforded eduoational facilities them, at prices that will surprise you.
rqual to those of privately endowed
We sell you a good 10*4 doublo
oolleges. Space does not permit a re blanket, at 45a per pair, others oharge
view of other int»resting artiole or of you 65a for the same thing.
Mr. Adams’ foroeful editorial work.^ | Remember,, we Lead In Low Prioes
Every friend of reform should t ake j 0D everything Others are trying to
a personal interest in suoh publics- follow,
tions as Tho New Time.
The Cou
Yours, for business,
rant
is authorized to reoeive aod
forward subscriptions for The New
C . W. D ICK ER SO N ,
Time, and as the price is but one ]
dollar a year it is within tho reach o f ;
•
A gent.
all. We make a dubbing rate of*
$2 15 for The Courant and The New |
Time.
T H E L O N G E S T PO LE
Letters remaining in the postoffice
at Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, Oat
4th 1898:
Sam Russell.
Daniel Switzer,
Arthur Johusoo,
William Wholsoo,
Stephen Ingram,
John Lookman.
All tho above remaining uncalled
for (Jot. 18, 1898. will be sent to
the Dead Letter offioe.
Perrons calling for above, please
say “ advertised.”
W. H. H olsinger P. M..

State o f Kansas. Chasecounty. #».

<0

^

e|^ •

Supplementary Delinquent T a x
List, 1898.

m

Ut

^

factory arrangements may be made i n
regard to dates aod speakers.
Send
applications to the ^President staling
what subject vou desire tho college
people to speak on.
The Farmers
Institute is one of the most effective
means of bringing farmers and their
families together for the exchange of
experiences and for social enjoyment.

Ui

Ui

Ui In Children’s Underwear

Ut

To be held at Cottonwood Fall*, on
Saturday, October 15, iu the High acbool
room, beginning at *2 p. in.
Music.
Prayer, Rev. J, A. Saukcy.
Music.
Paper—"Reading Circle Work,” D. F.
Shirk,
Recitation—"Sister and I,” Nell Wiley.
Paper—"Conditions of Easy Control,”
Anna Hackett.
*
Music.
Recitation—Inez McAdam.
Paper, “ How to Use the Primary Geog
raphy,” E. A. Wyatt.
Recitatiou, Cora Howard.
Paper, How to Teach Vertical Writing,
Nora Stone.
Class Drill in Vertical Writiug, W. W.
Austin.
Recitation, Nellie Kerwia.
Query box. Mrs. Grisham.
Music.
Adjournment.
General discussion will be allowed after
each paper. It is hoDed tbat every teaober in the county will be proeent. The
roll will becalled and teachers will re
spond by reciting some correct event.
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F a m ily

M e d i-

Cures
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Pohlication Notice.
In the District Court of Chase county,
Kaos*».
Elmer E. Brown, Plaintiff,
vs.
Zarile L. Brow n, Defendant ’
To Z ad teL . B row n:-You will take notice that you have been
su et iu the D istrict Court o f Chase county,
Kansas; that the plaintiff has died bis peti
tion therein; that the names o t tbe parties
ur« as above stated. That you must answer
said petition, died by said plaintiff, on or
before Novem ber 10th. 1898, or the said peti
tion will be taken a* true, and judgm ent will
be rendered In favor of said plaintiff, divoroing him and severing the bonds o t matrlm ou y. also ju d g m en t fo r costs, in accord
ance wltb the prayer o f said petition
51AUDEN B s o s .,
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Attest
J .R . P e b b t .
Court o f the D istrict Court.

The Kansas City
Times.
WESTERN IN LOCATION
SENTIMENT.

A

AND

Dai I f Paper Devoted Entire
ly lo W fstern Interests.

READ

THIS OFKER TO READ
ERS

Uncle Sam’s new colonies will prove *
source of great interest to the Amer
ican people generally.ami partiouiarly
with the residents of the great south
west—the chosen field of the Kansas
City Times. The war has impressed
on nearly every reader the necessity
of having a live metropolitan daily
newspaper.
The seoond invasion of the Philipines, Porto Rioo and Cuba by tho
commercial forces of the United
States will be attended by many in
teresting events. Yankee enterprise,
with its compiment of improved ma
chinery end wide-awake business
methods, will effeot as startling e
revolution as aohieved by Yankee
sailors and soldiers io the reosnt
campaigns.
The progress of this peaoeful army
of business men will bo chronicled in
the columns of the Kansas City
Times. In addition, there will be
congressional elections in alt the
states of the unioD this fall.
As an indication of the prevailing
sentiment of the country, this oootest
will bo fraught with an unuial inter
est, and in order to keep np with the
moves of tho political chess board,
western readers should keep id touch
with events daily transpiring.
By
means of fast mail trains. The Times
is distributed over the ereates por
tion of Missouri, Kaesas, Nebraska,
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Indian tirritory.
If yon want a live,up to^date paper,
printing all the new* and nmoompromisinglv demooratio in the broad
western sense of the word, you should
send your order without delay for the
Kansas City Times.

D ailj and Monday
$ 4.00
Daily only 1year
$ 3.00
l nily and Sunday 0 m o.$ 2.00
Daily and Sunday 3 mo $ 1.00
Tvrice-a-W wk l y r - $ 1.00

Address

•

K A N S A S C I T Y T IM E S ,
Kansas City, Mo

WANTED-AN I D E A r ^ M

thing to patent? Protect your ideas; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WUDDER
BURN A CO., Patent Attorneys, Waahiagtoa,
D. C.i fo r their Sl,800 prize offer.
| | | | ( i r n ponitively eared; no knife aæ d, U*.
i f i n u C I t tie pain, cure guaranteed. W ogt to

MAM

atinnt* as reference.. Write for information.
»I
Cured without pain. N #W accepted un
til cured: sonsultation fie«. Write for testimoni
al*. Br.e.0. SMITH, IMft* Mala St*..kaa*M O ff. A n

Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabulee cure Indigestion.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathaxtie.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Klpans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver trouble*.

W anted-An Idea

Protect^oor idea«: they may brina rea « « u à .

frita ,____ wiODtaííwf*
_______
_
co.

_ _

neyt. Washington, D. C„ for tbair # 1.900 pria* offer
aod new UN of on# tbotuand lnreaUoaa wanted.

Ripans Tabulee: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

(B * i

p iE a
W h e n I w as but a little m old
O f yea rs not m ore than live,
X m ad e mud plea beneafh the trees,
T h e happiest ch ild alive.
X m olded them with fondest ca re,
I shaped them on e by one.
'T h e n crim ped the edges prettily.
A n d baked them In the sun.
S in c e then a m any years have flow n
A nd still 1’ rr*m aking pies.
A lt h o u g h a difference 1 ow n
In m eth od s and supplies,
A n d husband now . and children all,
[ » o k with reproadh at me.
X f th rice upon the festal board
C a ch day no pies bhey see.
A h . me. w h y w as m y childish play
N ot nipped w hile In the bud!
W h y did I try my 'pren tice band
Upon those pies o f m ud!
F o r I have now so c ru s ly grow n,
Y et none do realize
T h a t I ’m a m a rtyr to the ca u se
O f pies, pies, pies.
— A n n a E. T reat. In G ood H ousekeeping.

PART III.
CHAPTER XV.—CONTItfUKU.
All this time he had been feeling the
stu ff o f my jacket, smoothing my hands,
Cooking at my boots, and generally, in
♦lits intervals of his speech, showing a
■childish pleasure in the presence o f a
fellow creature. But at my lust words
b e perked up into a kind of startled siyUCÍSS.

If

" I f you ever get aboard again, says
y o u ? " he repeated. “ Why, now, who’s
t o hinder you ?”
“ Not you, I know,” was my reply.
““ And right you was.” be cried. “ Now
.■yoe—what do you call yourself, mate?”
“Jim ,” I told him.
“ Jim , Jim,” says he, quite pleased, ap
p aren tly. “ Well, now, Jim, I’ ve lived
th a t rough as you’d be ashamed to a
fcesr of.
Now, for instance, you
w ouldn't think I had a pious mother—
f a look at m e?” he aslccd.
“ Why, no, not in particular,” I an
swered.
“ All, well,” said he, “ but I had—re•snarisn'bly pious. And 1 was a civil,
.■pious hoy, and could rattle off my cate
ch ism that fast, as you couldn’t tell
on e word from another. And here’s
■what it come to, Jim, and it begun with
' cbuck-farthen on the blessed grave•tilunes!
That’s what it begun with,
' bnt it went further’n that; und so my
m other told me, and predieked the
- -whole, she did, the pious woman. But
)f.t were Providence that put me here.
T ve thought it all out in this here loneYI.y island, and I’ m back on piety. You
van’ t catch me tasting rum so much;
b u t just a thimbleful for luck, of
cou rse, the first chance I have.
I'm
boun d I’ll be good, and I see the way to.
A nd, Jim—” looking all around hkn,
» n d lowering his voice to a whisper—
■“ f r a rich.”
I now felt sure that the poor fellow
lia d gone crazy in his solitude, and I
suppose 1 must have shown the feeling
in tny face, for he repeated the
-statement, hotly:
“ Cich! rich! I says. And I'll tell
y o n what; I’ll make a roan of you, Jim.
A h, Jim, you’ll bless your stars, you
astil, you was the first that found
jm e!”
And at this there camesuddenlyalow-«rin g shadow over his face, and ho
'tightened his grasp upon iny hand, und
raised a forefinger threateningly he
la re my eyes.
“ Now, Jim, you tell me true; that
a in ’t Flint's ship?” he asked.
A t this I had a happy inspiration. I
began to believe that I had found an
a l l y , and 1 answered him at once.
“ It’s not Flint’s ship, and Flint is
•dead; but I’ll tell you true, as you ask
m e —there are some of Flint’s hands
aboard; worse luck for the rest o f us.”
“ Not a man—with one—leg?” he
grasped.
“ Silver?" I asked.
“ Ah, Silver!” says he; “ that were his
«¡ara«.”
■“ He's the cook: and the ringleader,
•too.”
He was still holding me by the wrist,
a n d a t that he gave it a quiet wring.
“ If you was sent by Long John," he
«a id , “ I’m as good as pork, and I know
it. But where was you, do you sup
lente?*
L had made my miud up in a moment,
a n d by way of answer told him the
•whole story of our voyage, and the pre
dicam ent in which we found ourselves.
B e beard me with the keenest interest,
a n d when I had done he patted me ou
th e bend.
“ You're a good, lad, Jim,” he said;
"a n d you ’ re all in a clove hitch, ain’t
y o u ? Well, you just put your trust In
X)en Gunn—Ben Gunn's the man to do
it
Would you think it likely, now,
th a t your squire would prove a liberalm inded one in case of help—him being
i n m clove hitch, as you remark?”
C told him the squire was the mostlib«rral o f men.
“ Ah, but you see,” returned Ben
G ann, “ I didn't mean giving me agate
t o keep, and a suit o f livery clothes,
a n d such; that's not my mark, Jim.
W h at I mean is, would he be likely to
name down to the»toon of, say £1,000
«nut o f money that’s as good as a man's
• n already?”
“ I am sure he would," said I. “ As it
w a s, all hands were to share.”
“ And a passage home?” be added,
w ith a look o f great shrewdness.
“ Why,” I cried, “ the squire’s a genfiem an. And, besides, if we got rid of
The others, we should want you to help
w o r k the vessel home.’’
“ Ah." said he, “ so you would.” And
He seemed very much relieved.
“ Now. I’ll tell you what,” he went
ran . “ So much I’ll tell you,and no more.
& were in Flint’s ship when he buried
Jthe treasure; he and six along—six
.strong seamen. They was ashore nigh
«in a week, and us standing off and
o n In the old ‘ Walrus.’ One fine day
o p went the signal, and here come
Flint by himself in a little boat,and his

bead done up in a blue scarf. The sun
was getting up, and mortal white be
looked about the cut-water. But, there
he was, you mind, and the six all dead
—dead and buried. How had he done
it, not a man aboard us could make out.
It was battle, murder and sudden death,
leastways—him against six.
Billy
Bones was the mate; Long John, he was
quartermaster; and they asked him
where the treasure was. ‘Ah,’ says he,
‘you can go nshore, if you like, and
stay,’ he says; ‘but as for the ship, she'll
beat up for more, by thunder!’ That's
what he said.
“ Well. I was in another ship three
years hack, and we sighted this island.
‘Boys,’ said I. ’ here’s Flint’s treasure;
let’s land and find it.’ The captain was
displeased at that; but my messmates
were all of a mind and landed. Twelve
days they looked for it, and every day
they had the worse word for me, until
one fine morning all hands went
aboard. ‘ As for you, Benjamin Gunn,'
says they, ‘here’s a musket,’ they says,
‘and a spade, and pick-ax. You can
stay here, and find Flint’s money for
yourself,’ they says.
“ Well, Jim, three years have I been
here, and not a bite of Christian diet
from that day to this. But now, you
look here; look at me. Do I look like a
man before the mast? No, say® you.
Nor I weren’t, neither, I says.”
And with that he winked and pinched
me hard.
“ Just you mention them words to
your squire, Jim” —he went o n : “ Nor he
weren’ t, neither—that’s the words
Three years he were the man of this
island, light and dark, fair and rain;
and sometimes lie would, maybe, think
upon a prayer (saj-s you), and some
times he would, maybe, think of his old
mother, so he as she’s alive (you'll say);
but the most part of Gunn’s time (this
is what you’ll say)— the most part of
his time was took up with another mat
ter. And then you'll give him a nip, like
I do.”
And he pinched me again, in the most
confidential manner.
“ Then,” he continued—“ then you’ll
up and you’ ll say this: Gunn is a good
man (you’ ll say), and heputs a precious
sight moreconfidence—a precious sight,
mind that—in a gen’Ieman born than in
these gen'lenron o f fortune, having
been one lii»self.”
“ Well,” I said, “ I don’ t understand
one word that you’ ve been saying. But
that’s neither here nor there; for how
am I to get on board ?”
“ Ah,” said he. ‘'that's the hitch for
snre. Well, there’s my boat that I
made with my two hands. I keep her
under the white rock. If the worst
come to the worst, we might try that
after dark. H i!” he broke out, “ what’s
that?”
For just, then, although the sun nad
still an hour or two to run, all the echoes
of the island awoke and bellowed to
the thunder of a cannon.
“ They have begun to fight!” I cried.
“ Follow me.”
And I began to run toward the
anchorage, my terrors all forgotten;
while, close at my side, the marooned
man in liis goatskins trotted easily and
lightly.
“ Left, left,” says lie; “ keep to your
left hand, mate .Tim! Under the trees,
with you! There’s where I killed my
first goat. They don’t come dowu here
now; they’re all mastheaded on them
mountings for the fear o f Benjamin
Gunn. Ah! and there’s the cctemery”
—cemetery he must have meant.
“ You Bee the mounds? I come here
and pray, nows and thens, when I
thought maybe a Sunday would he
about doo. It weren’t quite a chapel,
but it seemed more solemn like; and
then, says you, Ben Gunn was shorthanded—no ohapling, nor so much as a
Bible, and a flag, you says.”
So he kept talking ns I ran, neither
expecting nor receiving any answer.
The cannon-shot was followed, after
a considerable interval, by a volley of
small arms.
Another pause, and then, not a
quarter of a mile in front of me, I be
held the Union Jack flutter in the air
above a wood.
PART TV.
THE STOCKADE,
CHAPTER XVI.
N A R R A T IV E C O N T IN U E D
BY TH E
D O C T O R — H O W T H E S H IP W A S
ABANDONED.

It was about half-past one—three
bells in the sea phrase—that the two
boats went ashore from the “ Hispani
ola.” The captain, the squire and I
were talking matters over in the cabin.
Had there been a breath of wind, we
should have fallen on the six mutineers
who were left aboard with us, slipped
our cable, and away to sea. But the
wind was wanting; and to complete
our helplessness, down came Hunter
with the news that Jim Hawkins had
slipped into a boat and was gone
ashore with the rest.
It had never occurred'to us to doubt
Jim Hawkins; but we were alarmed
for his safety. With the men In the
temper they were in, it seemed an even
chance if we should see the lad again.
We ran on deck. The pitch was bubbling
in the scams; the nasty stench uf the
place turned me sick; if ever a man
smelled fever and dysentery, it was in
that abominable anchorage. The sixscoundrels were sitting grumbling
under a sail in the forecastle; ashore
we could see the gigs made fast, and a
man sitting in each, hard by where the
river runs in. One o f them was whist
ling “ Lilllhullero.”
Waiting was a strain; and it was de
cided that Hunter and I should go
nshore with the jolly-boat, in quest of
information.
The gigs had leaned to their right;
but Hunter and I pulled straight in, in
the direction of the stockade upon the
chart. The two who were left guard
ing their boats seemed in a bustle at
our appearance; “ Lillibullero" stopped
off. and I could sec the pair discussing
what they ought to bo. Had they gone
and told Silver, all might have turned
out differently; but they had their

orders, I suppose, and decided to alt the bright steel shining far below us
quietly where they were and hark in the sun, on the clear, sandy bottom.
buck again to “ Lillibullero.”
By this time the tide was beginning
There was a slight bend in the const, to ebb, and the ship was swinging
and 1 steered so as to put it between around to her anchor. Voices were
u»t even before we landed we had thus heard hallooing in the direction o f the
lost sight of the gigs. 1 jumped out, two gigs; und though this reassured us
and came as near running as J durst, for Joyce and IIunter, who were well to
with a big silk handkerchief under my the eastwurd, it warned our party to
hat for coolness’ sake, and a brace of be off.
pistols ready primed for safety.
Redruth retreated from his place in
I had not gone 100 yards when I came the gallery and dropped into the boat,
which we had brought round to the
on the stockade.
This was how it was: A spring of ship’s counter, to be handier for Capt.
clear water rose almost at the top o f a Smollett.
“ Now, men,” said he, “ do you hear
knoll. Well, on the knoll, and inclosing
the spring, they had clapped a stout m e?”
There was no answer from the fore
log house, fit to hold two score people
on a pinch, and loop-holed for mus castle.
“ It’s to you, Abraham Gray—it’s to
ketry on every side. All round this
th^- had cleared a wide space, and then you I am speaking.”
Still no reply.
the thing wns completed by a paling
“ Gray,” resumed Mr. Smollett, a little
six feet high, without door or open
ing, too strong to pull down without louder, “ I am leaving this ship, and I
time and labor, and too open to shelter order you to follow your captain. I
the besiegers. The people in the log know you are a good man at bottom,
house had them in every way; they and I dare say not one of the lot o f
stood quiet in shelter and shot the you’s as bad as he makes out. 1 have
others like partridges. All they want my watch here in my hand; I give you
ed wus a good watch und food; for, 30 seconds to join me in.”
There was a pause.
short of a complete surprise, they
“ Come, my fine fellow.” continued
might have held the place against a
the
captain, “ don’ t hang so long in
regiment.
stays.
I’m risking my life, and the
What particularly took my fancy was
lives of these good gentlemen, every
the spring. For, though we had a good
second."
enough place of it in the cabin of the
There was a sudden scuffle, a sound
“ Hispaniola,” with plenty of arms and
of blows, and outburst Abraham Gray
ammunition, and things to eat, und ex
with a knife cut on the side of thecheek.
cellent wines, there had been one thing
and came running to the captain, like a
overlooked—we had no water. 1 wns dog to the whistle.
thinking this over, when there came
“ I’m with you. sir,” said he.
ringing over the island the cry of a
And the next moment he and the cap
man at the point o f death. 1 was not tain had dropped aboard o f us, and we
new to violent death—1 have served had shoved off and given way.
his royal highness the duke o f Cum
We were clear out o f the ship, but
berland, and got a wound myself at not yet ashore in our stockade.
Fontenoy—hut I know my pulse went
[TO BE CONTINUED.j
dot and carry one. “ Jim Hawkins is
gone,” was my first thought.
WHAT SHE WANTED.
It is something to have been an old
soldier, but more still to have been a
doctor. There is no time to dilly-dally T h e H n c k a te i* W a s C a ll e d I’ p F o u r
n i K l . t . t o H e a r S o m e t h in g .
in onr work. And so now 1 made up my
A
huckster
was going along an East
mind instantly, and with no time lost
returned to the shore and jumped on sWe street early one morning last week
making the welkin ring with his sing
hoard the jolly-boat.
By good- fortune Hunter pulled a song of "Po-ta-t-o-o-o-es, toma-t-o-o-es.
good oar. We made the water fly; and Nice sweet cooking appools." As he
the boat was soon alongside, and 1 drove slowly along he lifted his eyes
to the windows on either side of the
aboard the schooner.
street.
1 found them all shaken, as was nat
Suddenly there appeared a woman’s
ural. The squire was sitting down, ns
head at a window in one of the top
white as a sheet, thinking o f the harm
flats. The huckster pulled in his horse
he had led us to, the good soulT and one
and raised his ear to listen to the com
o f the six forecastle hands was little
mands lie expected would he coming.
better.
Bat the woman had not the lung power
“ There’s a man,” said Capt. Smollett,
to make her voice carry so far. and tiro
nodding toward him, “ new to this
huckster called ont: “ How’s that?"
work. He came nigh-hand fainting,
Again the woman called cut and her
doctor, when he heard the try. An
voice
came down faintly. The huckster
other touch of the rudder and that man
didn’ t know whether she wanted po
would join us.”
tatoes, cantaloupes, tomatoes or corn.
I told my plan to the captain, and be
So he marked the fourth flat from the
tween us we settled on the details of its
corner and motioned that he would
accomplishment.
drive around to the alley. The woman
We put old Redruth in the gallery was there waiting for him and called
between the cabin and the forecastle, •out once more, but he couldn’t under
with three or four loaded muskets und stand her.
a mattress for protection.
Hunter
Gathering a handful of samples of
brought the boat round under the various vegetables from his stock be
stern port, and Joyce and I set to work mounted four flights of back stairs and
loading her with powder tins, muskets, arrived at the top panting. The woman
bags of biscuits, kegs of pork, a cask stood there awaiting his coming.
of cognac and my invaluable medicine
"Couldn’ t hear wiiut you said, lady,”
chest.
said the huckster, “ so I brought np
In the meantime the squire and the some of each kind an’ you can pick
captain stayed on deck, and the latter what you want an’ I’ ll go down an’ get
hailed the cockswain, who wns the 'em.”
principal man on board.
“ W ant?" said the woman, who was
“ Mr. Hands,” he said, “ here are two in a towering rag«. “ Want? I don’t
of us with a brace of pistols each. If want none of your old vegetables. What
any one o f you six make a signal of any I want is for yon to stop hollerin’ in
description, that man’s dead.”
front of this house, or I’ll have you ar
They were a good deal taken aback; rested. You’re enough to wake the
and after a little consultation, one and dead. My husband works all night and
all tumbled down the fore companion, he’s just got into a little doze, and good
thinking, no doubt, to take us on the ness knows it’s hard enough to sleep
renr. But when they saw Redruth daytimes such weather as this with
waiting for them in the sparred gal out a fiend like you standing in front of
lery, they went about ship at once, and the house yelling like a Comanche.
a head popped out on deck.
Now you get out of here nnd don’ t you
“ Down, d o g !” cries the captain.
holler no more or I ’ll get the police
And the head popped back again; and after you.”
The huckster stood with set eyes and
we heard no more, for the time, o f these
drooping jaw, the perspiration drop
six very faint-hearted seamen.
By this time, tumbling things in as ping off his chin, while this harangue
they came, we had the jolly-boat loaded was going on. When she had finished
as much as we dared. Joyce and I he came out of liis trance, and said:
got out through the stern port and we
"Is that what you called me all the
made for shore again as fast as our way up here fo r? Send fer yer p’liee,
lady; I’m goin' to yell to beat the band.”
oars could take us.
This second trip fairly aroused the And he went down the stairs and out
watchers along the shore.
“ Lillibul of the alley and up the street in front
lero” was dropped again, and just be of the house with four extra links let
fore we lost sight o f them behind the out of h?s thront. And if any person
little point one of them whipped slept on that street it was under the
ashore and disappeared. I had half a influence of opiates.—Kansas City Star.
mind to change my plans and destroy
their boats, but I feared that Silver
H e H it t h e N a m e .
and the others might be close at hand,
The late Prof. Sylvester was traveling
and nil might very well he lost by try by coach in an out-of-the-way part of
ing for too much.
England, and at one station as he sat
W e bad soon touched land in the in the vehicle waiting to depart two
some place before we set the provi villagers approached. One mounted be
sion in the block-house. All three made side the professor, and ns her friend
the first journey, heavily laden, and turned to retrace her steps the latter
tossed our stores over the palisade. said: “ Good-*by, Mra. H arris!” Prof.
Then, leaving Joyce to guard them—• Sylvester was the last man in the world
one man, to be sure, but with half a to let a good opportunity slip by, and
dozen muskets—Hunter and I returned os the coach drove off he called out:
to the jolly-boat, and loaded ourselves “ Good-by, Mrs. Gam p!" The driver
once more. So we proceeded without turned with amazement and said: “ I
pausing to take breath, till the whole thought you said you knew no onu
cargo wns bestowed, when the two serv here? How did you know that lady’s
ants took up their position in the name wns Gamp?" This tale is vouched
block-house, and I, with all my power, for.—San Francisco Argonaut.
sculled hack to the Hispaniola.
S h e S a v e d H im .
That we should have risked a second
They were about to string him up to
bont load seems more daring than it
really was.
They had the advantage an oak limb when a woman rushed for
of numbers, o f course, hut we had the ward and threw her arms around him.
“ S top !" she cried. "E f you w on't
advantage of arms. Notone of the men
ashore had a musket, and before they lynch him I'll marry him and leave the
could get within range for pistol-shoot state on his honeym oon!"
“Take him !” said the lender, “ an*
ing, v\e flattered ourselves wc could be
able to give a good account of a half give me a dollar an’ a half fer the li
dozen at least.
cense!” —Atlanta Constitution.
The squire wns waiting for me at
r re g r r ia .
the stern window, all hisfaintness gone
Mrs. Weston—I was reminded o f my
from him. He caught the painter and
made it fast, and we fell to loading the courtship days to-day by something)
boat for our very lives. Pork, powder John said to me.
nnd biscuit was the cargo, with only a
Mrs. Easton—Some term o f endear
musket and cutlass apiece for squire ment, I suppose?
and me and Redruth nnd the captain.
“ Yes; he said I was a great goose.
The rest o f the arms and powder were He used to call me his little birdie. You
dropped overboard In two fathoms and see, I have grown some since then.” —
a half o f water, so that we could see Boston Transcript,
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Jcp Jones Tells About the Postoffice Troubles.
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Josiah Goodenough had been post
master at Squan Creek for about seven
years, and nobody hod ever kicked
o r complained when he went over to
Philadelphia to see his sister diie. it
was not only the first time he had ever
had a sister die, hut the first, time he
had ever been in a town bigger'n Keyport or Cape May. When he knowed
he wus goin’ he put on considerable
style about it, and stepped so high that
Deacon Spooner felt it his duty to say
to him:
t
“ Don’ t git too puffed up, Josiah.
Pride goeth before a fall, and the
shearer who goes out to shear may
come back shorn. You are a big man
here in Squan Creek, hut you may find
that they never even heard of you in
Philadelphia."
Josiah found thnt to be the case.
After seein’ his sister die, he felt thnt
he ought to call on the mayor and
shake linnds and smoke a pipe and
swap lies with him. When he went to
the city hall they wouldn’ t let him in
to see his honor, and lie decided to
call on the postmaster and have a chat.
He didn’ t get to see his mnn there,
either, hut he hung around and picked
np a good many pointers. It was these
pointers which raised the row at Squan
Creek. Josiah kept a grocery in con
nection with the post office. If any
body was in a Rnrry for the mail they
had th e ' privilege of lookin’ over the
letters and papers, and it was allowable
for anybody to read any newspapers
cornin’ to anybodyelse. Sometime» the
postmaster distributed the mail alone,
and sometimes he had help o f three or
four of the loungers. It was free and
easy like, and that’s what we all liked
about it. The first move that Josiah
made when he got home was to hang
up a sign readin’ :
“ No stamps without the cash after
this date.”
For about half an hour the town held
its breath. Then everybody tried to
talk at once, hut after awhile Adina-

to get three eggs and a bar of soap,
and she had a letter to mail. She
asked Josiah to lick on the stamp, and
lie pointed to the sign. Jake Ilenshaw
was foreman o f the fire company,
owned the only ice wagon in town and
always had a barrel of hard eider down
cellar. The idea that the postmaster
would dare turn down such u man as
that struck everybody as amazin’. A
general move wus made on the post
office, and when the place was jammed
with indignant citizens, Hiram Colby
pounded on a soap box with his cane
und said:
"Josiah Goodenough. I've bin livin'
in this world fur 39 years, 7 months
and 14 days, but of all the insults which
have ever been heaped upon me, this
one is the worst. Squan Creek is o ti
the verge of an outbreak, which will
make its streets run deep with hlooil.
and you alone will be to blame for it.
Do you mean that you ain’t goin’ to
lick on no more stamps for our inno
cent nnd helpless women and chil
dren?”
“ The postmaster at Philadelphia
don’t do it,” replied Josiah. “ I was
watchin’ around there most all day,
and everybody who mailed a letter
licked on his own stamp.”
“ And do you mean to say.I’ continued
Iliram, after rapping again and point
ing to the sign—“ do yon mean to say
that the people o f Squan Creek— the
men who have made this town what
it is—the men who have made this
post office—the men who wrested their
liberties from under the heel of a ty
rant king and poured out their blood
like kerosene—can’ t come in here and
sit on the cracker and sugar bar’ls
and talk and visit while waitin’ fo r
their m ail?”
“ I didn’t see a single soul sittin'
around the Philadelphia post office,”
replied Josiah, as his face began to
grow pale and his chin to quiver.
“Josiah Goodenough, you are standin’ on the brink of a precipice. You
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bad Shefferly got the crowd quieted
down, and asked:
,
“ Josiah Goodenough, do you mean
to stand or fall bv them ’ere words?
If any of us should come here for a
stamp and didn’t have the money
would he he refused?”
“ He would,” answers Josinh. “ I seen
over a hundred people buyin’ stamps
in Philadelphia, and every last one of
’em had to lay down his cash.”
In that crowd which hud assembled
in the store was men who was goin ’ to
buy clothespins and soap and oat
meal and lots of other things, hut
every last one of ’ em walked out andi
went down to Parker’s. For three
days Josiah didn’ t sell ten cents’ worth
of goods, but he was a determined man,
and he hung up another sign readin’ :
“ Only the postmaster allowed to
handle the mail. Please keep ont.”
Everybody heard o f it and went to
the post office to see about it. Moses
Schemerhorn was appointed spokes
man, and he raised his voice and said:
“Josiah Goodenough, do you mean
to say that if I come in here, and you
are busy drawin* ’lasses o$ weighin’
out codfish, I can’t' paw over the mail
and get my letters?”
“ It can’t be done,” says Josiah. “ Up
in Philadelphia everybody has to ask
at the winder. The sacredness of the
United States mail Is a mighty sacred
„thing.”
That was an evenin’ long to he re
membered in Squan Creek.
Sixteen members of the Are depart
ment got out and paraded in uniform,
and carried a banner, on which was
inscribed:
“ Down with Tyrants.”
Citizens lined the streets and cheered
and hurrahed, and the fire bell was
rung, and a public meetin’ called at
the town hall. We felt that our rights
had been unjustly attacked, and after
Aaron Lampwell had got through with
a speech, in which he compared Josiah
Goodenough to Nero, and ourselves to
the Pilgrim Fathers, 200 people signed
a petition to have the postmaster re
moved. Some folks thought he would
leave the town that night, or that
he would get out a hand-hill saying
he had backed down and asked our
forgiveness, but Josiah didn't scare.
On the very next day he hung up a
new sign, and it was worse than the
others. It rend:
"Lick on your own stamps. No loaf
ing In the post office.”
Jacob Henahaw'a wife was the first
to discover thnt sign. She had come
into the grocery early in the m orrin'

SIGNS.

ain’ t postmaster o f Philadelphia, but
of Squan Creek. As freemen of a free
country vve have earned and enjoyed
certain rights and privileges, and I tell
you right here and now that we mean
to maintain them at any cost of blood
or treasure.
We can fill honored
graves, hut we cannot 1>P enslaved.”
“ What do you w ant?” asks Iliram»
as he begins to shake.
“ You must trust for stamps, same as
ever. When you refuse to pass ont a
two-eent stamp to an American free
man who happens to be dead-broke,
you impugn liis honor.”
“ I’ll trust.”
“ And the mails, sir—we demand that
any freeman has the privilege of look
ing them over when he is in a hurry.™
“ All right.”
“ And you must lick on stamps, sir,
and we are to sit around on the coun
ters and barrels ns before, and there
must not be the slightest curtailm ent
of the rights and'privileges won by our
forefathers at Lexington and Bunker
Hill.
Josiah Goodenough, will you
crawfish and come off the perch, o r
shall our peaceful streets be turned
into rivers o f blood ?”
Josiah crawfished. With his o w »
hands he reached up and tore down the
obnoxious signs, and ten minutes later
a holy calm had settled down upotv
Squan Creek, and there was no dead
to be buried.
lln ild h la m

la
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Some sailors on hoard one of her
majesty’ s ships at Rangoon obtained
leave of absence to go in fo the in
terior, and lost their way. A short
time afterward they were brou gh t
back by some Burmans, who had fed
them and' showed them the way home.
The Burmans immediately returned
to their village, and, though the th e »
chief commissioner, the late Sir
Charles Aitchison, endeavored to And
them in order to reward them, I be
lieve be never succeeded. It caused a
good deal of comment in Rangoon at
the time. I think it is Interesting, as
showing the effect o f the teaching o f
Buddha, nnd how it saves the Burman
from that “ lust of gain” which, as
you say. “ has taken so strong a hold o f
onr civilization.” though I sometimes
found it inconvenient living in a land
where the people are so utterly In
different to money.—London Specta
tor.
The California ’woodpecker wilt
enrry on acorn 30 miles to store In it*
nest.
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The grimy captain of the mountain bat
tery hurried forward to meet the infantry
colonel.
“ Colonel!” he shouted, with a hasty *aJute, "I want you to detail a man from your
ranks to help us work the guns. That last
charge thinned us out.”
“ Certainly, sir,” eried the colonel, "what
sort of a man do you want?”
“ I want a man who is strong in the arms,”
the captain replied; “ one who is regularly
accustomed to carrying heavy and awkward
weights. 1 want him to handle the ammu
nition for gun No. 4. Ife must carry the
shells and solid shot from the caisson to the
gun.”
The colonel turned to his command and
in a ringing voice stated the artilleryman's
desire. Then he t ailed for a volunteer.
Instantly a little man with a pale face
nnd a somewhat bent hack stepped briskly
from the ranks and saluted.
The colonel looked him over.
"lie wants a man who is strong in the
arms,” he repeated1.
“ Yes, colonel,” said the little man.
“ Hut you—where did you acquire the nec
essary strength?”
The little man smiled and again saluted.
“ Well, colonel,” he said, with an air of
conscious triumph, “ I reckon I’m as fit as
any man in the regiment. I moved my wife’s
Jiouse plants more than 400 times during the
spring months!”
“ He’ll do!” roared the artilleryman, and
the two hastily climbed the hill.—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Why let your neighbors
know it?
And why give them a
I chance to guess you are even
five or ten years more?
Better give them good
reasons for guessing the
other way. It is very easy;
|for nothing tells of age so
] quickly as gray hair.

Aiers
Vigor

is a youth-renewer.
It hides the age under a
luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.
It never fails to restore
color to gray hair. It will
stop the hair from coming
out also.
It feeds the hair bu’bs.
[ Thin hairbecomesthickhair,
and short hair becomes long
hair.
It cleanses the scalp;
moves all dandruff, and
prevents its formation.
We have a book on the
Hair which we will gladly
send you.
I f you do n ot obtain all the bene
fits you expected from t h o u s e e f the
V igor, w rite the d octor about it.
P robably there is som e difficulty
with your general system which
m ay b e easily rem oved. Address,

Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Alas*.

Write and tell
us ju s t how
much you can
afford to pay
for an Organ.
We’ll attend to
the rest.
Estey Organ Co.,
Brattleboro, Vt.

UsewenrDrills
And make no failures.
Write what you need. .

LOOMIS & CO.

—ill K M . I V E S , G l * * ) l . I N i : o r
S T E A M , S E W o r S e c o n d -b a n « !}
also In ( .r u b b i n g .M a c h in e « , W e ll
D r illin g O iillli« . C rea m ery S u p p l l r * . l 'M M I S . H M Y C I .E S , K « c „ E tc .

EHGINE EXCHANGE CO.. MORNING SUN, Iowa.

U L C E R I N E SA LV E
Is the only sure cure in the world for Chronic HI«
rrr*, Hone t 'l e m , Rrrohilon« I ’lcer*, V a r i
cose ITIeer«« tiu iifren r, Fever »ore«, and all
Old tint-*-b. It never falls. Drews out all poison.
Haves expense and sufTerlnjr. Cures permanent.
Best salve for A
rile«* Burnt, I'utii
and all Freah Wound*. By mail, small, $»c; la rye.
Gto. Hook free .1. P. A i .l .K \ M F ill« I N If
OO.i Nt. P au l. M inn. Hold by UragifUtt.

Louis lteck, the chronicler o f the
South s e a s , h M written a new novel
which he c a lls “ Ned Prince, the Super
cargo.”
The third centenary o f Edmund
Spenser's d-nth will occur next year.
The poet died in poverty and neglect
on January 1G, 1599, and was buried in
Westminster abbey with great pomp.
The writing of It. 1). Blackmore, the
novelist, is so fine and small, and the
letters arc so detached, that a magnlfying glass sometimes is brought into
use, otherwise it would be almost un
readable to the naked eye.
In college he was famous only for his
wild life, his numerous duels, his skill
in swimming and in horsemanship, and
enjoyed as well as earned the title of
n ‘ ‘jolly student.” His first encounter
with the rector of the university is
characteristic.
Charles Lowery, o f Portland, Me., at
the age of 17 enlisted with his father
und five brothers for the civil war. At
the time of the Virginius affair he
again enlisted, and in the,present war
he has been a sailor in the blockading
fleet off 1he south const o f Cuba.
Lord WliarncliiTe enjoys the unique
distinction of possessing more names
than anybody else in the peerage. His
complete cognotninal catalogue is Ed
ward Mantagu Stuart Granville Muntngu-Stuart-Wortley-Maekenzie, earl
o f Wharncliffe and Viscount Carlton.
Minister Woodford is still in law our
envoy to Madrid and may go back
there when peace is declared. De Lome
hates this country and does not want
to come back. Polo does not waste
much love on us either, but would not,
it is said, be unwilling to come back.
The king of Italy is the only vegeturian among European monnrehs,
and the only king now living who was
ever wounded in buttle. In the battle
o f Custozza be was attacked by an
Austrian officer, who inflicted a severe
gush with his saber, and would prob
ably have killed him had not assist
ance arrived.
A terrible punishment has been de
creed by the king of Siam to his min
ister plenipotentiary, Chow Pligh Iiax.
lie has not only been degraded by re
moval from liis high office, but he has
had his head shaven “ for the better
preservation of his health,” nnd is
doomed to cut grass for the royal ele
phants for the remainder of his life.
Queen Wilhelmina o f the Nether
lands, who is a fearless rider. Is very
fond of reviewing her troops, and a
fortnight ago. when reviewing the
Third Hussars at Gooliland, her m aj
esty appeared mounted, in a light-col
ored habit, and at the end of the pa
rade led her regiment to the attack,
amid the deafening applause of the
spectators.
A U S T R A L A S IA N
It

CORAL

REEF.

1» T w e l v e II a m i r e d M ilo * L o n g
a n d In O ne o f tlie W o r ld * «
W on d ers.

That great barrier reef which
fringes the coast of Queensland north
of Hrisbane, in the direction of Torres
straits, must always, rank among the
wonders of the world. For 1,200 miles
the coral aninialculae have raised a
solid, protection against the rage of
the ocean swell at- a distance varying
from 20 to 150 miles from the shore,
leaving a comparatively safe and calm
inner passage, suitable for navigation
by the largest steamers on their voy
ages north and east. Sundry channels
penetrate the reef at intervals, and
whole fleets of trading schooners are
regularly engaged amid the intricate
lubyrinth of coral islets.
Those who have seen the skeleton
madrepores and branching corals on
the shelves of a museum can form no
conception of the surpassing beauty
of the living organisms, vigorous at or
near the surface of the translucent
seus. On the ebbing tide we And every
description of animated coral growth
exposed, from the rounded masses of
brain coral to the stages horn madre
pores, those of corymbose form, nnd a
variety too numerous to mention.
The brilliant-coloration of the myriads
of polyps includes every shade, from
the more somber brown of the fungia
tribe to «lelicate lemon yellows, lilac,
pink, rich green interspersed with
golden hues, apple greens tipped with
violet, bright red, chocolate, purple,
and even blue. The various aggrega
tions c f minute vivacious animals pos
sess all modifications of radiated in
florescence; some have club-bended
tentacles, others expand in a feathery
fringe, while the number of rays to
each organism varies according to the.
families and genera o f coral classifica
tion.
These gardens o f the sea nre too
beautiful for words. By subtle transi
tions the lime-secreting corals pass
into the uncovered1sea anemones of re
splendent kinds, and the reefs swarm
with numberless echlnoderms, muKbranch molluscs, and parti-colored
fishes of most extraordinary shape
and size. Everything in the tropical
seas assumes a striking brilliancy of
color, and the 29 or more kinds of
hotothurin are not the least interest
ing among the organisms which
abound. As the beclie de r.ier, or
trepang. these mnrine nnimals constitute es-terated gastronomic d-aintics in
the Celestial inarts, the importance o f
the export trade to the government
c f Queensland being proved by statis
tics. Over 100 vessels arc engaged in
the industry. The value of the pre
pared article is quoted from £30 to
£150 per ton, according to its quality
ami kind, nnd good annual returns
have exceeded £30.000 for the beche
de mer alone.—London Standard.
11 iu lily So.

Mr. Bunker (to applicant for his
daughter's hnnd)—Is your position
sound ?
Applicant—Well, I should smile. I'm
n o n D O V N I W DISCOVERY;gives
L / l % W 3 CP ¥ quick relief and cures worst a trombone player.—Illus'rated Amer
ease**. Semi lor book of test wnoniaU nnn lO dnya* ican.
I m t n c u i Free* Dr. u. il
ik * s, aUm u ,4* i

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

A DOMESTIC INCIDENT.

MES. PINKHAM TALKS TO THE FUTURE WOMAIL

Fi-om the O bserver, Flushing, M ich.

“ Early iu November, 1894,” says l-’rank lie Looked Like the llan W ho Had
Exhibited an Educated
Long, who lives near Lennon, Mich., “ on
Starting to get up from the dinner table. I
W ill th e N e w G en eration o f W o m e n b e
FI*.
was taken with a pain iu my back. The
B eau tifu l o r L e ss S o ? M iss Jeoeie
pain increased, aud J was obliged to take to
My pride had a fall the other day,” said
Ebner’s E xperience,
wy bed. The physician who was summoned a “well-known
man who is prominent in pubTtH\
pronounced my case muscular rheumatism lic affairs. “ A
few
days
back
1
had
to
go
accompanied by lumbago, lie gave me reme to u little town in the western part of the
dies and injected morphine into my aim to state
A pleasing face and gracefu l
on a matter of business. The matter
ease the pain.
figure 1 These are equipments that,
“ My disease gradually became worse until that took me there was soon transacted,
widen the sphere o f woman’» useful
I thought that death would be welcome re and to amuse myself until it was time to take
ness. How can a woman have grace,
lease from iny sufferings. Besides my regu my train back, I attended the fair that
lar physician I also consulted another but lie chanced to be in progress at the time.
o f movement when she is suffering“ I noticed as soon as 1 was on the grounds
gave me no eucouragement.
from somedisorder that gives her the««»
that I was attracting a good deal of atten
tion, and it rather flattered me, as 1 was not
awful bearing-down sensations? H o w
aware that 1 was known in that part of the
can she retain her beautiful face w h en
state. Wherever I went I ccruld see that
she is nervous and racked with pain ?
I was being pointed out, and such expres
Young women, think o f your future and provide»
sions as ‘ That’s him!’ ‘He’s the feller!’
greeted my cars.
against ill health. Mothers, think o f your g row in g
“ I began to think that I would he called
daughter, and prevent in her as w ell as in y ou rself
upon to make a speech, and was thinking
irregularity or suspension o f nature’s duties.
np what 1 could say that would he of in
I f puzzled, don’t trust your own judgment. Mrs.
terest to them, when a man. a little bit
bolder than the rest, approached me, and
Pinkham w ill charge you nothing for her advice; w rite
said:
to her at Lynn, Mass., and she will tell you how t o
“ ‘Say, mister, when ar’ ye goin’ ter open
make yourself healthy and strong.
up?’
“ ‘Open up what ?’ I asked.
Lydia E. Pinkham’» Vegetable Compound strength
“ ‘W by,* said he, ‘ain’t ye the feller what
ens the female organs and regulates the menses a s
owns the educated liog?’
nothing else will. Follow ing is a letter from M iss
“ I had to admit that I wasn’t, and as
J e s s i e E b n e r , 1713 West Jefferson St., Sandusky, Ohio.
soon as that fact became known the atten
tion that I had attracted was gone, and 1
“ D e a k M b s . P i n k h a m :— I feel it my duty to let your
was onlv one of the common herd, looking
know o f the great benefit your remedies have been t o
at
the
big
pumpkins
and
crooked-nosea
On Getting Vp from the Table.
me. I suffered for over a year with inflammation o f
"I was finally induced through reading squashes.
“ It seems that a party, who looked like
the ovaries. 1 had doctored, but no medicine did m e
some accounts in the newspapers regarding me,
had exhibited an educated pig the year
any good. Was at a sanatorium for tw o weeks. Tt»ethe wonderful cures wrought by Dr. Wil
and I had been mistaken for him.”—
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People, to try before,
doctor thought an operation necessary, but I made nj>
Detroit
Free
Press.
them. I took the pills according to direc
my mind to give your medicine a trial before submit
tions and soon began to notice au improve
H i« H a p p ie s t M o m e n t .
ting to that. I was also troubled wit}»
ment in my condition. Before the first box
“ John,” she asked, cuddling up to him,
was used I could get about the house, and
leucorrhcea, painful menstruation, d ir for it was the seventh anniversary of their
after using five boxes, was entirely cured.
ziness, nervousness, and was s o
"Since that time I have felt no return of marriage, “ what was the happiest moment
weak that I was u nable
the rheumatic pains. I am confident that of vour life?”
■'Ah, dear,” he replied, “ I remember it
to stand or walk. I hsTt»
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills saved my life and
I try to induce my friends who are sick to well. I shall never forget it. If I live to be
taken in all several bot
a
hundred
years
old
that
moment
will
al
try the same remedy. I will gladly answer
tles o f Lydia E. Pinkham '»
ways
stand
out
as
plainly
as
it
does
to
inquiries concerning my sickness and won
Vegetable Compound a n d
derful cure, provided stamp is enclosed for night
She
sig
____ _
he sighed
and nestled a little closer,
reply.
“ FRANK LONG.”
Blood Purifier, and ans
Sworn to before me at Venice, Mich., this looking longingly up into his honest blue now in good health. I w ill always give your medicine the highest praise,”
eyes.
After
a
moment’s
silence
she
urged:
13th dav of April. 1898.
“ Yes, but John, dearest, you haven’t told
G. B. GOLDSMITH, Justice of the Peace.
Ask Mrs. Pinkham's A d v ice-A Woman best Understands a Woman’s Ills
me when it was.”
“ Oh,” he answered, “ I thought you had
M ATTER OF FACT.
guessed it. Surely it ought to he easy
enough for you to do so. It was when you
came
to me last fall, if you remember, and
l i e T iio n irlit t h e P o o r G ir l N e e d e d I
told
me that you had decided to trim over
C h a n g e f r o m “ th e S ty le t o A V hlch
one of your old hats so as to make it do
S h e H a d ile e n A c c u s t o m e d .”
for the winter.”
Then the celebration of the seventh an
He is a young man whose unbounded as niversary of their marriage became formal
surance has ever been his chief character and uninteresting.—Cleveland Leader.
istic.
When he proceeded to talk to the practical
T h e C ost o f F r e e in g C u ba.
old gentleman about marrying his daughter
The United States are certainly entitled to
he was evidently prepared lor the usual retain possession of the Philippine islands if
question:
the peace commissioners so decide, for the
"Do you think you can support mv daugh cost of the war runs far into the millions,
ter in the style to which she lias been ac and the end is not vet. The money paid out
customed?”
reaches an astonishing total. To free the
The parent spoke this phrase with the air stomach, liver, bowels and blood of disease,
of a man who thinks lie has uttered a poser. however, is not an expensive undertaking. A
The suitor looked him in the eye.
few dollars invested in Hostetter’s Stomach
“ Let’s talk this thing over,” he said. “ Do Hitters will accomplish the task easily. The
you think your daughter is qualified to makt poor as well as the rich can afford it.
a man a good wife? ’
“ Yes, sir. Her mother and I are both
YVhnt S h e C a ll e d I t.
practical people and we have given her a
Maud—I’m a little uneasy in my mind.
practical education. She can not only read Ned
asked me to marry him, and I told him
Greek and piav the piano—she practices I might,
some day. Now, would you call
three hours a day—hut she can get a good that a promise?
dinner nnd make her purchases in market
Marie—No; I should call it a threat.—
as intelligently ns an experienced steward.
Moreover, her abilities with the needle are Puck.
not confined to fancy Work. She’s a treas Y o a C a n G e t A l l e n ’« F o o t -E n s e F H E K .
ure, and we don’t propose to have any mis
Write to-day tp Allen S. Olmsted, Box 832,
understandings about her future.”
Roy, N. Y., for a FREE sample of Allen’s
“ You were asking me if I thought I could Le
Foot-Ease, a powder to shake into your
support her in the style to which she has shoes.
It cures swollen, aching, tired feet.
been accustomed.”
The greatest comfort discovery of the age.
"I Tfai.”
An instant relief for Corns and Hunions. All
“ Well, I could. But I don’t propose to.
After she marries me she’s not going to druggists and shoe stores sell it. 25 cents.
practice three hours a day on any piano
N ot a t A l l A f r a i d .
nor cook dinners nor take back talk from
“ They say,” he suggested, just to see how
market people. She’s going to have all the
sewing done outside of the house, read what she would take’it, “ that disease may be com
she enjoys, whether it’s Greek or Choctaw, municated by kisses.”
“ I’m an immune,” she replied, promptly.
and go to the matinee twice a week. It’s
Of course her fearlessness was rewarded.
time that girl was beginning to have some
—Chicago
Post.
good times in this life.”—Washington Star.
*
#
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Arrested !;
for not chewing
___

T h e F on t o f K n o n le d g e .

Mr. De Science—The officers of the Smith
sonian institution are having the chatter
of monkeys photographed, in the hope that
in time tneir language may be understood,
and it may be possible to converse with
them.
Mrs. De Science—Isn't that grand? I
hope they'll ask the monkeys, the very first
thing, whether we are descended from them
or not.—N. Y. Weekly.
•
T o n G e n e r n l.

Dear Editor:—If you know of a solicitor
or canvasser in your city or elsewhere, espe
cially a man who has solicited for subscrip
tions, insurance, nursery stock, books or tail
oring, or a man who can sell goods, you will
confer a favor by telling him to correspond
with us; or if you will insert this notice in
your paper and such parties will cut this no
tice nut and mail to us, we may he able to
furnish them a good position in their own
and adjoining counties. Address
A mcuican W oolen M ills C o ., Chicago.
S o m e th in g ; L i k e T h a t .

Smithson1—You can always judge a man
The Comedian—I’ve just signed a con
by the company he keeps.
Johnson—That’s pretty rough on a jailer tract and I’ve got a fresn supply of jokes.
The Tragedian—Ah! Then you’re bound
of a prison, isn’t it?—Illustrated American.
Life is made up of meetings, greetings and and gagged, eh?—Illustrated American.
fleetings.—Life.
SsR. Baldwin writes: “ After trying Sooth
Go to work on Lumbago as if you intended ing MTniedics without avail, and physician«
without relief, I gave Dr. Moffett’s Teethina
to cure it. Use St. Jacobs Oil.
(Teething Powder*) and they acted like
We like anyone honest enough to admit magic. I occasionally gave a powder to keep
my child’s gums softened.” T ef.tuina Aida
laziness.—Atchison Globe.
Digestion, Regulates the liowels and makes
Deep as is the Sciatic nerve. $t. Jacobs baby robust and healthy.
Oil will penetrate and cure Sciatica.
Judge—“ You say the defendant turned
Nothing makes a man so sad as to have a nnd whistled to the dog. What followed?”
Intelligent
Witness—“ Thedog.” —Cleveland
girl jolly him.—Chicago Daily News.
Plain. Dealer.
Cure Rheumatism with St. Jacobs Oil —
T o C o r e n C o ld In O n e D a y
Promptly. Saves money, time and suffering.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.
THE GENERAL M ARKETS.
K a n s a s C i t y , M o..
CATTLE— Best beeves.............. t 4 33
Stockers............................ 2 50
N ative c o w s .................... 150

HOGS—Choice to heavy...........
S H E E P - Fair to ch oice............
W H E A T -N o. 2 red...................
N o S hard.......................
CORN Na 2 mixed....................
OATS Na 2 mixed....................
RYE -No. 2 .................................
FLOUR—Pateat, per b arrel....
Fancy...............................
H AY—Choice timothy...............
Fancy p ra irie.................
BRAN (sacked)..........................
BUTTEIi—Choice creamery ...
CHEESE—Full cream...............
EGGS—Choice............................
POTATOES.................................
ST. LOUIS.
CATTI.E—Native and shipping
Texans ............................
HOGS H ea v y ............................
SHEEP—Fair to ch oice...........
FLOUR—C h o ice .........................
W HEAT—Na 2 red....................
CORN Na t m ixed...................
OATS -No. 2 m ixed....................
R Y E —N a ! .................................
BUTTE R—Creamery.................
L A R D —W e s te r n m e s s .................

P O R K ................
CHICAGO.
C A T T L E —Com m on to prim e .
HOGS—P ack in g and s h ip p in g .
S H E E P F air to choice..........
FLOUR—Winter wheat............
W H E A T —No. 2 red.....................
C O H N -N o. 2 .................................
O A T S —N a 2 .................................
H Y E .................................................
B U T T E R —C ream ery..................
L A K D ..............................................
P O R K ..............................................
N E W YORK.

CATTLE—Natlve steers... .. . .
HOGS—Good to choice....... . . . .
W H EAT—Nor 2 red...........
CORN—Na 2....................... .....
OATS—Na 2....................... .... „
B U T T E R -C ream ery........ .....
P< iRK—M ess.......................
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“ Dkkyou enjoy the cathedrals abroad,
¡tea st,utter»’
“ No; the horrid things
Miss
Shutter?
bi for my camera.”—Chicago
were too big
Daily
~
Recond.

PLUG
“ He don’t chew Battle A x , yer Honor.”
44H e looks it 1n

Ignorance of the Law is no excuse,
but ignorance of B A T T L E A X is
your misfortune— not a crime— and
the only penalty is your loss in quan
tity as well as quality when you buy
any other kind of Chewing Tobacco.

Pemember the name
** when you buy again.
“ F O O L ’S H A S TE IS NAE SPEED.”
DO N’T HURRY T H E WORK
UNLESS YOU USE

Ideals are pleasant, steady company, but
they are inclined to be tyrannical when they
are wedded to.—Detroit Journal.

SAPOLIO

I have used Piso’s Cure for Consumption
both in my family and practice.—Dr. G.
W. Patterson, Inkster, Mich., Nov. 5, 1894.

FROM FA C TO R Y T O USER DIRECT.

From sudden weather changes come Sore
ness and Stiffness. From St. Jacobs Oil
comes prompt cure.

We have but little respect for a man who
can’t discover the easiest way to do things.
—Washington (la.) Democrat.
Had. Worse, Worst Sprain. Good, Better,
Best Remedy—St. Jacobs Oil.
The trouble with people who arc all right
in their way is that they are usually in some
body else’s way.—Brooklyn Life.
Tile first element of good table manners
is either fortitude or dyspepsia, usually the
latter.—Detroit Journal.
Iln il’n C a ta r rh C n re

Is taken Internally. Price 7'c.
You are always hearing of people who are
irt it; well, there are different kinds of “ its”
to be in.—Atchison Globe.
Those who arc »Iwnye looking for favor«
are not the most willing to Rive them.—
Ram’s Horn.
Something very soothing in the use of fit.
Jacobs Oil for Neuralgia. Subdues aml cures.

Wo make fine Surrey*, Bugiftc*, Phaetons *nd Bold Wwron*.» b «m m city ■ «
Our goods have been favorably known to the trade for yearn.l
«a<

W e now *4*11 direct to tho n»*r a«, Wliolemdo Price*. T he shrewd I
Wetl l l t l i Mu
bu ver prefers to deal with the factory. Ho K ctaof us Ado »- ■ ■ -— —— - ..
w ork at less price than agent* ask for low ffrade vehicle*. W e *hlp m nfwhrm ^
su b je ct to exam ination, wk DELIVKR on hoard car* Kansas C ity ,M o., o r tk itts n i,
Ind., m* m ay suit purchaser. Send fo r catalogue with prices plainly ptiuUNL.
IT’ S FREE. W rite today. We sell Sewing Machines and the GOSMIR B3€Yt(.Mcja
well. A ll at Whoiea*ie Price«. ALL GOOD. N o m atter where you liv e , joa a rv n tfc..
too fnr away to do business with us and save m cney. Addre«*,

K D W A K D W . W A L K E B C A R R I A l iK C O -G O S lI E lf, I N D I A 20**.

CLEARING SALE of BICYCLES

W o have too many
wheels on hnnd and
ore closintf t.hum out
less than cost. New
hitfli grades in l i t . 7 3
to 542.3. No higher.
Don't miss this npporj y tunlty. but write us at

_____once. Nhipj*ed prlvi-

le g o o fe x a m in a tio n . K . 1W. IS t L I i C Y C L I C C U . ,

7 - 1 M a in S I ., K u n n n « It* . M o .

Top Simp

GUNS

Com plete
Double
Brr«* JQ.Oil
leader O

FISH
Trcs
AM
C.rvi.i’
K LkE
Hf-okTï^iE
,

c iu ir n iu iiu o u a .
bu. .tu.p f„

POWFLL4 ttfunn Ö».

I I K I . I . R I .C I K t - t r t X .T I .

OPIUM

and W b l«k r y iTnfrIt* Cured. Write, Use

B M.Wo»?lryJCafiU,
Atlanta, Gk.

KKADKKS OF THIS PATER
DKSIltlNtl TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON PAVING

VTB tT TORY ASK FUR. REF USIKO
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS

4 25 <rt 5 4ft
3 8.1 © < 00
73<g
78 ©
3«
27
’. e * ®
eoq
15 ©
TS ® 7 1W

People frequently ask your opinion mere
ly to get to express their own.—Washington
(la.) Demoerat.
Many a rwir of patent leather shoes cover
socks that are full of hole*.—Washington
(la.) Democrat.

A. N. K.—D
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IN HONOR OF A HERO.
School Children W ill Raise a Mon
ument to La Fayette.

CONDITIONS ARE DISTRESSING
T he Caban A rm y and Moral Population
buffer aa Much aa E rar for F ood—
Hobert Porter’ . View.

New York, O ct 7.—The members of
the Cuban junta here are much con
cerned about tbe stories of suffering
«O c to b e r IM H ua l i e r a S et A a ld e M
from lack of food received by them
••La F a y e t t e l i n y ” b y t b e
from the Cuban army. Letters have
G o v e r n o r , o f tb e U i f come which state that the condition
f e r e n t K ta tca .
of the army and o f *he rural popula
tion in Cuba is now worse than ever
[Special C orresp onden ce.]
during the continuance o f the war.
On the 19th day of this month the The junta officials here maintain that
students and school children all over the course adopted by the Spanish is
these United States will unite in do resulting as effectually in causing
ing honor to one of the greutest and death to the Cuban insurgents and
m ost beloved heroes of all history. pacificos as did the policy of rcconcenT h e governors of the different states tration and extermination adopted by
have issued proclamations setting Wej’ ler. Following is an extract from
aside October 19 as “ La Fayette day’’ a letter received by Horatio S. Rubens,
in all the schools and educational in counsel to the junta here:
Nobody can form an adequate Idea of the
stitutions of the country. This is in horrors
of our position. Famine caused more
•compliance with a request from the deaths than have the bullets of the enemy. If,
special La Fayette memorial commis- within a month, we do not receive much more
sion organized by the commission-gen food, one-third of tho Cuban army and of the
rural population will cease to exist, and even a
eral of the United States to the Paris month may bo too late.
exposition and in response to the warm
Counsel Rubens said this extract was
ond earnest personal recommendation but one o f a score or more similar ones
o f President McKinley. On this spe received by him. The Spanish hold
cial day exercises of n patriotic nature the coast towns and the Cubans con
w ill be held in all the institutions of trol the interior. The Spanish main
learning throughout tlie land, recall tain that the statu quo provided by
in g the days of our early struggle for the protocol is that they in the towns
liberty and the connection of generous take care of themselves, and the Cu
and boyish La Fnyette therewith, con
bans in the country, including the
tributions to be made at the same time rural population, supposedly in camp
b y the students and children to the with the insurgents, take care of
warfare
ceasing.
fund which is to erect a monument to themselves, ail
“ This,” continued Counsel Rubens, ‘ ‘is
the gallant hero’s memory.
The following letter has been Issued carrying out the policy o f reconcentra
tion and necessarily of extermination,
from the executive mansion by Presi
«lent McKinley recommending the as the Spanish will not allow tbe im
movement to the educational otllcinls portation of food through the coast
towns.”
and youth and school children of the
Among tho passengers from Havana
country:
yesterday was Robert P. Porter. Mr.
•’ T o u r letter, w ritten In b eh a lf o f the T,a
F a y e t te m em orial com m ission, has grea tly Porter said:
Interested me, and I have read with much
s a tis fa ctio n the plans already outlined for
th e proposed m onum ent to the m em ory o f
»• g re a t soldier and patriot.
“ T he undertakin g Is one In which I am
su re it w ill be con sidered a privilege to
p a rticip a te, and the Idea that the students
In the sch ools, colleg es and universities
« h a il take a prominent part In tilts tribute
w ill not on ly be o f vast educational value
» » one o f the m ost Im portant ep och s In
h is to ry , but w ill keep prom inent b efore
th em the Inspiration of a high Idea! o f de
v o tio n to great principles and o f the pu b 
l i c recogn ition paid to lo fty purposes.
“ Gen. L a F a y ette was but a y ou n g man
w h en he espoused the cau se o f lib erty and
independence, overcom in g w ell-nigh In
su rm ou n ta b le obstacles to d o sc. It is a l
to g e th e r fitting, th erefore, that the youth
■of A m erica should have a part Pi this tes
tim on ial to his goodness and greatness.
“ I am glad to note that your com m ittee
h a s fixed a date when our people, In every
j>art o f the cou ntry, m a y testify their in
tcrest In this proposed m onum ent and their
d eterm in a tion that the m ovem ent already
.begun shall ach ieve the greatest success.
" V e r y sincerely you rs,

“ WILLIAM MKIKLEY.

I was sent to Cuba to collect Information on
financial and oconomlc subjects In order that
the president would have access to such mate
rial in time to consider their boarinc before
preparing his messago to congress. At the
present time I am in favor of admitting cattle
into Cuba froo. The present condition of the
country people Is very distressing. Tho rainy
season is almost over and it is imperative that
the crops of the prasent year be planted at once
or else they will be put off for some time. To
work the field the people need oattte. which
are very seoroe. I shall recommend that cat
tle for food be admitted into the Island free
Take Matanz.-s. for instance, where thoy had
2iSO,OOl) head, according to the census o f 1881.
Now there jxre fewer than 5.0JO head In that
province. I found in Santiago that things
were much more satisfactory than in Havana,
for the reason that the United States Is in con 
trol there.
____________________

THEY ARE ONLY GUESSES.
Senator Morcwn So Labels Reports o f W h al
Hawaii*« Particular Form or Governm ent W ill Be.

Washington, O ct 7.—Senator Mor
gan, o f the Hawaiian commission,
called at the white house yesterday
for a conference with the president
The senator said that tho members of
the commission would meet here about
November 20 and prepare and present
their report to the president and con
gress. He declined to discuss the re
port or the views o f the commission
ers, further than to say that the
published
reports of
what
the
commission would recommend were
wrong in every essential particular.
The senator, in speaking of the Philip
pine question, said that in his judg
ment the United States should retain
possession of the whole group of is
lands, giving to the natives the right
to govern themselves within certain
limitations and under the general su
pervisory control of the United States.

La Fayette, a boy o f 19, gave up all
I.is prospects of wealth and high positiou in Frauee to cotne to the aid of
this country when it was struggling
for liberty, and that in its very darkest
hour. It was when report came to
Hurope of great Amerienn losses and
reverses and English victories lhat La
Fayette started out, and. In spite of
the direct mandate of the French king
and the protests of fiis wealthy rela
tives and royal friends, and notwlth
standing arrest and delay and all con«•eivable obstacles which were put in
his way, set sail with 11 picked com 
panions for American shores. When
this black news came from the patriot
■camp he said: “ Then, the more do
they need me,” and nfter much ditli
«-ulty escaped in disguise over the
French border into Spain and ther«
T o Occupy Cuban Citin'.
vet sail.
Washington, Oct. 7.—The reports
Ife had been promised b,V RilasDenne from Havana sent by the American
the American representative in Paris commission are now reassuring. They
a commission as major general in the have had the effect of hastening war
patriot army. When congress dissent department preparations for the oc
«<! to this on account of his ago and in cupation of all fortified cities in the
«experience. La Fayette, who was wait island before it is determined whether
in g without, sent in word that he be the l’ aris peace commission will agree
■permitted to enter the army as a prt or disagree. The department has com
vate and without pay. From this mo pleted a list of 60,000 troops available
ment to the end of the revolutionary for duty in Cuba. The bulk of these
w a r this young Frenchman was one of is composed of volunteers, there being
•the most ardent and able champions only about 12,000 regulars.
o f the patriot cause. He immediately
Postal Deficit B eing Reduced.
became Washington’ s dearest friend
Washington, Oct. 7.—The auditor foi
and engaged with him in many of the the post office department, in his an
councils which led to the final colonial nual report, shows the net postal de
victories.
Monmouth, Brandywine, ficiency for the fiscal year ended June
llaron Hill and Yorktown were scenes 80, 1898, was $9,020,905, the smallest in
o f his exploits on the field. His aid some years. The reduced deficit is at
t o America, however, in this trying tributed to increased revenue caused
time was not confined to valor alone by the expansion o f business during
He was instrumental in securing th
the year. The postal revenue for 1898
patriots success in n more material was $89,012,618, an increase of $0,847,way. Through him it was that the 156. The expenditures increased 84,alliance with France was finally se 252,236, and the deficit was reduoed by
cured which brought the turning point $2,094,920._________________
o f the revolution. La Fayette, by his
H avana W ill B . Headquarters.
influence in Paris, did possibly more
Washington, Oct. 7.—By an official
than any other agency to induce the
French king to take up arms with us order o f the secretary o f war, Havana,
Cuba, is substituted for Tampa, Flo.,
against tyrannic ICnglnnd.
It was
as an important depot to which officers
through La Fayette’s agency also tha
of the United States subsistence de
th e colonies secured that famous loa
partment are assignable for the pur
•of 27,000.000 livres from the French pose o f purchasing and shipping sub
governm ent, of which that nation said
sistence supplies. The order indicates
later In regard to its payment: “ Of th
the policy of the department to oc
27.000. 000 we have loaned you we forcupy Cuba In advance of the with
give you 9.000.000 as a gift of friend drawal of the Spanish forces.
whip, and when with the years there
A w fu l P lr . In Ilan k ow , Chins.
•comes prosperity you can pay the rest
London, O ct 7.—According to a spe
w ithout interest.”
Washington’ s friendship for La cial dispatch from Shanghai a fire at
V ayette continued throughout life Ilankow destroyed over a square mile
.««id formed one of the greatest exam of the city, including the government
pies of mutual attachment in the his- buildings and temple. It is feared
'o r y of great men, and both he an * that 1,000 lives wero lo st Hankow is
Ills successors until the death of La a treaty port on the Yang-Tse-lCiang,
Fayette let no opportunity pass t at the mouth o f one o f its tributaries,
•do the noble Frenchman honor. Upon 700 miles from the sea.
the occaslou of his visit to this coun
T hree Drad In a N ebra-k * W reck.
Try nfter American Independence ha
Indlanola, Neb., Oct. 7.—Two freight
trains collided in the Burlington yards
been gained be was met with man
ut tliis place at midnight Wednesday
Testations on the part of the peopl
unparalleled in the records of appre night causing a loss of three lives,
elation of a nation. When he returned slight injuries to four others and the
these shores in 1824 congress gave damage to railroad property amount
Jilin an official reception in the hall ing to many thousands.
o f representatives, and the people con
Four o f n Yrfrhtliiff I'arty Drowned.
tended with the horses for the honor
Troy, N. Y., O ct 7.—N. L. Weathero f draw ing his carriage. Congress pre by, commodore of tho Troy Yachtclub,
sented him with an appropriation of and three companions, Stephen J. Mal
5200.000, a township of land, built and lory. Mrs. William J. Breslin and Miss
-named in his honor a man-of-war, tbe Elizabeth Savage, were drowned by
Brandywine, and tendered the same to tho capsizing of a yacht in tile Hudson
him for his conveyance home.
river, three miles north of this city.

DISBANDING THE CUBANS.
G a rd a Starts ou U U M istión to Try to
Influença Insurgents to Return
to Civil L ife.

New York, Oct. 8.—A dispatch to
the Herald from Santiago de Cuba
says: Uen. Garcia left tbe city Thurs
day morning ou his mission through
Santiago province, acting as an agent
of the American government, to ar
range the details for the disbandment
o f the Cuban array. He will confer
with the military commanders in the
outlying districts, using his strong in
fluence to induce the peaceful disarm
ing of the Cuban soldiers aud their re
turn to work.
The Cuban leader left the city with
an escort of 60 men and was accom
panied by Lieut. CoL Paose, Capt J.
Escabantc and Lieut. A. S. Colante as
his aides. He w ill go to Jiguani,
Bayoina and Manzanillo, visiting on
bis way all tho other important Cuban
commands. The tour will probably
occupy three weeks and his party re
ceived rations for that period from
Gen. Lawton.
The officials of the American admin
istration here prophesy good results
from his negotiations, believing that
his efforts will be successful in getting
tins province rid of the large number
of insurgent bands, who are living on
the country in acondition of outlawry,
levying contributions on the planters
and preventing the resumption of
peaceful pursuits by those who are de
sirous of doing so.
Gen. Garcia, is, however, daily losing
influence among the Cubans. Ilis ac
tion in denying the authority o f the
provisional government has estranged
the majority o f the moderate party,
while the extremists resenthis friendly
feeling for the United States and his
co-operation with the administration
here. Many o f the latter characterize
him as a renegade from the principles
of independence and openly avow that
he is allowing himself to be sold to
the Americans. His motives are looked
upon with suspicion, and his desire to
remove the friction between tho Cu
bans and Americans is openly stated
to be a trap for the defeat o f Cuban in
dependence. This feeling will mili
tate greatly against his usefulness
from the American standpoint.

SPANIARDS MUST GET OUT.
Prealdont M cK inley Telia the Porto Rico
Comuilaalfinera T hat Dona M u d Leave
th e Island by October 18.

Washington, O ct 8.—President Mc
Kinley has cabled the United States
military commission at Porto Rico that
the island must be evacuated by the
Spanish forces on or before October
18, and that the Spanish commission
ers be so informed. In case of the
failure o f the Spaniards to complete
the evacuation by that date the United
States commissioners are directed to
take possession of and exercise all of
the functions o f government, and in
ease it is found to be impossible to se
cure transportation for tbe Span
ish troops by October 18 they may
be permitted to go into temporary
quarters until transports can be seured to take them to Spain. The
president has notified the United States
evacuation commission at Havana that
the Spaniards would be expected to
have evacuated the island by December
1, with a strong intimation that in
:ase o f failure the United States would
brook no further delay, but imme
diately thereafter take possession of
the government.

STRIKE IN PARIS.
Work on t h . Exposition lluM-tlns« Stopnrd
—F ig h t. Between Strikers and --Black
leg*” —About 6 0 ,0 0 0 Men Oat.

THE PHILIPPINES FIR ST.
Am erican Pene* C o D u n l» lo n m (Vili Sabordinate All Elaa Until liilMOtitloQ o f
t h . I.la m l* I . Settled.

R .p r « * .n t a t lv «

Washington, Oct. 6.—As a result o f
a consultation at the white house be
tween the president, Secretary Ilay
and Secretary Long, fresh instruc
tions regarding the Philippines have
beon wired to the American commis
sioners in Paris. They do not ma
terially alter those given to the delegates before their departure for
France, but are on a new point brought
up since the consultation of Maj. Gen.
Merritt with the American repré
sentatives.
It was ascertained that the pro
gramme which the commission is fol
lowing requires the disposition of the
United States affecting the archipel
ago before any other questions are
considered. The president has been
informed of Gen. Merritt’s view in
favor o f the retention o f all the is
lands, but the fresh instructions do
not affect the demand for the island
of Luzon and reversionary rights over
the remainder o f the group. They re
late more to a matter of detail and are
intended to equip the American com
missioners with material to answer
the Spanish commissioners in case they
should raise the point in the reply to
the formal demand presented by Mr.
Day. This reply is expected Friday
and the adjournment of the commis
sion for such a short time is regarded
by Mr. Day and the administration as
indicating that the commission’s work
will soon be completed. It is recog
nized that the Philippines will he the
bone of contention and that once they
are out o f the way it will be pretty
plain sailing in the matter o f arrang
ing for the cession of Guam, Cuba,
Porto Rico and the remaining Spanish
West Indies to tbe United States.

Washington, Oct 6.—The Philippine
delegate, Agoncillo, and his two asso
ciates left Washington to-day, having
concluded their mission here. They
go to New York, where they take a
steamer on Saturday for Havre and
thence to Paris, where they will seek
to place the interests and desires of
the Filipinos before the Spanish-Ainerican peace commission. Mr. Agoncillo
said his stay in Washington had been
satisfactory.
During the day he
made calls on all the cabinet
officers and also left his card at
the residence of Vice President
Hobart and at the hotel quarters
of Speaker Reed. He had wished
to talk with members of the senate
and house, feeling that they might
have considerable to do in the solution
of the Philippine problem. Mr. Agon
cillo says he will seek to get a hearing
before the Parts commission, and if
this is accorded to him he will point out
the futility of continuing Spanish rule
in any part of the Philippine group
and the capacity of the Filipinos to
conduct their own affairs, as shown by
the thorough organization of their na
tional assembly.

TO HELP THE BLIND.
N ational Convention a t St. Loal« W ill F etF
tlon Congress for a Universal Print
and O ther He forms.

T h e PlllMii.r Band W hipped.

“ Coin” Harvey Appeal* fo r Fonda.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 8.—A spe
cial from Duluth says Gen. Bacon has
sent word that he has the Pillager
band whipped and d ocs' not need
further reinforcements. The cornpa
nies of the Fourteenth Minnesota now
here do not expect to be called out.

Chicago, Oct. 6 —“ Coin” Harvey,
whose appointment as general mana
ger of the democratic party for the
next campaign was recently made
public i.-aued an address yesterday
from his headquarters in this city
calling for funds to help the cause of
free silver. The money asked for is
to be be used in tho coming presi
dential campaign, under the direction
of the wavs and means committee.
The plan contemplates having each
loyal free silverite pledge himself to
piiy $i a month until October 1,1900,
Mr. Harvey declares 10,000 hove al
ready agreed to ao aa

8 n lt .n Accede* to the Demand*.

of th a P hilip p ine In .o V -

g . n t s W i ll T a l k to th e Peace C o m m ie *
a l o n e » — His Visit S a t i s f a c t o r y .

QUAY HELD FOR TRIAL.
P.nnaylvanta’ * Senior Senator and HI* Son
>nd Tw o O ther Prom inent Politicians
to Answer to C harge o f Conspiracy.

Philadelphia, Oct. 6 .—United States
Senator Quay, his son, Richard R.
Quay, and Charles H. McKee, of Pitts
burgh, law partner of Lieut. Gov.
Walter Lyon, appeared before Magis
trate Jcrmon in the central station
court in this city this afternoon to
answer to the charge o f conspiracy in
the alleged misuse of public money in
connection with Jo^in S. Hopkins,
former cashier of the People’s bank
of this city, who committed suicide
soon after
the
failure of
the
bank
in March
last
Ex-State
Treasurer Haywood, for whom a
warrant has been issued in con
nection with the conspiracy charge,
was not in court, but it is promised
that he will be here on Friday to an
swer his accuser. After a hearing
lasting three hours, Senator Quay and
his son and Mr. McKee were bound
over for appearance at the next term
of court. Bail was fixed at $5,000 in
each case, David U. Lane, a local polit
ical leader, going bail. The caso now
goes on the list for trial at the term oi
court begining in November.

St Louis, Oct 6.—One hundred and
fifty blind men and women, represent
ing the American Blind People’s Higher
Education and General Improvement
association, with a membership ex
tending throughout the country, are
holding a convention in St. Louis which
promises to become notable because it
is probable that a decided stand will be
taken on a universal print for the blind.
There are many systems of reading
in use, mostly in the form of perfora
tions in paper. Follow ing the advo
cacy of higher education the associa
tion hopes to prevail on congress to JOHN WAN AM AKER ACCUSED.
encourage the establishment of a na
tional school for the blind, or the cre Senator Penroa« ('b a rg e a T h a tth e Ex- Font*
ation of departments for the higher
m aster General M ade an Effort to
education of this class in institutions
B ay a Senatorial Seat*
already erected.
Philadelphia, Oct. 6.—The political
Extradition o f Mr«. Botkin.
fight in this state is growing red hot.
San Francisco, Oct. 6.—Gov. Budd The charges made against Senator
has decided that Mrs. Cordelia Botkin Quay and his subsequent arrest start
must go to Delaware to stand trial for ed the fray. Now come some sensa
the murder of Mrs. John P. Dunning tional charges by Senator Penrose
and Mrs. Joshua Deane. lie w ill hou- against some of the opponents of the
or the requisition of the governor oi regular republican nominees. In a
Delaware and order the issuance ol speech at Huntington the senator de
his warrant for the delivery o f Mrs. clared that the agents of ex-PostmasBotkin to Detective McVey, the agent ter General John Wanamaker at
of the state of Delaware. Mrs. Bot tempted
to
purchase from
the
kin's attorneys will carry the case to leaders of the republican organ
the supreme court on habeas corpus.
ization Mr. Wanamaker’s election as
senator two years ago for an immense
Hlghvat Honor* for Dower*
sum of money.
Making a specific
Washington, Oct. 6.—The adminis
charge,
Senator
Penrose
declared that
tration will recommend to congress
Mr. Wanamaker’s political representa
the revival of the grade o f admiral and
tive later made an offer of $250,000 to
the promotion to that rank of Real
Admiral George Dewey, now in com Senator Quay through the latter’s son,
Richard. Senator Penrose charged
mand of the Asiatic station. SecreMr. Wanamaker and his representa
tary Long made this positive announce
tives with “ deliberate and unblushing
ment yesterday that he intended to
debauchery of the legislature.”
recommend that the grade o f admiral
be revived and that that rank be con
TROUBLE W ITH GERMANY.
ferred on Rear Admiral Dewey.

Paris, O ct 8.—The strike of the la
borers here has extended to nearly all
the building trades and it is feared
Mnat Vote a* They Petition.
the railroad men will join in the move
Columbus, O., Oct. 6.—The minor
ment Work on the exhibition building
and underground railroad has com political parties in Ohio, under a de
pletely ceased. About 60,000 have gone cision rendered by the supreme court,
out on strike and the situation is Ails- will have to comply with the Pugh
ing consternation. The attitude of amendment to the Australian ballot
the strikers is increasingly aggressive law, which requires that signers to
and fights between strikers and so- petitions, to get these party tickets on
-ailed “ blacklegs” are incessant. The the ballot must pledge themselves to
latest news this morning is that the vote the ticket they ask to be given
municipal council and the contractors place on the ballot.
have come to an agreement regarding
C on *r.n a tio n al Church Ml.alona.
the demands of the laborers and hopes
Grand Rapids, Mich., Oet. 6.—Over
are expressed that the strike will end $661,000 was given for foreign missions
in a few days.
last year through the American board
of the Congregational church, now In
G eneral. Honorably D iir h «r («d .
session here. The force in the field Is
Washington, Oct. 8.—The war de
partment yesterday issued the lotyf-ex- 731 men and women at 101 stations,
with 2,977 native helpers. There were
pected order for the honorable dis
4,662 converts last year. There are
charge from the volunteer service of
47,132 church members and 56,625
the United States o f three major gen
scholars in mission schools.
erals and 26 brigadier generals of vol
unteers. This heavy reduction was
W ill Inflaonco Pori* Deliberation*.
made necessary by the fact that tho
Madrid, Oct. 6.—The Imparclal de
volunteer army itself has already been clares that the naval demonstration
reduced by fully 50 per cen t and there which is beginning in Chinese waters
is consequently no duty remaining for is not only a menace to France and
these officers to discharge. The offi Rqssia, but implies an Anglo-Ameri
cers who were promoted from the can understanding to prevent the pow
regular army will return to tlieir ers from opposing American designs
in the Philippine islands. This fact,
former duties.
/
the Imparcial adds, w ill influence the
Denver H .a « M y.terlnns str*n *ler.
L’aris deliberations.
Denver, Col., O ct 8.—Mrs. Julius
Voght, a clairvoyant and medium, was
Victoria's Narrow Escape.
found dead in her apartments on Cham
London, Oct. 6.—Queen Victoria and
pa street A twisted towel was tied her daughter, ex-Empress Frederick,
tightly around her neck, and there is of Germany, had a narrow escape from
no doubt that she had been strangled death while driving at Balmoral, Scot
to death. There is no clew to the land. The coachman lost control of
murderer, but the police believe that the horses and a serious accident was
the deed was committed by the same only averted by the horses turning
strangler who murdored three women into the woods, where the carriage
on Market street in this city in 1894.
stuck between the trees.

Canea, Crete, Oct. 8.—Ismael lley
civil governor of the island of Crete
informed the Mussulman notables that
the sultan will withdraw the Turkish
troops from Crete in accordance with
the demands of Great Britain, Russia,
France and Italy.

AG0NCILL0 GOES TO PARIS.

Berlin T alking About th e Probability ot
th e Kaieer Going to W a r w ith the
United state*.

Berlin, O ct 0.—Within the last few
hours relations between the United
States and this country have assumed
so extremely threatening an aspect
that the emperor, cutting short his
hunting party, where he was enjoying
magnificent sport, has hastened with
all possible speed back to this city,
and has canceled all his engagements
for the next week or ten days. The
utmost mystery is being observed
about the matter In official circles, yet
in political and administrative circles
nothing else is being spoken of than
the probability of war between this
country and the United States. Tha
trouble is in connection with the
Philippine islands, the German gov
ernment being resolved at all costs to
oppose the retention or possession of
this group by the United States.
Failed to Honor Mia* H rad ley.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 6. —Christine
Bradley, daughter of Kentucky’s gov
ernor, who caused a sensation last
spring by christening the battleship
Kentucky with water, will not become
the “ Daughter of the W. C. T. U.,” the
state convention of W. C. T. U. having
voted down a resolution to bestow the
title last n igh t
They W en t to Uo Hom e.

Jacksonville, Fla., O ct 6.—CoL W. J.
Bryan, accompanied by Mrs. Bryan,
arrived last n igh t The colonel polled
his regiment upon the question of go
ing to Cuba and it is stated that about
87 per cen t of the men expressed a de
sire to return home, the officers being
about equally divided, many of them
not voting.
I’ *tchpn W on B oth Heat*.

S t Louis, O ct 6.—The star feature
at the fair grounds yesterday was the
pacing race between Joe Patchen and
John R. Gentry. Patchen won in two
straight- heats, taking the first by
nose in 2:07 and the second by a length
and a quarter in 2:07>tf.
Dewey Hn* Sent the Ship*.

Washington, O ct 6.—Admiral Dewey
has cabled the navy department that
the Boston and Petrel, with the col
Her Nero, sailed yesterday from Ma
nila for Ticn-Tsin to watch American
interests at th« nearest possible port
to Pekin.

THE SOUTH COAST STO R K .
o f L ife Z u l n s t o d a t from T h irty
One H undred—D«*trnollo>i o f Frog*
erty Over • 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Macon, Go., Oct 0.—Reports from all
around Brunswick are that from 30 to
100 lives were lost by the recent storm,
which devastated parts of the Georgia
and Florida coast and at least $1,000,000 in financial loss entailed. Darien
and surrounding islands sent in re*
ports o f otrer 20 people swept from one
point near there, while at Fernandina,
Fla., and vicinity the people drowned
are estimated at 50. On Jekyl island
the magnificent club house property
and cottages of the members were in
undated and pleasure crafts driven
high on the shore. On St. Simon’s is
land over 100 cottages and homes
were swept into tbe sea. At Bruns
wick 30 business aud residence blocks
were under six feet of water and sea
going vessels driven upon the marsh
on Sapelo island. The national quar
antine station is gone and many lives
thought to be lost. Reports from all
the rice plantations for 30 miles around
state that they are ruined and the
lives o f many workers supposed to be
lost. Thousands of dead cattle are
floating downstream and lyin g piled
tip in the marsh grass.

USUAL RESULT IN GEORGIA.
D em ocrat* Elect Their Stute Ticket by 7 0 ,*
VOO M ajority—Poor Show ing Made
by Popoliate.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 6.—Georgia voted
yesterday for a governor, a full ticket
of state officers and ou a constitutional
amendment providing t\^it judges be
elected by the people. Alien 1). Chan
dler, democratic nominee for governor,
was elected over Hogan, populist, by
not less than 70,000 majority. The
constitutional amendment was adopt
ed. Fleming G. Dubignon, chairman
o f the democratic state committee,
gave out the follow ing statement:
Nearly two-thirds ot the counties which were
carried by the populists two years ago have
been reclaimed by the democratic party and
the next legislature will bo practically a unani
mous bodv. I am contldent that the present
tight of the populists is the last they will make
in Georgia. ________________
Land Thrown Open to Settlem ent.

Minneapolis, Minn., O ct 6. — A
Crookston, Minn., special to tha
Journal says: To-day 307,000 acres ol
land on the Red Lake reservation was
thrown open to settlement under the
Nelson act, which requires five year»
residence and a payment of $1.25 an
acr^ at the end of that period. A line
was started yesterday afternoon at
the land office door and most o f the
filers stayed in line all n ig h t There
was no grand rush, however, as on
previous occasions. The land is nearly
in the Lake o f the Woods country and
is heavily timbered. A large number
of claimants took prossession to-day
and began improvements, intending to
file within the 90 days allowed.
B ig Fire a t Clarksville, Tenn.

Clarksville, Tenn., Oct. 0.—One ol
the most destructive fires here iD
years occurred yesterday, burning tha
Grange tobacco warehouse, the Louis
ville & Nashville depot, Gracey’s stor
age warehouse and many tenement
houses. The loss is over $500,000. It
is believed to he the work of incendi
aries. The Grange warehouse was the
largest tobacco warehouse in the world
and had a floor space covering over
five acres. It contained about 4,500
hogshea4s o f tobacco.
Forecant lu Caban Politic«.

Havana, Oct. 6.—The press of the is
land seems to consider the following
ticket almost sure of election at the
coining convention of the Cuban party
at Santa Cruz del Sur called for O cto
ber 10: President, Maximo Gomez;
vice president, Bartolomé Maso; secre
tary of war, Calixto Garcia. Gen.
Maximo Gomez has declared that he
will not accept any office under tho
Cuban government, but his friends are
confident of their ability to persuade
him to withdraw his obligation.
D efenifl o f W a r D epartm ent Prepared«

Washington, Oct. 6.—Adjt. Gen. Cor
bin has prepared a defense o f the war
department for presentation to the
commission investigating the conduct
o f the war. His report will make
about 1,000 pages, or 3,000,000 words.
It includes the correspondence relat
ing to the several military campaigns,
arranged in chronological order. Ad
miral Sampson is blamed for whatever
suffering was involved by the Santia
go campaign.
T h e Evacuation o f Cuba.

Havana, Oct. 6.—At the join t session
this morning o f the United States and
Spanish military commissions, the
Spaniards, according to the report,
declared it was impossible to evacuate
the island immediately, while the
American commissioners insist that
their instructions called for an imme
diate evacuation. After two hours*
conference on the subject, the join t
commissioners were unable to reach
any definite agreement.
Death* o f Am erican Soldier*.

Washington, Oct 6.—A d jt Gen. Cor
bin gave out to-day the follow ing bul
letin: “ Deaths from all causes between
May 1 and September 30, inclusive, as
reported to the adjutant general to
October 3, 1898: Killed in action, 23 o f
ficers and 357 enlisted men; died from
wounds, 4 officers and 61 enlisted men;
died o f diseaso, 80 officers and 2,485
enlisted men, an aggregate o f 3,910
deaths out of a total force of 274,717
officers and men.”
F .n r c .1 alilire a t Denver.

Denver, Col., Oct 6.—A peace jubilee
was the feature o f the second day o f
tr.e Festival of Mountain and Plain.
A patriotic parade in which returned
soldiers, local military and other
organizations participated was fol
lowed by exercises at the grand stand
comprising music by the consolidated
bands, 750 pieces, an address by Gov.
Adams and military drills. A band
contest, Indian gamt-a and dances and
a faithful representation o f the cele
brated battle of Sand creek were other
features of the entertainment fur
nished during the day for thousand« ot
spectators.
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